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he reluctantly dedded to disarm the
Peninsula News Rei/imL. . ... ..
and Vana>uver police department
Local RCMPaualiary officers and - “I was told the amdiiaries need 
’ • ■ commanders want ^.C. Mor- more approjjrial^ ..
nnennportaiit^ueshpns. ^ . . adding tmtmunigpialpQtoresei^ 
Firstly, why weren't'B.C. detach- had not been disarmed because their 
meht^ add adn^Mice ihat;he ^ ^
! ■ w work under different conditions,
bers; secondly, to expldn the reason- But that’s far from the truth, ^d 
ing behiiid the directive; and, firiaUy, Staff M
to d^ne the role expect^ of the aux- Nortli Stiariich RCMR
iliary.ofiGcers in view of the change.^ Muir took exception to the state- 
* SidneyNorth Saanich RCMP were ment that amdliary officers reived
shocked when the annduhcemdnt less training than municipal police re-
came down laiJt week; said Gst. Rick serve officers and, therefore, should 
■^bussel, officer in charge of auxil- notbearmed. 
iary services at the local detachmeiiL “Tliey (auxiliary officers) undpgo ■ 
‘We received absolutely no warn- firearms tnuning which is no differ­
ing whatsoever, not even the detach- ent, and is to tlie standard tliatmust 
ment commander loiew tliis was be met by regular paid officers. They 
coming. I don’t underetand tl ie ratio- must qualify on the same course reg-
nale behind it at all,” Vanbussel told uiar paid officers do," Muirwrote in a 
The Review last week. letter to the editbh adding auxiliary
Vanbussel, who has been with the training is done according to a stan- 
delachmerit seven years, took over d^d pit by the Ministry of the Attor- 
responsibility of the auxiliary ser- neyGeneral. ^ 
wees just over a year ago and over- “No deviations ai'e allowed," he 
seesthevolunteej'workofl2officers. said.
RCMP Chief Supt Bob Swann is- Auxiliary officers train alongside 
sued a directive difsarnfing tlie auxil- reserve officers. TTiey ai e pai t of fee 
iaries on FWdayAprillO, pending the same class and are taught by the
man
^ Renew and Sooke gHam ^aff
A missing Sidney man has been 
found dead outside Port Renfrew, j
The badly decomposed body of 
Wally Brown was discovered Ajiril 13 
in a wooded area off a logging road, 
Sooke RCMP Sgt Don Brown told i 
7be/fet>ietc Tuesday 
: TO 2^ear:dld man;^: was well- 
known to ^ea fesidents.^d lived in 
Sidney most of his life.
Though a cause of death has yet tp; 
be established, Sgt Brown said it ap 
pears RCMP have a murder on tlieir 
Imds, ffidtil^^e^tk^tely
Renfrew-an^ resident, and an exten­
sive search saw police stake off the 
area near Deering bridge and cut 
back brush on the side of the road.
An initial autop^ has been per- 
tehed,'! but: Sgt Browti said an in­
vestigation is continuing to d 
nfirie how ■^ly Brown di^. ^ ■




A Cheap Shot! LEE TOR6ALSON/PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW,
Auxilary officorollkoLdrrieAndrae,8llkive in bacUground, are
Rick
Vanbussel says the disarming dlroctlvo la a dangerous precedertt.
completion of a reviev^ of tiic auxil- same instructors, he added, 
iary role. TOe results of feat review “How, then, could Uie auxiliary of-
are expected to be released in Sei> fleers be tntined to a standard less 
tember. than the mimidpal reserve officers?
In a statement to fee press after fee TOere is no difference," he said, 
dedsion was arinounoedj Dosaiijli said Across fee province, hundreds of
auxiliary officers protesting fee an­
nouncement have walkwl off fee job, 
including some at fee Sidney-North 
Saanich delacliment 
To suggest tliat we can par tidpate 
In fee type of work we do \dlli6ul the 
tools for fee job indicates feat some­
one didn’t take a reJtl close look at the 
situation," said Cst. Ijorne Andras, an 
auxiliary for more than 22 years in 
vmious detachments across Canada 
and one of fee officas not reporting 
to work...'
Qmtinued OH Page 5
deafe," he said, adding police still 
don’t Imow how long fee reinains had 
been tliere before being found, T
It was nearly a month ago ai^ea res­
idents reported hearing what 
sounded like gun sliots coming from 
'thearea.:.''^^'
Wdly Brown; had not been seen , 
since Dec. T2, 1997, when Sidney- 
North Saanich RCMP Cpl. Wayne 
Conley said he was spotted in 
quimdL.,:
According to Conley, Brown had 
planned to visit his mofeer in Ottawa 
over Christmas, but he never showed 
up. His mofeer reporleel him mlssiing 
ori'Dec,31.’ ’
(tonley said Wally Brown was liv­
ing wife two friends in Sidney for two 
months prior to his disaplfearancc; 
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SniLLejsH VE Sav? JAMES CLARKE PHOTO
The sw@et Celtis sounds of Shillelai^, a well-kRown Victoria band, took centre 
stage outside Tanners Saturday afternoon, providing passereby with plenty of rea° 
son to,pause. Jh& band,' which has b^n together for three yearn, is. comprised of (!. 
. to.r)i^ Br!an';Skin8ierv Josh Neeiands, Justln:Cpve'' and'bassist Nathan' ^
This is your last renurider. elected people who are mal^ decsons about
Aj^MandSafairday^ regibi^gnJwai'rhesaid^'’'^' '■‘T’'’*’*
lha«;^|^,^pubBc |oi^ h^^ ., The latest veraon of the offim new^^forX _ 1 _ _ *   ^ S T%* _X- * ’ X.' :  !. 1* ' ' x1_ ?' ' *   '• iZ . AT 4tal Regional District “ regarding the Re^onal 
Growth Strategy.
This is the ^t opportunity for the public to
the politicians who are maldrig the decisions.
The'^RD iS'halfway through a fduryear; 
process to develop a strategy to guide growth in 
die region over the next 25 years.
The Regional Planning Conmuttee wMts to 
hear pubic views on ftiture visions, priorites and
the sti^ij^ Foundations 5, contains details (rfa 
proposed re^onal wsion statement arid priority 
issues.
? It is available at local libraries, muniapal halls 
and at the CRD office, 524 Yates Street 
Tlie public forum will be held at Saanich mu­
on Friday, April 24 from 6 to 10 p.m. and on Sat- 
virday, April fiem 9 am. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 
The date for submissions requesting to make
possible alternatives, said Mark Hornell, senior a presentation at the forum has now passed. 
planner for the committee. This is a key stage in the development ot the
‘This is the first time where residents and Regional Growtlv Strategy and residents are
groups can make presentations directly to the urged to attend, Hornell said.
The results are in but the 
verdict is still out
Nearly three weeks after 
wading through the 546 San­
scha HaD questionnaires 
turned in by North Saanich 
residents, the findings have not 
done what council hoped — 
provided a clear indication on 
whether the electorate wants 
to be part of the proposed $4.6: 
niillion commutoty and cuitura] 
centre Memorial Park Society 
lias been lobb3nng for.
“We discus^ the question­
naire and certainly my position 
is that it was a positive result 
because of the high return.” 
North Saanich Mayor linda 
Michaluk said Saturday.
Fourteen per cent of the dis­
trict’s 4,257 households re­
sponded.
Asked if updating and reno­
vating the existing Sancha 
would meet thdr requirentonts 
for a community and cultural 
centre, 231 respondents (42 
per cent) ^d “yes’ and 278 (51 
per cenO said jmJ 
On the issue of using mu- 
riicipd tax dpll^ to help pay 
for the Mrepropp^ ^ per 
; cent sjud Ves,’ 40 pa- cent sad 
‘no.’ ^
“Its clear to me that what 
ttie public wants is to see 
sometiiuig^
MFS proposal hasn’t realty 
grabb^ them,” sad Midhiduk 
On Monday night, council 
unjuiinrously Jtoprcw^ frm 
tiori tliat a meeting to discuss 
Sanscha Hall bO amnged with 
the Town ©[Sidney, District of 
Central Saanich and represen­
tatives from SI)#63.
In response to the MPS re­
quest that the district send a 
letter requesting tending to 
Herb Gray, Minister Responsi­
ble for Millenium Project, coun­
cil passed a motion stating “tlie 
district is not prepareiied to 
send a letter at tliis time, but 
will reconsider the request fok 
lowing further discussions re­
garding the district’s position 
on the matter."
“I think it’s fair to say a group 
of people have been working 
very hard and very long on 
(this) project, and while they’ve 
been working on that project, 
times have changed,” said 
Michaluk.
“It may be that what we 
need is a community centre 
vrith the perfomung arts com­
ponents located at Parkland 
School—something along the 
lines of what they’ve done at 
Claremont with the Ridge Play­
house. All the components 
may not need to be centred in 
one place,” she added.
Not surprisingly, MPS chair 
Idchard Holmes sees the re­
sults in a different light
“I’m hoping the steering 
committee will analyze the re­
sults careft^,” he sad Sunday, 
adding int^retation of the 
data is very much a personal in- 
/^terpr^ation.'/;
“I see tile results as being 
mudi more tyisitive than some 
of the members of ccfoncil have
suggested,” said Holmes.
“What’s interesting is that 
tills tile second questionncure 
posed to the residents of Nor tii 
.Saanich, aid that this is tJie sec­
ond time the majority ~ 
granted it’s a slim majority — 
has said yes to a new commu­
nity and cultural centre."
In November 1996, 66 per 
cent of the 3,007 North Saanich 
residents polled said they 
wanted a new Sanscha hall.
While Holmes hasn't soft­
ened his stance of less talk and 
more action, he said he has no 
problem with Michaluk’s com­
ments about the need for more 
input
"Its a community issue, but 
at some point the decision has 
to be made to raise the money 
and get (the new hall) biiilt 
! “What I would like to do 
now, is urge council to demon­
strate some leadership and 
some comnutment on this is­
sue. Letis stop talldng and get 
onwithif^
Before that can happen, 
though, Holmes makes the 
point tile proposal is detri in the 
water until two key issues rire 
addr^sed ■— how arid who will 
pay for tiiebpmting costs, arid 
the extension of tile current tabc 
inoraforium.
Dinghy S^mg Courses
Sidney North Saanich Yacht Club




June 29 - July 10 
July 13-24
(3) July 27 - Augiiit 7
(4) August 10- 21
Ages 10 -19. Beginner, intermediate; advanced and racing 
levels taught by CYA certified instructors. Classes ruii from 
9:00 am to 4:00 pm every weekday. Cost: $199 each two 




; The key to growth is to 
start oh solid ground.




717:' Wm pieuilcii Pit.,
Ikcniwaicl Bay Vllliice
Qkiup CnpHsi Cofp
Howcopalhy.TiJrlmhgy, Natural Hetillh, Nutrition, SpIritmUity. l.onxcvlty ':?
The Canadian Institute 'g'
- Classes will lead to a diploma in Mind/Body 
' Therapy and/or Nutritional Coaching -
- Individual classes are also ideal for Increasing 
awareness of alternative health,
- Start the program at any time 
-These classes will bo held oh Saturdays
- For further info, coll704-1184,
Adult
A beginner course taught by CYA certified instructors in two 
person, 14 foot sailing dinghies. Dates: Monday and 
Tuesday, 6:30-9:30 pm. May 4.5,11,12,18.19 and 
Saturday, 9:30 am - 2:30 pm, May 9,23. Cost: $140,
Free Infonnution Sessori: 7:00 pm April 27lh at the yuclit club.
For more infdrmuUon, or to register, ;
please phone Grome GalUm.at 656-3330,
Buy a Big Mac* 13ny Arch Delor
'"1
: i
Quarter Ppund«?r* with Cheese and get a 
; second same Sandwich FREE!
v Buy a Big Macr any Arch Deluxe”^ or; 
Quarter Pounder® with Cheese and get a 
I ' Second same Sandwich FREEI F
Valid el any parllcipatlna Victbiin, Duncan 6r , 
Ijjdysmitli Md'-"-'-”'cDonald's ffesluuranls- 
Valid until May 5, 1998
.Valid at any partici 
illh Ml
V«l«j Vl»r hevutt to cirjse, t.lmit otw* ewpon pm coLlomsr, iict^yi^li
Na vJiW witn riVtm Val(,ii!t Meji't or tiny olltm otim. Mo cBuh,v«lu(f 
©taSrt McOouBltlii neiMtturunls Caonaffl l.imWti rnr Iht (iifciucivi) otin til 
Can«cl«Umlltidurirtit*linnf.iiit.mitt.
. Ladysmllb cDonald's 
Valid until May S, 1998




Vuiid KilU.if l)i«ttiil«6i houtti lo c losn. ijtnti ono coupon put cumwwL pfli viiiil' i
IJ6I valid witll f'mfRViiluti Of tiiHvolhiirtiHof NDt’RwViilu# " _ ■' J
OlWtl Mctfonttldr. riftfilfiurarii* o1 C«n«tln Litnilcid foi llw «>tt:luviv» usdol I
McDfinald'i!nor,i(iumriiMilC(m»dJiliriilo(l»r»d(It.
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Today, April 22, hundreds 
of kids from Parkland Sec­
ondary will be hitting the 
pavement to rase money for 
disabled children.
This is the 20th Annual BC 
School Sports Milk Run and, 
this year. Parkland is the only 
school in the district taking 
part
The Grade 12 Peer Leader­
ship class is organizing the 
event and hope to raise $500,
said Marg Metcalfe, a teacher 
helping organize the run.
With more than 760 stu­
dents and staff at the school, 
organizers are hoping for full 
participation, she added.
The 3K run, walk, wheel or 
rollerblade is B.C.’s largest 
single^lay extra-curricular 
school activity. It is organized 
by BC School Sports and 
sponsored by tlie BC Dairy 
Foundation.
Poll€@ seek pybUe assistaiice
Continued fivm Front
“falling out,” and Brown was asked to leave.
Brown was desaibed as “very fr^” at 
the time of his disappearance, and may 
have beconae mentalfy ill or disturbed, said 
;Conley :,’.r '■
i^ked if the death could be a drug-re­
lated, Sgt Brown said “that’s certainly 
something we have to look at as a possibil-
As for the invest^ation, Sgt Brown said police are now ap­
pealing to the public for help in the case.
“Hopefully well get some tips. Right now we’re interviewing 
people in the area and knocking On doors in Port Renfrew,” Sgt
Hrown'said.:^^;;-'-/'^''^ '■V'',';'.'.;;..i.: '■■'.o-.''''
Anyone with information about Wally Brown’s di^ppearance 
is asked to contact Sooke RCMP at ^5Q) 642-5241.
Wally Brown
Seven local charities with 
programs for disabled chil­
dren vrill benefit from the 
run's proceeds, mclu^ng the 
BC Wheelchair Sports Asso- 
dation, Canadian Diabetes As­
sociation, Canadian National 
Institute for the Blind, IQdney 
Foundation of Canada, lions 
Sodety, Muscular Dystrophy 
Association and the Sclero- 
derm Association.
The run has raised over 
$5(X),0(X) in past events 
province-wide.
This year, the run takes 
place during National Organ 
Donor Awareness Week, 
April 19-26, and organizers 
want to highlight the impor­
tance of resgistering as an or­
gan donor, said Ariela Fried­
mann, spokesperson for the 
Kidney Foundation of 
Canada.
“Currently, B.C.’s organ 
transplant waiting list stands 
at 407, the first time it has 
gone over the 400 mark. Of 
the 407,382 of those people 
ne^ kidneys," she said
“That’s^ per cent of peo­
ple on the transplant waiting 
M”
Peninsula News Review
Lawyers for the Tsartlip 
First Nation, Clydesdale Es­
tate Holdings, Department of 
Indian Affairs and the Clydes­
dale Risidents Association 
were in Vancouver Federal 
Court last week before Mr. 
Justice Rouleau for two days of 
hearings naeant to decide the 
fete of a once tight-knit com­
munity in Central Saanich.
If s been nearly three years 
since the first modular home 
moved into Clydesdale Es­
tates, and that long since 
Tsartlip band council has 
maintained the 25-unit park 
was developed vdthout their 
permission.
The five-acre parcel of land 
on wWch the development sits 
is owned by the Wilson femily, 
who are dso Tsartlip band 
members. The court battle 
over who holds the righte to 
the land is being viewed as a 
precedent-setting case.
“It was a bit uncomfortable 
at times, which I suppose is to 
be expected, but all in all it did­
n’t go too bad actually,” Gary
McKnight, Clydesdale Estate 
Residents’ As^iation spokes­
men, sdd Monday.
As for his take on how the 
proceedings went, McKnight 
rad he left Vancouver feeling 
optimistic, %it after more than 
two years we’ve learned to be a 
bit leery. Dice our lawyer said, 
you just never know.”
Aiccorc^ to McKnight, lo­
cal Reform MP Gary Lunn 
made the ferry trip to the 
M^iland, spending much of 
the trip running between the 
two parties trjdng to break the 
impasse.
That never materialized, but 
McKnight said Monday he’s 
heard band council wants to 
meet on the issue.
“Perhaps this is a turning 
point,” he said, “but like they 
say, it isn’t over yet It coste
nothing to talk, which is some­
thing we should have been do­
ing two years ago, but no one 
has ever responded to our re­
quests to meet before.”
Clydesdale resident Mau­
rice Foord, who made the trip 
to Vancouver for the hearing’s 
second day, sdd he found the 
judge to be attentive and to.
“We’re hopeful,” he said. 
“But then it all comes down to 
the decision of one person.”
Mr. Justice Rouleau, who 
was flown in from Ontario to 
oversee the proceedings, is ex­
pected to make a ruling in the 
next two to four weeks.
Contacted Tuesday morn­
ing, Tsartlip Chief Curtis 
Olsen said “we had a meeting 
last week, and coimcil’s deci­
sion was not to make any com­
ments at this time.”
The North Saanich Residents’ Assodation is sponsoring am alL 
candidates meeting for the districtf s May 2 byelection at the
Rd.) at7;30 p.m. tomorrow (April 23).
Mayor Linda Michaluk will be guest speaker, and the four can­
didates—Ted Daly, Wally Du Temple, Sheila Ir ving and Anthony 
Utley-—will aU be on hand to field questions.
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Peninsula schools to get facelifts
Bn Lee Torgalson
Peninsula News Review
McTavish Elementary is 
about to undergo an $841,000 
facelift.
Money had been set aside 
from the 1996-97 capital bud­
get to do extensive recon­
struction at the crowded 
school, said SD63 Supt Jack 
Fleming.
“This is a very old struc­
ture. The gym, wWch isn’t con- 
nectd to the school, looks like 
it was an after-thought and the 
office facilities leave a little to 
be desired,” he said.
School principal Terri 
Dodds said both staff and stu­
dents are looking forward to 
the proposed changes.
‘This is going to make
working conditions much bet­
ter. It’s also going to make go­
ing to school more pleasant for 
tlie students,” she said.
Currently, lack of space 
means the computer room 
doubles as a sick room, and 
there’s no place for counsellors 
to talk to students in private, or 
teachers to talk to parents.
“We just don’t have the 
room for privacy here. The 
school structures look like a 
bunch of boxes plunked down 
on the gi'ounds, and we’re 
looking forward to having a 
nice, flowing design once 
work is completed,” Dodds 
said.
Plans for the school include 
a large addition that will tie the 
current school and gym to­
gether to exp^d and improve
on current space, Fleming sjud.
That additional space wll al­
low for enlargement of the of­
fice and a multi-purpose room, 
Dodds added.
“It’s going to be a lot better 
than the kids leaving the 
school in all sorts of weather 
to get to the gym,” she said.
Also earmarked for im­
provements in the coming 
year is North Saanich Middle 
School, but it is unknown at 
(his point what those improve­
ments will be, Fleming said.
“I don’t believe that the 
money coming forth vrill allow 
us to do much, but there are a 
number of plans in place,” he 
said.
Board members are going 
to have to prioritize those 
plans to see what can be ac-
i f
Continued from Front
!‘To suggest my training 
was remiss •— well I wish I 
knew vyhy. If someone said we 
needed to tr^ to a different 
standard, we would have said
armed. I don’t see any differ­
ence in bur roles now (without 
sidearms) as compared to haw 
ing them,” he said:
When respondmg to a c^, 
kn auxifiary officer might have 
to be more cautious in the ap-
the disarming directive.
Geoff Plant, BG liberal At- 
tomej^-Gleneral Critic, has fired 
off aletter toDosanjh warning 
that “public safety is being en­
dangered by the loss of a grovr- 
ing number of auxiliary RCMP
complished with the money 
alloted, although a specific 
dollar amount has yet to be 
given, he added.
“In a better world, we 
would have the money to take 
the school down and start all 
over again, but that’s not pos­
sible,” he smd. .
The building is “fairly an- 
dent” and not as efficient or­
ganized as it could be, but any 
changes will only improve the 
current structure, Fleming 
said. -
“There are a number of 
plans for the school and we’re 
going to have to take the bud­
get and look and see what we 
can do with it
‘The superindendent of 
maintainence for the district 
is really good at taking a little 
bit of money and doing a lot 
with itwhich definitely works 
in our favor,” he said.
Construction on Mc­
Tavish is expected to start 
diis summer, while the 
ground-breaking schedule 




WITH THE AL AHSAN DANOERS AND THEIR FRIENDS
SATURDAY MAY 23,1998
Cocktails at 6pm Dinner at 7 pm 
Show follows dinner Reservations recommended
i;
fine,|Mdras said. proach to a situation, but thatfs officers.”
“I wouldn’t want to put my- the only difference, he s^d. “Let’s remember that this is
self in jeopardy or an another .“We act as an extra set of the same Attorney General -
officer in jeopardy because of hands and an extra set of ears, diat promised funding for 100. ^
ineptness, butwe train side by If the situation was something - new police officers two years W





nrearma;ioiHthat bB?i5-?ione „ ...dioingineventstoidispatchas sti'eets,”he said. ' w m ii^
(improiJernraimng), and they fliey unfolded, he said.' Disarming auxiliaries will
are—-it’s ridiailmis.” he said. Besides’-SPetton added, not make anvorie safer.”rer diq bus,’^  id:^ 
With auxiliary officers no 
longer able to carry firearms 
whili^pn duty thefrTole has 
changed significantly, he 
added. ;
‘“Aitobrdihg to the Police 
Act, we are legally bound to 
act as Peace Officers. If we 
sliould fail inrthat foie, we 
would be open to civil litiga­
tion and criminal pro^cution, 
so weheedduf roles to be de­
fined according to this new di­
rective "he said. V/ 
ViTithout his firearm, An­
dras smd he doesn’t feel he is 
adequately prepared to cover 
his ^ety or tliat of an officer 
he may be partnered with.
“My commanding officer is 
directly responsible for me 
and for my actions. To have 
me on the job unarmed in a 
risky situation means I be­
come a liability to tliat officer,” 
he said.
But Steve Petton, another 
local auxiliary who has been 
volunteering his services for 
24 years, doesn’t agree.
“For the find 11 years I was 
an auxiliary, we weren’t
Besides’, Pe ton added, t  a yon  s f "
there’s always a shotgun on According to Vanbussel,; 
board ft thd sitoatioa beitome there has never been ah inci-
critical^^^^^^^^^^ ; dent involving an auxiliarydf- ;
Petton has cdhtinued to re- ; ficer using a firearm in ques- 
portfor duty and said with so tionable circumstances, 
many auxiliar y officers step- ; “Believe me, if that had hap­
ping back in protest, he and pened there would have been 
others like him are needed a huge public outcry and you 
now more than ever. would have known about it
Meanwhile, tilings are heat- That's why we don’t upder- 
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Meet (3raihani CovA, District Saleia Manager 
for Princess Cruises for some refreshments 
and pre-registaryourseif for dur Cruise Saie 
May 3-9,1990 with greaiw^^
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Editorials
(At least in most municipalities)
astwe heard, we live in a democratic society. You remember, 
that little ditty about how the majority rules. But it seems 
fsuch is not the case in North Saanich. V
Not once, but twice, district residents have voted in favor of the 
proposed replacement plan of Sanscha Hail.:
And \vhile those who voted ‘yes’in this, council’s most recent 
call for public input, may only have a slim majority, it is still a 
■majority''/'
But what of‘the silent majority.’Well, if people were vehemently 
against the new proposal, they would have said so. We believe 
there are a good number of North Saanich residents who don’t 
feel strpnidy enough about a new S^scha Hall to re^ster a vote 
one way or another.
Remember, 58 per cent of the people who responded to North 
feanich’s Questionnaire voted in favor of a taxincrease to suppor 
the Memorial Park Society’s proposal. Remember, 66 per cent of 
those polled in 1996 also voted in favor of a new Sanscha Hall.
We’re not saying that the MPS proposal is perfect. The real is- 
■ ^ehere is th^the pebplbhaye;spbken/t^t hc^d^/se^
Unless tlie rules have changed witliout bur knowledge, it is the 
job of bur elected bfficii^s bb act bn behalf of their constituents;
^thatbcabse for concern;
‘00l of tte pi 
onSanselia halP
/■, EditcQ:'. /'/,'■;;’■,■■'
attending North Saanich 
/ Council meeting (April 14), I am ex- 
, treniely firustrat^ vrith their attitude; 
towards the Community Cultural Cen­
tre Questionnaire.
We voted our present council in 
tv/o years ago with a majority of the 
voters in favor of supporting a new 
centee pnfoe. Sanscha grounds.‘Mtii;.'
thisfeelii^isnotgoingto change any­
time soon.
but it certainly means going to the 
table and getting the ball rolling.









^very Community must have a 
. hearr, SEud Mayor Don Amos on the 
; 2nd of April. He was addressing tiie /
' vi
’This week, ofers bur,readers a special look back at the
malting (rf the ^insula communities - Peninsula lYogess.
■VYithout the pioneers tliat boldly came forth to scrape a living off the 
land and, in turn, build the businesses that became die core of tliese 
communities, the Peninsula would not be the place it is today 
While there could never be enough room in these pages fo pay true 
hoimge to our meager beginnings, putting a spedal supplement togellier
Whether a museum, historical artifacts society, or generous contri­
butions from individuals, locals and tourists alike have tlie opiiortunity 
to look back through tlie ages thanks to their efforts.
And newspapers sucli as ours have a veritable cornucopiabf infonna- 
lion from whicli to glean the stories, photos and ideas tliat started it all.
f le Saianidt ArtiiadB Sodety, Saanidi Pioneers Sodety and the con- 
sUlerable amount of time and effort put in to this special section by Re- 
''w<!«iwriterBnidMoni8oa''\-
Wecouldn’thavedoneitwiUioutyouall. -LT!
/ley tins coimcti has resisted every bp-; 
/ portiinitytobeconfoactivelyinvoh^
T i in the process.
Now, in wording in tlieir own ques-, 
tionnaire, there continues to be a ma­
jority of voters wlio favor action.
The biggest surprise is 
cent who favor a TAX INCREASE to 
support this project, ^
North Saanich resi­
dents ever agreed to a tax inaease?
Surely this is a clear indication that 
council has to change its approach, 
support this jproject and get involved , 
in tlie process with Sidney and the 
Memorial Park Sodety.
By rejecting die request from the 
MPS to join Sidney in writing a letter 
to die New Millennium Fund, diey 
ai'e demonstrating the same negative 
delaying tactics we've been seeing all 
■'Valong,
Ibelieveitisthiscouncil’sresiion- 
slbility to get off die iiot and move 
ahead with this community project. 
Tliis does not necessarily mean agree­
ing entirely with the MPS proposal.




A recent proposal to develop on 
ALR land was predictably rej^^ by; 
Central Saarach Council
I am concerned, however, with the 
comment made by one of the propo­
nents, stating that he hopes the next 
coundl elected might be more sym­
pathetic to his developmentplans..
This should serve as a warning fo 
all residents wishing to see oiir farm­
land remain undeveloped.
We must support those future 
coundl candidates who will protect it, 
for without this protection our beauti­
ful and unique community will be­
come indistinguishable from urban 
Saanich.
Let’s make it clear that when it 
conies to our ALR landSi most of us 
prefer daffodils to development, and
Don was refening to the 
tion of Beaoin ^tyehue^and ofeouree 
Tfon isr^^ Peb"
con Avenue is the heart erf Sidney// 
Don’s remaik got me foinlfoig. 
A^ere is foe heart bf the 
of Nortli Saanich?
/Is foe heart bf North Safoich in 
their bank accounts? /
-/'■veSSdnesr'^
The Peninsula News Review 
welcomes letters to the editor 
on social) political and commu­
nity issues. The Review re­
serves the right to edit for clar­
ity, brevity, taste and legality. 
Letters must bear the writer's 
signature and must be In our 
hands by 5 p.m. Friday for con­
sideration for the following 
Wednesday's paper. Please In­
clude a dajAlme telephone num­
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OPINION
On Friday, April 10, B.C. Attorney General Uifa^ Dosanlh announced tt?at he was disarming auxiliary police oWicers on the advice of
directive was h^dted usdaisly, puls their lives at r^k aid Oosanjh shou^ have waited until a review was cori^ileti^ in September
betoi^ msidng tlie caN. WhM do you diink?
Ai^;R©gers';V;^ 
Si<Mey';
It doesn’t seem like it was 
a good choice. I’d heard 
these guys never make ar­
rests and are never on the 
front lines, sol couldn’t see
, 'these' ofScers' have; similar' 
dutfe^ the!regular force, 
then they’re probably entir:
■ ■ Pauiltolan
; . .' My father was a cop,; so' 
1. kiiow what these guys 
face on a daily basis. I don’t 
; think. it - was fmr ■ at all to 
;:.take'. their; firearms ..away.. 
They’re;, well trained and 




I don’t think it was a 
good idea. I think they 
should be able to have pro­
tection agsdnst criminals. I 
think diey should have their 
guns returiied to them right 
.■away.”.:''':.;'' ■
a concern over
; Catterene. Barnard 
Victoria
They should have their 
guns. When I first heard 
about it, I thought auxiliary 
officers were the guys that 
went around handing out 
parking tickets. But, if 
they’re actually working 
sideby ridewith the re^ar 
police, they should have 
thrir ^ns for protection. 
There’s no reason wby they 
shouldn’t”
_____ __ _ _ _ mmm
Up In the Slcy! It’s a Bird! It’s a Plane! Ifs Amazing! But show or no show, the Japanese never complain. In-
But the queerest they ever did see  ' deed, these people are in many ways dream visitors for ^y
....rWas a bearded guy in abbrrowefjtj^^ toiinst destination. The Japanese t^^ irisit li^ffwlmife^
efirig and squinting up at the night sl^ from tJie shore of chasing the Northern Lights are invariably poUte, orderly, 
a wilderness lake outside Yetlowknife, surrounded by 250 respectful, heat. Notxo iriehtioh rich.
Japanese tourists. ; Indeed they are so well-behaved it can be unnerving.
Well, I don’t know if the Northern lighte found it queer, Shirley Saint, an interpreter and guide for Raven Toure of 
but I certainly did. I was the bald, beaded guy; in case you Yellowknife, says that the atmosphereTn a busload of
haven’t guessed. As for the Japanese. Ah. Therein lies a Japanese tourists trayellmg out to die viewiiig area is al-
story. most always eerily quiet CYoifd think that they were all
iUove story, as a matter of fact They don’t talk about it asleep”) until some passenger spt^ the fost hint of tlie
- . r’ - • i* At. . .. T in-Viie niit* fhA urinnnwmuch, reserved and polite folks that they 
are, but the fact is, the Japanese are crazy 
about Canada. : V
specifically, they love tlii-ee things about 
us. They love Anne of Green Gables in 
Prince Edward Island.lliey love the wilder­
ness majesty of Banff National Parle.
And they absolutely adore Aurora Bore­
alis. Jbe Northern Lights — that spectacu­
lar ballet of electrons and radioactive dust |p
Northern Dghts out t e wi do .
“The first time it happened, I thought 
someone had had a heart attack”, she re- ; 
calls.“The whole bus erupted with shouts 
and screams and oohs and aaahs of pure 
joy. We had to stop the bus and let every­
body off right there.”
Indeed, for tlie Japanese, seeing the 
Northern Dghts is an extremely moving ex- 
perience. Shirley recalls one regal-look- 
ing BO^ear old woman wlio wept openly 
M on seeing the Northern Dglits for her 
»| firsV— and probably last ” time.
- (»j 1. ' \vi Another Japanese mother said that 
seeing the Northern Dghts was asemo- 
tional an experience as giving birth.
It’s a pretty big deal for the economy
particles that each winter, makes 
Canada’s nortliem night sky the stage for 
the Greatest Show on Earth. _
Everybody who sees the shimmer and 
dance of the Northern Lights comes 
away impressed, but the Japanese? Ihey
Tlievhave^o be. First, they spend thousands of dollars ofYellowkhifeioo, This city of 18,000 used to prelWmuch 
to fly from Japan to Canada, then they spend more tliou- close down for the winter as far as tourism goes. Not. any
"'tot year, more than 1,500 Japanese touriata (lew in to 
' S titcy get to Yellowknife (the usual stay is three Ycllowlmifc. TOa past winter, the numbers were even 
davs) they lav out another whack of yen to sign lip for a highen .v ; i ^ ^ , c A i
special “Northern Dghts Tour” which buses tlicm, along Gotta seem weird though, to, say, a Great Snow^ Owl
Smiidesandinterpretais,Vayout past IheYcBowslonc gliding OTOSstbeniglit^
citv lights to a remote camp where they waitsometimes see wilderness. Instead, he sees a couple of bundled Mi-
Which it well rhay not do. If U’s cloudy (which it seldom side them, looking up expectantly at the sky in the mirldle 
is around Yellowknife) nobody gets to see muc1?i Same of an Arctic nifmt. ^ ^ „
Md4Ses capridou8, moo^^ Borealis Tliere are strange tilings done ’neatli tlie midnight
just simply doesn’t show up at all, frr reasons unkoown.- B^ . ;
Tliis is noth Walt Disney production.^nie Northern Dghts .. . „ ryb^mwant than he knew
wax and wane according to their own unwritten schedule. Mister ai vice was more obsei vuni iimn pc Knew
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
- DEMTyWSTS -
B.L Ricard R.D. E.M. Clausen R.D.
"Prompt Professional Denture Service."
PINIUliStONSmUCTID 
• sEum ■ SAmmn • smms m&mms
"Hospital and Home Calls"
2494 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
MURRAY COELL, M.L.A
Suite F 2412 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, BCV8L 1X4 
Phone:(250)656-0013 
Fax: (250) 656-7059
Office Hours: ^ ^ ^ 
Monday 12:30pm-4:30pm 
Tuesday - Thursday 9:30am - 4:30pm 
Friday 9:30am- 1:30 pm
Saanich North and The Islands Constituency Office
Saw Palmetto
In recent years, studies have shown extract of saw 
palmetto berries to be an ’effective treatment for the 
enlargement of the, prostate gland (Benign Prostatic 
Hyperplasia, or BPH),
Between 50% and 60% of men between the ages of 40 & 
60 suffer to some degree from BPH. The condition is 
characterized by Increased urination, ' nighttime 
awakening to empty the bladder, and reduced force of 
urinary flow.
BPH Is believed to be caused by an accumulation of the 
hormone testosterone, In the 'prostate. Once within the 
prostate this testosterone Is converted to the more potent 
hormone, dlhydrotestorsterone (DHT). \ This compound 
stimulates the prostate cells to multiply more rapidly, 
causing the gland to enlarge. This enlargement Impedes 
urinary flow. < , :/C
Saw Palmetto Inhibits the conversion of the tostostBronoto 
DHT withinIhB prostBlB, Cy
s»mimifLA nome mmn cam cmmEr;-.
."vi,■,;::;COUPON
00 POM Brand Saw Palmetto
.Qpj*,ISxpIres Mny liMh/PP '
W(0 Support a Healthy Lifestyle by NOT,Selling Tpbadco Ptoducfsl,
" 7101 WISST^ SAAWUCM RlOr-': 










Cost; $8.00 per parking slot 
3 for $20.00 
Helds May 2
For iefo call SteEy’s School
Brad Stoiseii
All funds raised from the sale will be going 
to the grads ‘98 activities
fl





4 ^ The interior of the 
smithy was lit by the 
glow of the fire and a sin­
gle oil lamp... the smith... be­
gan to make the shoes a 
match for the ones the stal­
lion had discarded.”—Ian 
Niall, ‘Country Blacksmith.'
Last week, we concluded 
the account of Peter Bartle- 
man’s declaration that he ar- 
livedontheSaanichPenin- 
sula in 1862. One report 
states that William Thomson 
had induced Bartleman to 
make his way out to Saanich 
to start a smithy near his 
holdings. In feet, the induce­
ment of a small amount of 
land was even given to him, 
stated Saanich writer Victor 
Virgin.
According to this report, 
Bcrtleman did not arrive in 
the area until about 1865, and 
Ihisis confirmed by land 
records which show he p^d 
tax on five aaes of land (Sec­
tion 4, Range 2 West, South 
: Saanich) about that time.
■ ■ ^ So where was Bartleman 
between 1862 and 1865? Tlie 
v ; evidence shows he was not 
worldngforWilliamThom.- 
S son, because Dunc^ Sy ^^^^ : '^^
‘.f
Omeron, a blacksmith from 
Victoria, is numbered with 
him. Tlie answer to this ques­
tion is probably found in con­
nection vrith an advertise­
ment in the Victoria Djuly 
Chronicle, stating that a 
blacksmith shop at North 
Saanich on the property of 
Victoria Mayor Thomas Har­
ris was for rent in December, 
1864.
Thomas Harris had ac­
quired more than 500 acres 
of land in North Saanich in 
1862, from Mark Coles, just 
north of Cole Bay Indian Re­
serve, what is now file Ard­
more subdivision. There he 
built a large house and sev­
eral small out buildings, one 
being a blacksmith’s shop.
Interestingly enough, it is 
at this time Bartleman says 
he anived on the Peninsula, 
and the time of Harris’s ad­
vertisement for a blacksmith 
in late 1864 corresponds with 
Bartleman’s move to the five 
acres provided by Thomson.
Ifthisisnotthe solution, 
then the question is Who 
was the blacksmith on Har- 
■■:ris’sferm?’,''y:::y 
y ^; (tJp to this present tinie^ 
this researcher has drawn a 
; blankif itis hot B^tleman. 
Can:;^body shed ariyinfbr- V 
ination on the subject?)
'pon taking residence
Pictured above Is Peter Bartlemau’s wife, Zlcot, front 
right, with her sisters Semtot (front iefr) and Menelot.
'apfJeoeps ^pdTTePS
■; CatlserSFse': CampbeBi,: Hanging Bask^
w ' 1: ■ iMSyCadlcieii, Quilter : ^ S^URDAV; 9^ 2- 3 pm INi
COIMTIWLII’E BOOKS 
9768 ITiird Street, Sidney, B.C.V8L3A4^^^^
Open Mon--Sat 10-5:30 p.m./ (between Beacon <&.Bevan)
wded byTliomson, > V 
Bartleman built a Sfrby SCl: 
foot blacksmith forge, where 
he would apply his trade for 
the next tlmee dect^des. This ^ 
was located a short disfence 
north of Peter Lind’s Peter 
' brough Hall, later Icnown as 
Mt Newton Hotel, on the 
north side of Mount Newton 
Cross Road, kiddy cornei' to 
Mt Newton Cottle. Also in 
this location, he constructed 
a small 20 by 30-fpot cabin.
On Jan. 18,1871, Bartle- 
y man tooli advance of the pre-! 
emption act to obtain 100 
acres of land (Section 3, 
Range 2 West) just north and 
near tlie location of the five 





231J5 MILLS ROAD, SIDNEVy B C. V8L 5W6
shop was.;This land was pre- y Hagaiis and other settlers;; 
viouslypre-emptedby
William Page, who trahs- indicate whether Bartleman 
ferred it to Edmund Williams and ‘Zicot’were ever officially
(both former Hudson Bay married, (jt would seem xm-
: Company servants), who, ac- likely, because Barflenami^^^^^ y ^ 
cording to Bartleman, gave was still married to his first 
up his right to it by leaving it wife) i the first of their six chil-
“vacantforlhreeorfov^ . . dren was born and baptized
years.” by the Cathofic church in
Bartleman was given the 1^9.
preemption right, and is oanne, (referred to as
recordedinaking his final , | Jean by the fenfily)
: piymehtfor the land on Oct ^ jatermarry Xarier Fdix? 
12,1883, where upon here- Mafcotte onT'eb.16,1887. 
ceived the Crown (frant for T^
theland. ^
Shortly after btulding the 1872; Frances, baptized in
forge in South Safoiich, 1877; Agnes; Joseph, bom
Bartleriian became involved July 7,1882 and Isaac, born
with a Saanich native woman Dec. 3,1885. ;
called‘Zicot tone of tlie three Gabe Bartleman, relates
daughters (‘Menelot, ‘Sem- the folloiving information 
totO and one son (Tet- about liis grandfather:
semlcem’) of'Qualweken,’ “Myfefiier (Isaac) never
who was a son oftlie j ; cared fofhis father; Peter 
spokesman for the. SJaanich Bartleman. Peter Bartleman
People; and his wife had a different style of disci-
‘Chssaniait’ plining, which was called se-
icot like many otlier vere in my father’s language. 
Native people, was He constantly talked to his
given an English name. children in an aggressive 
She was referred to as Mary manner, and he never won his 
by Fatlier Mandart who was boys over because of that
in charge of die Cadiolic Mis- Tn die blacksmith shop he 
sion beside die reserve, and was heating some metal, I 
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'bartleman remembered as ‘disciplinarian'
A. A A A A A A A A A A. A A A.. Ny V w”tr ■y <lft ra ‘1^‘g
Continuedjrom Page 8
can’t tell you the year it was, my father was just... four or five- 
yearsK)ld, and he chopped off this small piece of metal which 
was red hot and because it was pretty, my father had intended 
to pick it up and burnt his fingers.
Teter Bartleman, in his way of “discipline,” used a hammer to 
hit my father on the back. I think the liquor was responsible for 
part of that, because he visited the little hotel (Mt Newton) of­
ten, and that was why my grandmother left him and went to her 
brother and sisters and she said 1 can not live any longer, the 
way I am living, I have to make a change.’
“She was afraid to come back here because she had done 
someftiing different Her brother told her, ‘ we have never been 
slaves to anyone, and I don’t vrant you to ever to start something 
wrong.’... I believe, that was the last time she visited to Peter 
Bartleman’s dwelling.
“So that was the end of Zicot and Peter Bar tleman, I don’t 
know if there was ever parting words, I thinlt she just left with 
die children.”
’alter Anderson, the son of A C. Anderson, describes 
Bartleman as he remembered him as a young man: 
“Peter Bartleman was the smith, a dour, persnickety 
auld Scot I often had to take from two to four horses to be shod 
by him with perhaps a couple of sacks slung over the back of 
one of them with plough points to be feathered or coulters to be 
laid. Old Peter would get me to strike for him when laying the 
steel on a point or making a weld on a coulter. The sledge was 
so heavy I scarce could lift it and as often happened, I made a 
miss stroke. Peter used to swear most horribly. I used to be hor­
ribly scared of him at first but soon gotto realize that his bai'k
was fer worse than his bite. I think 1 owe most of my vocabulary 
of swear words to Peter’s teaching. Until Paddy (Christopher) 
Ryan came to live at Shoal Bay and opened a smiddy there, Pe­
ter Bartleman was the nearest smith, seven miles fi-om Rose- 
bank."
B
artleman apparently became feeble in his later years, and 
at the age of 71 applied to enter the Provincial Home for 
Aged Men at Kamloops, stating that he was unable to 
maintain himself by reason of his “old age and of usual infinity,” 
and had ‘been unable to do any work for the past two years.”
Being sponsored by Henry and Julius Brethour of North 
Saanich, Thomas Shotbolt, of Victoria, and examined by Doctor 
R H. Carter, he was admitted to the home on Feb 16,1897. His 
land in Saanich was sold to pay for his care.
He remained at this institution for 10 years imtil his deafli, 
with a short reprieve between Oct 25,1899 to Sept 1900, during 
which time he left the home, and was probably thken in by his 
daughter, Agnes, who had moved to little Fort about 60 miles 
north of Kamloops, with her family.
Peter Bartleman died of "General Disability” at the Old 
Men’s Home at Kamloops on May 10,1907. He was 82, 
Although blacksmithing is almost a forgotten trade now, the 
Saanich Historical Artifects Society has a working blacksmith 
shop at their museum on permanent display, and the art of 
smithing is periodically demonstrated.
It is believed diat Peter Bartleman’s blacksmith anvil has sur­










CE Carole Bawlf, B.APEMBERTON HOLMES SIDNEY LTD. 
(250) 656-0911
Would you like to know
1. How much basic child main­
tenance would you receive (or 
have to pay) under the new 
child maintenance guidelines?
2. What additional child care 
expenses can be claimed?
3. Mow do you obtain a variation 
of an existing child main­




Make an appointment to see 
me foF answers to these and 
your other legid questions.
STE¥ERSON JENKO
Note: Many ihanks are to be given to Mr. Gdbe Bartleman for 
the family infomiation he generously supplied. He is now 83, and 
the I
Trafalgar Square, 7103 W. Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 
Telephone (250) 652-5151 ■ Fax (250) 652-9687
iyiaicefdffemw'ariy?^
- • items displayed in the front 
of the store 
HUGE SAVINGS & A GREAT SELECTION
FOOD & REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED BY COMMUNITY YOUTH EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM
JOBS FOR YOUTH AGED 14-18 r
Provides a valuable service lo youth and local residents. ^ ^ i 
Come and check out our booth. Ask questions & be informed.
■ This is a Peninsula Community Association Program.
Ladies Wear
Live well
9810 - 7th St., Sidney (Mariner Mall) Store 656-1148 Postal Outlet 656-0094 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Sun 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
This location 2411 Beacon Avenue
in PENISaSyLA S^EWS KE¥!EW 22,1SS8
^ ^aanicli Pt2t0rtal
^ritfads ^0mtg
Our Annual Fund 





Gates open at 9:30 am 
NO EARLY BIRDS 
Lots of refreshments
7321 Lochside Drive, off Island View Rd.
Sttidenli te Ii0^ fashm stows
Looking for a new spring wardrobe?
Then step on over to Stony’s Secondary Thursday, ^ril 30 for 
your chance to preview the latest and greatest in fashion from 
more than 20 Greater Victoria-area stores.
Two dozen of the sdiool’s young men and women wiD be hit­
ting the runway in the annual Spring Fashion Show, and all pro­
ceeds from the event will be donated to fee BC Children’s Hos­
pital intensive care unit, said show co-ordinator Manjeet Birk.
“It’s not only a fun show, it’s also a great way to show- that we 
care,” Birk said. “We wanted to show feat we can make a differ­
ence and have a positive influence within fee community.”
The show will be suitable for a cross section of the community, 
smd event choreographer lisa Perry.
“Men, women, teens and young kids will ail find something 
here,” she said.
Fashions for fee upcoirung graduation season will also be fea­
tured, she added.
The fifth annua! show takes pbce April 30 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
($5) can be iwrchased in advance by calling 6524401, or at fee door.
Also on Thursday, April 30, Parkland students will be hosting 
the 1998 Grad FasMon Show, featuring a plethora of graduation 
gowns and tuxedos, along with everyday frishions.
More than a half-dozen Greater Victoria stores will have their 
wares on display, and if you want to check them out drop by fee 
school at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets ($7 for adults, $5 for seniors and students) are avail­
able at the door. Money raised from fee event will be used to off­
set costs of fee upcoming graduation ceremonies.
Classics to conv@ig% on ^nscha
If you love classics—especially tlie two-wheeled variety — 
then Sanscha Hall is tlie place to be this weekend.
On Sunday, April 26, fee hall will be fee venue for fee 18fe An­
nual Classic Motorcycle Exhibition.
And while you find a hodgepodge of both British and 
American motorcycles dating from fee 1930s and up through fee 
40,50s, 60s and even 70s, you’ll also find an assortment of bicy­
cles, said event organizer Colin Savage.
If your looldng for parts for your classic bike, this is also your 
chance to do a little swap and shop, as several vendors will also 
be on hand.,
And, if you’re looking to buy yoiir own ckssic, you just might 
find what you’re looking-for at fee exhibition.
The event is set for Sunday only, from 10:30 a-m. to 4:30 p.m.
Admissionis $5 per persofr
Also, if you’ve got a classic of your own you’d like to see front 
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j to up^iingstu- y V
his tire has a comjouter designed tread pattern for 
: excelient Wet and dry traction, #55000 series.
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'Fhe 45-niinute program i^tohsist of 
questions from fee moderator and closing statements, 
i": you itoowwhatybur local candidates have to offer; 
tune in to Chtonel 11 ;dh !^riI23at 8 p.m orApril 29 at 1 mid ; 
5 p.m.
Experiieoee::Garmg;,fhera
Struggling with your relatidhship?
Haunted by a past trauma?
Distressed about your life?
INDIVIDUAL AND COUPLE THERAPY 
from a warm, mature, 
understanding professional with 
25 years clinical experience.
■•Call; ■
4-33 Ellen Jl. Carev
Trafalgar Square, Brentwood Bay b.s.w. m.a., «.s.w.
Tke,
, itridgestone Mer 
APT truck tires
Our lowest prices of the season!
These tires Ilaye largo, deep tread blocks for 
all-season highway performance. #44000 series
; Sssle:prKces;en(3SMa)^ April 26, J99S,wyKe«{UttNtitb^
*04321 Copyrigkl 1098, Seois Carrade Inc.
: SEAnS AUTO CENTRE kMd at Iho HIOSIDE CENTRE IS OrtN
Tuesdo^ Saluirday 8:00 am to 5:30 pm 
8:00 am h) 9:00 pm
Da^inSidne^^^r 
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medicine
On a recent sojourn up Island my old dunker seized up just 
outside Costco, more than likely after inhaling toxicfumes of Pol­
ish Musage. As it rested, our Hepburn herd marched into the big 
box store in search of mega stuff.
While my -wife went in search of 95-gallon jars of assorted 
condiments, and my kids were busy sampling tlie spinach ice 
cream, 1 moseyed on over to the Costco books area Intent on find­
ing JVDP For i>Mwim2es (redundant I know).
Instead, to my chagrin, I came across book after book with ti­
tles like. Revitalize Your Lymph with Rutabaga by Dr. Pearl Dia­
mond, MT, and TheMtmtativeMechcine Guide to a Really Really 
HeaMiy GaUbladderhy Summer Moonglow Johnson-Johnson.
Booksseemedtoglareatmefromalldirecfioiis,slapmeacross 
thefeceand demand thatLlrosAea Your Spleen Thrtm^i Foot Mas­
sage, or dean^ my immune system on Nature’sM Natural Nahtr-
that I mean the guy who went thru 31 years of post-secondary
Flipping throughjyierft's iferiel iteafe, I came acro^ an ex­
cerpt of how Larry’s psoriasis d«!ra! right up after gorging on 
^e of newt and wing of bat, while on vacation In the Dead Sea 
during an El Nino. Subsequently, Herb now apparently recom-
Any studies done on this 
stufC* Yes, and based on a 
recent review in a leading 
journal I list below some of 
the more popular products, 
along with a detailed scien­
tific discussion as to 
whetha" they were felt to be 
effective.
Ginser^ - nope; Milk 
thistle - mdibe; Ekhmacea 
- nope; Feverfew - OK; , 
Edp - nope; Spirulirta - 
nope; Saw palmetto - 
yup; Ginl^ - yup; Bee 
pfMea-nope; ^ Jobu’s 




In this day and age “ewdehce-based-mdlicine” is tlie catch 
phra^, and despite wonderftil anecdotes like Larry’s, I need to 
know there is scientific CTedibilify before I venture on a three-
■ iniier rr^gnetkfoire fid(ii/;'^:7'r;: V
Yes, you should be informed, and in some ca^s concerned, 
about some far out "dteraafiyes” that may be harmful;useless 
and ex]^nsive, just ^ in conventional me^cine.
Does the “ififshduraMt’s-safe” logic work? No rm^am;
The bite of tire IQng Cobra - 
iiiay be hatordmd c^ hdp ; 
cui^ ache;; butflll' teike th^
Gleaii^ th^you. PraiKing ? 
naked through a mosquito in- 
fest^ swan  ̂f^di  ̂cm wild 
' mushrooms feels quite “nat­
ural,'
of this advice from those whose entire mescal frairung condsts 
of a weekend on Hornby Island (Gabriola to be a spedalist), or 
flipping between ER and M*A*S*H, I took my pounding 
headache and made straight to the Black Forest Cake sample 
. ' line.-'
Our trip to Costco over, the kids stuffed on marinated emu 
wings, we tumbled into &e 
car, me whining about my 
headadie.'.'
dear;” said my 
wife, packing avray die two- 
: quart jugs y of flea, 
pheromones: “lake Off your 
left shoe and I’ll rub your 
fourfii: toe, just above the 
■'■■knuckle.’’^''':’? ;■/
M THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOlfiE
» FootBath
^ • Care of Nails, CuticleiS,
and Calluses
0 Foot Massage









2531 BEACON AVE 
“Sidney By-The-Sea’ ;WEVEIW^0AY:^-:Sir9^:
actually caii^ pregnancy if 
you’re on the birth contr ol pill. 
(sec also required).
How aboutthe recentfuss 
about Vitamin C? In doses 
ab6velheId)Aof6()ragair&^ : 
cent Britisli stud^ iiidicates it 
actually may cause miofe: 
damage tiian prevent We will 
wait to see if follow up studies 
reproduce similar results. 
Personally I don’t have a 
problem vrith someone under 
my care adding a natural 
product, such as pill of beaver 
hahv to augment my treat­
ment as long as it is sale and 
doesn’t really financially ex­
ploit tlie victim.... er patient 
My major concern, how­
ever, is Uie temptation of self- 
diagnosis. Before embarking 
on ^bu flowen>ecker tlier- 
apy for what you think is 
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CHiCKENDByraCKS aO^ BUTT ROASTS-
TIP FRESH •
PORK SHOULDER.
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CASCADE AUTO ^ AM
DISH DETERGENT i 4
LISTEBINE <a99MOUTHWASH 11 .3^
MoGAVlN WHiTEOR60%W.W.. 0*32#BUTTERCUP BREAD wo. Of ^
VENICE AMERICAN •1149PUMPeNICKLE BREAD Wig .1^
38 lg®i»RNS„:.-.87‘
SILVER Hitt «ianLUMBERJACKBREAD wo.! "
ISLAND FARMS • PLASTIC TUB rt (JT
VEWETlCECRElUil n :
ISLAND FARMS VANILUaUS £74:
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Peninsula News Review
Take a bow, Brentwood 
Bay. Your community hall is 
back in business.
Damaged beyond rep^ by 
the Blizzard of ’96, tiie 64- 
year-old landmark building lo­
cated on Wallace Drive has 
been rebmlt from the ground 
up thanks to the efforts of the 
Brentwood Community 
Club, Brulen Constmctioni 
and donations of cash, materi­
als and labor from the com­
munity
“It’s up, and the contractor 
will be out of there come the 
end of April,” BCC fund-ras­
ing chairman GonHe Botdn* 
son said Friday. “If s been a lot 
of woric, but the response has 
been very good.”
So long is the list of people 
who made die bigger, better 
buSding ^s^le  ̂from lo(^ 
businesses right down to the 
young badminton players and 
alumni from as away as AJ- 
bwhi -— the dub has desig­
nated a for a board of 
-.recognition.'';',:; r,;;.
WWle the honproffi BGC 
had insurance moh^ to help 




emesitary sendf a heartfelt ships totalling $7,500 up for 
thanks to librarian Sandra grj^s each year, sdections are 
Purcdi, ^^o’s dedded fo take^ made by the Coop’s memba^ 
early retirement at the end of sMp and community relations 
in order travd with her committee ba^ bn aradeimc 
husbaifo and spend more time escceflence, extracurricular in- 
widi the grandchildren. volvement, community actiid-
\fould like to thank ties “and demoiistrated esKd- 
Mralforcdifor allherwbrk in fence outride of the acadehric 
the library over her time at our sphere.”
rase anothejr $125,000 to fin- school. Without all the extras Applications are avaifeble at 
ishfoejob.To that end, Cen- Mrs. Purcell has taken upon Peninsula Co-op’s customer 
trai Saanich Mayor Wayne herself, the library would not service desk.
Hunter, pastor ^^henSw^ be die v/onderfetl place it is. ***
bfflGmce Community The students, staff and parents 'iThe ISwanis Oub of Sid-
vnfl miss her!” neysndPessinsulaisnowthe CHmc at^da^ Sdniehtary;
, ofndal sponsor of foe'Sidncy- (2281 Henry Abe.) from 2:30
nars tide with 38,0^, Boris 
Mc^fonoh ; and^;
Thomas were the WT^el 
winners with 32,410; May 
; Mibradh . and Edna Hume ^ - 
die ‘B’ Panel widi 36,760 and 
Dore^ Joimbon and Ena 
Bideerton clinched the ‘C’
;Pfoid widi 35,020.
■.■**!*
Give die gift of fife.
Jason Austin over at Red 
Cross Victoria called to ask 
we put the word dieyTl be 
;■ hblfong;- ^a'* Bfood^f/, Dbhpri
Chamber of Commerce





----——Keynote Speaker —---------- -
Mi.A.:
Leader of the Official Opposition
Reservations Required 
Members $25 Non'shembers $30
'2
' hand for the official grand PenSmsuIa' Co-op’s mar- North Saanidi RCMP bike
opening and ribbon cutting keting and human resources patrol. Lions coordinator Ray:
ceremony at 12:45 p.m.,Satur- manager Alida (formier Emerson has secured $4,000
day. May 9 followed by a fond- dropped us a line to remind for the pedal police. To show
vraisirig dinner and silent auc- area students the store is now their appr^iation, the RCMP
don at 6 p.m. acceptiiigapi^catibnsfordidr biifosandiririvdllsportK^
hithemeantime,theBCC’s 1998 Student Schol^hip nislogos.
; fohd-raising committee is can-: Awairis. > * * l x-
vasring for items or services Applicants niust be com- Judy Ager and the rest of 
for their silent auction. pleting Grade il or 12, be con- the crew over at the Holy
For more info.^ tickets to tiriuing with postsecondary Trinity Bridge Club held
the dinner, of to make a dona- education and he a member their season windup at the
tion, call Gordie at 652-0465. • for Uieir parents) of Peniii- Parish hall April 15.
^ aula fVvnp 'Marib^';Ball'.:and ,Tess^
The staff at Dbep Cove El> ‘ Widi a total of nine scholar- Reid tied for the overall win-
tb 8:30 p.m;’April 29.
Commencing April 20,1998, motorists and residents are hereby advised that Beacon 
Avenue, betvyeen Fourth Street and Fifth Street will become a one-way street with all 
vehicular traffic to move in an easterly direction. The design of this biockwlll be 
similar to the block between Third Street and Fourth Street.
The transition for the one-way street from the west will begin between Resthayen 
Drive and Fifth Street. There will be two travel lanes for eastbound traffic and one 
^ travel lane'for-westbound'traffic. 
traffic lights
The trial period for the revitalization project of one-way street and widened sidewalks 
will bo approximately six months after compiotlon of construction and shall become 
permanonl if favourably tecoived.^^^^ ̂
:-*9T;GRAND am :
Fully eqvitppofk V/fl, White,
Excellent (fonrllUon
'’95'GSAND:AM.t
v/fi, 4 Door, Driver'a Wrlwt, 
itower Door UicIcH, Purple
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Pork T9 Be®t Braising





M Turkey Pry ms . i .9ei<g
Stuffeal Turkey .
lEreast E^nwheeis i ^ .sskg
Skinless
r< TTnaB-Bc^V ISreaBSkft O.SOkg
^<il^arinate<i Chicken 
f<Tencier Fajitas la.aikg
jP^TOP SIRLOIN AND PEELED AND DEVEINED 
VPRAWNS
@Cafi»c»l^9s 2<4.23kg
. . ESosseless Turkey 
t BBmasg Tensiers 11 .ooka 
y Oonelese Slkinlees
S Turkey TWahs -^.eskg ;
eONFs IN
Turkey Breast r.^^kg
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Seniors and Handicapped Volunteer s* 
Shopping Service. Free Delivery on orders 
$25.00 or more. ($2.00 C.O.D. other\vise.)
y-'A,
r JAMES BW m^13 » FWRnELD 59^3638 • QUADRA 479-4430 ' RARKSVILLE 954-3893
Tuw.,Wed.,Thi»s.8»m»12n!»(i Wed.&Thiiis.9s!titolpn
• COUVOOD 474-5313 • MILL BW 743-3261 • SIDNEY 6567259 • COURTENAY 3344460
Wed.M^B«mloNo(m ‘ Thn.oNy9«mtoNoon i Wed.(inly9»mto12noon , W«).,Thi»l830Bmlo1ia0«m
• BROADMEAO 727-6311 • NANAIMO 754-1760 / ADMIRALS 3614637 b SAU SPRING 53M529
»M.,Thin.#mtolpm
• CLOVERDALE 369-1522
VM, Thun. ^ 8 OT to Noon, Ridtr 9 tn Opm
Wgd.ini)TKgn.9OTlo1|ni We(l,&Tliun.9imlo1pin 'ihn.«9y9mto12Noon
• CENTRAL SAANICH 5444J916
Wod. oil/9 on tot pm.
GRIMMS FINEST. SLICED OR SHAVED, 
IMilipfle ' SBirHCfAceci :;: > 
Mattrit'....... ...a tOOfl
GRIMMS OUALITY. SLICED OR SHAVED
'SoasorasMdl'' ; / ^
Tlurlkey Breast ^
GRIMMS. SLICED OR SHAVED
Bavarian or Freiicli. 
Blorb l^eatloaf : - '-
THRIFTY KITCHENS 
JUST HEAT & SERVE
_ Weiiaiesday, April 22.1998
ri T.'.;: t ;?■ .r-?;/■ -T'- 7-'""v'' --A : ■ T
ISSI^'iFAIRFlELD RD 
/icto«a
7 aiji to 10 pm
777 ROYAL OAK DR. 
Victoria 
7 am to 10 pm
9Bt0 7th ST. 
Sidney
7 am to 10 pm
3588 QUADRA ST. 
VicSoHa 
7 am to 10 pm
laSO ISLAND HWY. 
Colwood 
8 am to 10 pm
HARBOUR PA 
Nanaimo 
6 am to 10 pm
47S'St»BCOE ST. 
Vk^orla 
8 ai^ to 10 pm
2720 MILL BAY RD. 
Mill Bay 
8 am to 9 pm
6tb & ENGLA^ 
Courtonay 
8 am to 9 pm
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.V'
I arMand School was a 
busy place on the 
weekend, as record 
crowds turned out to talce in 
the Vancouver Island Track 
Meet Series’ first competi­
tion of the season.
The weadier was near- 
perfect, and fliose watching 
from the sidelines had 
plenty to cheer aboutas 
more than 200 athletes went 
head-to-head, putting in one 
record-breaking perfor­
mance after another 
Hosted by the Peninsula 
Tradt Club, the main race of 
die weekend was the ^ 
George Dean Memorial ; 
1500m races for 14 and 15- 
yearold txiy^ and D^ 
was a long-time Victoria 
trade coach who took many 
local athletes, including 
sprint and ituddle didance 
star Tom Michell to national 
and international levels.
The gills’ race in his
ter clearing 1.95m (6’4.8’^.
The Stelly’s senior also 
took top honors in the 110m 
Hurdles (15.60 sec.) and the 
Lxrngjump (5.29m). He fin­
ished second in the 400m 
(56.6 sec.) and a third in the 
100m (12.5sec.).
Also putting up big num­
bers for Pen Track was 14- 
year-old Tyler Cocker, who 
not only clinched top spot 
but recorddl personal bests 
in seven of the 12 events he
entered. Young Tyler fin­
ished first in the 100m Hur­
dles (16 sd:0i3(X)m Hur­
dles (47.3 sec.). High Juihp 
(1.63ni), Long jump 
(4.64m) .Triple Jump 
; ^.40in),Jayelm (^ 
arid Hammer Throw 
(19.76m).
' '^1
star- Keab" Thomson of the 
Victoria Track Club. She 
beat out Angela Eushmer of 
Nanaimo in a lime of 5:21.7. 
Tristan Bohtor of Nahaiino 
stormed through the last 
200 metres to ^ge out 
Jesse Steck of Campbell 
River toid take the boys’ tro- 
phym4^i3.6.
In die Hi# Jump wnt, 
17-year-old Greg Din# led 
the way in what was an ex­
cellent outing for the Pen 
Track atlilete, who set a 
new personal best in his fa­
vorite disdpline. Dingle, 
who finished fourth in the 
1997 National Juvenile 
Gliampionsliips in New­
foundland, called it a day af-
ohd in the KKM (i3w8 secJi» ^ 
800m (2:17.8), 1500m 
I (4:50.3) and Discus 




Iblack induded Bpto ;; 
StrukofL 12, who finished 
first in the 80m#d 200m 
Hurdles (13.6 and 324 sec.) 
and Discus (1838m); sec­
ond in the 100m (14.3) and 
Shot (7,66m) and third in 
the 200m 00.3 sec.). Ben 
Lntt, 12, won lus 400m in ; 
67.7 sec., took second in the 
200m (29,7 sec.) and third 
in Shot C7.56m). His brother 
Matt, 11, placed second in 
the 80m Hurdles (16.2 sec.) 
and third in Discus 
(14.08m). Eleven-year-old 
Fraser Hayes outdistanced 
the competition in his Long 
jump event (3.39m) and
added three second-place ' Shot (4.97m) smd die 100m 
fimshes in tlie 100m (15.30 (17.3 sec;) and third in the
sec.), (32.0-sec.) and Long Jump (2.48m).
Discus (IS.^m), 1997 B.C. Sum-
^ C^^ I , mer Games javelin
son with Pen Track, tone- A champion lindy
yeanold Peter Rootearhed
top honors in the 800m Race rang ways by lakihg first in
Walk (5:214) , second in her favorite eitont with a
throw of 30,40m:' ' 1^4 EaceWdk (1037,7)
Other PeaTrack athletes and the 1500m run (6:03.6). 
finishing in the top three in- Her sister Sarali, 11, took
5 PAirfpr 19 thiTvl in flip IfTOOrn riinIcluded Shaun Fbstei; 2, iriiihlhelSO  
who finished first in Shot (6:32.5), Brian Penn, 14 fin-
; (8.64m), &an Cowland, 10, ished second in the 3000m
firk in Inng Jump (3.36m), f (13:07,41 and llyearold Ah-: 
Alicaa (Jreen, 13 witih see- drew Ybuhg took second in




from top: PenlVack 
star Greg Dingle, 17, 
soars to new heights 
In his final high Jump 
off the day,'easily " ' 
clearing 1.95hll and 
setting a new p®^ 
sonai best. Dave 
Barry, 16, off the CE- 
VACS Track Club out 
off Cowichan, sticks 
his second attempt 
off the day in the 
long jump competi­
tion. And
Track's Tyler Cocker, 
/M.left ;in, picture,; 
:''leg0 out a second-':', 
place tfinish In the 14 
and iS-yoar^Id boys’ 
SOOWIhnal. ^
WtotOSOV JAMES aWlKC
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\ne last few years have seen a remaritableirjcrease One of the most common is called a stoplc^order.
in value of boOi the Toronto Stock Exchange and The fninciple is very simple. You choose a price, below 
tlie Dow Jones Industrial Average. where die stock is seffing. _
One of the areas which has participated, and in fact This must be a price at which you would feel com- 
led the index, are the stocks of the fr
nandal services companies. This in­
cludes banks, trust companies and 
mutual fund companies.
'Fhe reasons for the leaderslnp role 
of tlie financials is a combination of 
falling interest rates, improved pro­
ductivity, a reduction in bad loans, an 
increase in service charges and au­
tomation. In addition, the recent trend 
towards mergers has meant that these 
companies are “in pby.”
The question at this point in iiggg 
the cycle is where do these 
stocks go fi'om here. Almost
fortable selling your stock, yet far 
enough away from the current price 
that you are not likely to have it sold.
Lefs assume you bought Bank of 
Montreal common stock at its 52-week 
low price of $45.45. As of the dose, April 
15/98, the stock was at $85.40. At this 
point you don’t really waiit to sell the 
stock in case it continues to increase in 
value.
You don’t want to see your substan­
tial profit evaporate. If you put in a stop 
'r -,';:* loss orderatsay,$^, the stock 
/ " 'would only be sold if the current 
K declined fi-om $85.40 to
While there are a prolifm-
‘ $80. It is important that you 
know, however, thatatthatlevel 
your order becomes a market
tion^to^the^^i^b InothCT^.5mumaynot
diat no one knows for sure. getexactiy$80butitdoestng-
If you hold some of fiiese or other securities that have gerthesale.Thisisawaytoprotectasubstantialportion
moved up significantly in price, there are a couple of ofyourgainwhileleavingyourselfinapoationtobene- 




the SAAOTCH PENmSUM /!:;
9296 East Saanich Roady North Saanich
Sunday marked opening day for the Sid- ance of 
ney-North Saanich little League at Rotary t h e 
Park, and for most of die league's 39 teams league’s 
the field of dreams was the place to be as m o s t 
League President Sheila Paulson kicked off prized 
the 1998 season with draws for the kids and posses- 
commemorative plaques for some of sion—-an 
SNSLUs deserving volunteers (the Squid encased 
Roe Stingrays won the fiv^pound choco- baseball 
/date, bar).'-'
There to finow out the ceremonial first
softball pitch was North Saanich Mayor nature of two of baseball’s biggest names,
Whittall did the baseball honors arid Babe Rutih 
Saamch North-(5ulf Islands MIA Murray The lineup formed to the right
Coell was behind the plate. little League baseball, pointed out Paul-
But the highlight of the day, as its been son, has been an integral p^t of conuriuni- 
for the past four s^sons, was the appear- ties throughout Ae world since 1939^^ : : ^^^^^
yns, m-
. t <■ -v"-' ‘ -
§/
first place Sun Devils. ’ point conversion.
“Itwasat6ughloss,butweweremissingfour Inside liriebacker Josh Barker Had’a'solid 
or our key players and it cost us,” heaid coach gairie, and defensive taclde Nick Graham pidc^ 
Gary Barker sad Morid^
Not to worry as the tough little team vdth; file backfield all afternoon, 
speedto spare bounced back Sunday by rolling ‘ The 7-2-1 Wildcats take on the Gordon Head
overOakB^33<i Raiders Saturday in week nine of the Varicou^
Anthony Norman got the job done on the Isl^d FootbaD League’s regular season^^^ / ^
.... ..
' f'-'Tpree days only.
Fri. 24th 10-10.




-Sunday April 26,:2:- 5 pm,: 'v;
according to their o»m ability and enthusiasm. 
NEW MEMBERS PUEASE BRING PROOF OF AGE




" ■' Precision' Haircutting^' ■
Friendly l^claxcd Atmosphere IN SALON:
97743rd Street
t96ad^ 598-4111:
A ,v ■* ♦ f * '* i’
U ‘P.
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PENINSULA BUSINESS
You'll soon notice a significant improvement lease at a cost ofone dollar per year,
in the landscape as you travel north to Sidney Preparing the berm has been a group effort
on the Patricia Bay Highway. Les Tait of the Cedarwood Motel has spent
The &ianich Peninsula Chamber has signed long hours putting together a work and inain-
a five-year lease vrith the Department of High- tenance crew. Offers of materials aid volunteer
ways to take over care and maintenance of the labor have been welcomed. About $7,500 is
Travel B.C. berm, located 1.2 kilometers south needed to pay for the new signage and main- 
ofSidney. '___ _ ■ tenance of the berm for the
By mid-M^, the berm will 
be abloom wi^ a new promo­
tional mes^e —^ Yiat Sidney 
by the Sea.
The new signage has been 
in the works for a year. Last 
spring a group of Sidney mer­
chants and business people 
began meeting informally to 
discuss promoting Sidney as a 
tourist destination. After all, g
they reasoned, sailboat P
charters, fishing and diving
JEAN BUTTERRELD PHOTO ciqieditions, (fining CTufees,
The Giihd 0p®hl^ off the hew Pacific Coast Savings bn East! Saanich Road saw a teemen- 'llS, rf
^ dous'tunsoift Saturday. A^tetlng in cutting the cake-are (Ito r) Bii! Wellbum, Chairman of the ,
__-x. <1^ •, more'casuy accessiblc lo J.. Committee is confident that
picturesque Sidney ^ ^ ^ more visible signage will
they are “dovm the road." boost the number of vi sitors to Sidney. Ah in-
first two years.
Clive Tanner has been busy 
on the ftind-raising side, and 
donations are coming in from 
several quarters including the 
Sidney-by-the-Sea Rotary Club 
and the Sidney Business As­
sodation. The Tovm of Sidney 
is supplying bedding plants d 
whol(isale prices.
More donations to the 
I project are expected as in­
terest and momentum 
grows over the next few 
weeks.
The Tourism Focus
The town needed an economic pick-me-up. vitational sign to visit a town with such a whinv
fic. A lack of signage they concluded, was part riosity.
™ and cyde & saii^adventures. April29,7p.m. atCdmnbos oftheproblem. ItwU .......... ..
nurse and certified play the^ Stepl^ Hmdsiclis or S^taurant 
pist, cotm^ls cMdren trau- : * * * " Tourism Focus Committee of the Chamber, Sidney-by-the-Sea agdn—or for the fiist time,
mati^ by abuse, separation *** These Business Briefs are took actiomWhen the berm became avdiable,
or divorce She can be reached Sidn^ Super Foods has pennedby EaleenLeddy,alo- Chamber Director Clive Tanner spearheaded Congratulations to the Tourism Focus
ht the offices of Dr. S^dra cal business writer and Cham- the effort to retain it for Sidney The High'ways an active model of the ways a :
F3d£^ & AsspdatEs,7115W. A new floor plan, produce her Director. Do you know Departitient co-operated Miy, offering the Chamber works thr()ugh its members.
S3^ch Rd; Cdie524142. display cases, shelving, and “the buzz” on business? If so,
**-* numerous other changes are give Eileen a caU at 656-7166. .
^:;:Feter?KuhriaMp:.cu>winpla^{rhestoreisl{>- . . ^ ............................ :
a cafed aiTOSS from the Land- '
T3eie1^«eli ,you to visit Capital Iron’s mark Building at the bottom of
new, larger premises in the Beacon Avenue 
former Standard Furniture ***
location at202 - 9768 Fifth St, Nick Nara^ has opened 
Sidney. Rainbow BadltxmWIiol^aile
- ^; * * * IM, at 220-10114 McDonald
Adventure in the Islands. Park Rd. Debbie Etarsi is the
Ifs ^fing season again for office manager. They supply 
Windninher Ocean Adven- candles, p^ty novelties, bags 
tures. This year they’ll sail the and balloons.
Gulf Islands on their 45-foot ^ ^ *** .
•pother Sliip." Adventures for The next meeting of the
tourists and locals include two, Saariichlon Business Asso- 
four and six-day kayak & sail ciation is set for Wednesday,
WE VE HAMMERED 
RATE DOWN
as
PGWERLII^E MAKES IT ALL HAPPEN.
cvciYthing friMTt yemr simple loans to ytHir inortgage, 
you can make one convenient monthly payment, which 
makes manaKinj* your cash flow easy.
FlexUnlily:*Choose between low monthly payments 
or interest only payments,
Now you can renovate, take a vacation, or do ' The CanadCT^ust Powerhinc means,never ^ ;
anythinB that calls for extra funds without being having to ask to horrriw. Powcrljnc is there wheivyoii
hainmeted with a high interest: loan or mortgage, ' need it. And ymr never have to reapply. (:
. A Canada Tfust P<wciiine"liite of credit can get Interested? Call us, or visit ycnir nearest
ymi the financcsyuu need waihmivhitrtkingthehankf^^^^;^ V Gariada TlusthniitchCAnd if ytki choose a liomc
And it gives your Lipdty PowerLine and apply hefrrc jiihe 30, 1998,
Low Halcsj* Get rates as low as prime! : we’ll pay your set up fi*c for your
■ tb .
Call 1-S0d-S68^9p62 or ^
t ‘.OIJK' ii'Kiicuiwii iii'i'ly, ‘VSiH>livI'li'Vthi't, yoi.r fi.r (Sffrr it«>»>ki MtnnmiTO ar.iu'a.>w;n |t| SIS.ODi)(i'i'|tnu*a.,.,
'I




 idney resident Norma Sealey is one of five Saanich Penin­
sula women nominated for file YM-YWCA’s 1998 Women 
of Distinction awards.
Sealey, who modestly gives her age as Tve seen the big 6^ 
come and go,” is no stranger to the^winning cb'cle.
In 1982, she was awarded the prestigious Order of Canada; 
in 1983 she was granted honorary membership in the UVic 
Alumni Assodation and given tlie President’s Award fi om the 
B.C. Recreation Association; in 1984 she received a life mem-
ties, and in 1991 was awarded a Citizenship Award from the Li- 
','onsClub. ■̂ ,
This time Sealey is up for a Lifetime Achievement Award, 
andwhetiber shewins brnot, she’s already quite pleased.
T feel very honored. I gather a lot of people have been nomi­
nated, and just to be included is an honor in itself,” she said in a 
recent intendew from her Sidney home.
H
Sidney’s Norma Sealey; a well-deserved nominee for a Lifetime Achievement Award. , LEE TORGALSON PHOTO W''
" accepted and, as she handed over a fiyepage resume, itfsea^ 
to see why she is being considered for such ^
Born in Sidney under the maiden name Carmichael, Norma
is a sisfii^jeneratibn descendeht of the pioneermg ^bmson y;
fynily that n^^ yahcpuyer Island home. She grew up in 
nearby Sz^lditoh, and moved bbck to Sidney following her
Har cbihmittmeht to cbmmumly causes is a trait Normaf '
sure. Before long, she was being urged to jump into munidpal tivity Group and Juan de Fuca Hospital Foundation,
politics herself ’I canY stand it when someone s^s they are bored and
She served her first t^ asy/Uderman in 1967-68 and 1970:71 there’s nothing to do.” Norma said of her ovra selfle^ conimu^
and, at first, found it difficult to be accepted in the “old boys net- nity involvement
vfo^ ''.■^■ '■’-■',l'‘Thereare,'so many organizations and ^bu|»thatneedvo!-:V'
“Things have certtinly chang^ now, but that was the 60s miteers that there’s lotsfor people to feke part in.”; :
and I was techmcally^fe^ You had to be ^T^ere wouldn’t be ehots^ room fe mention aU of ^
^ly stfbng-ydlled backin those days.” - | actidtiesbn^opagbs, lettionepaeybut^s^^^^
~~’ bnha pei^rvered, and became mayor in a 1979 byelec- .A. keep her hand in fhe day-to-day activities of tiie Penfe-
tion, was returned by acclamation from 79-81 and again sula while keeping up file “usual” tifings, like cooking, sewing,
from 81^. She again ran for mayor and served tf/o reading, clearing the f^l^s Central &uanich MTm ^
terms, from 1985-90. devoted i^;htether and graidmothen J
f ;-y
^y grandparents and ihy parents were always involved in 
the wnununitj^ so its somefhihg I grew up with that just be- 
came a normal part of living,"she said, ^ f H
After working a variety of jobs, including a stint as supervi­
sor for BC Tel, a civilian recreation cokircfinator for the U.S. Air 
Force in Scotland and several positions as a secretary, Nonna 
retired to raise her three children, Michelle, Lynn and James.
Not one to sit on her laurels, though, Norma took tlie time to 
obtam her pilot’s license, attended pottery and ceramics classes 
and stuped sp^-reading and other related courses.
Being an active member of her community, Nonna saw a 
few things she didn’t Dke happeifing in the political circles, ^ 
shel
____________ ^______ ^_____ It’s enough to tire one outjust reading about, and even
ship adne^ getong toe town’s breakwjiter built is ifrobte Nonna admits she’d likefe slovyr dowm her jiace just^^^
bly the one she is most proud ol“We wbriced so hard for it It “It does take up a fair amount of my time and I keep trying to
had come and gone a^ under previous councils, so it was a ? ; down-size, buterery tiitte I say ‘no’ to someone, they donY be-
tremendous relieftoseeitgo through,’’ she said. lieve me,” she said. _ ^ _ .. .
Between her political terms, Norma ran for positions wth “I had the good fortune of growing up in a family thatnever
SD63 and served for more than seven years as trustee, includ- said a woman can’t do sometliing. The support I received ovej
ing one year as chair of the board. die years from my husband and family just perpetuated that.
Over the years, Norma has served as a director with the Cap- And her achievements aren’t ones accomplished alone,
ital Regional District, including two terms as chair, has served “I have also been fortunate to work wth people who have
on the board of directors or executive for countless organiza- helped me make those achievements," said,
tions, including tlie United Way of Greater Victoria, Sidney Phr- Norma will be attending the gala dinner for nominees May 6,
ent-Teacher Association, Advisory Council to Sidney Teen Ac- when winners in each of seven categories vrill be announced.
HOLY TRINITY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
V(/, Saanich and Mills Rd.
8:00 am, ............... Eiictorls) (saW),
9,15 am,    ....CtoralSufvb
11 am, ,..,,,.,Coriiim|)OWiyv(8)i Sunday Settool
THE REV. BOB BAILUE 655-3223 !
SiaiXABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church 
10030 Third St., Sidney
[Saturday Mass...... .5:00 p.m,




7726 W, Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
wceKty-Y««h
• Mciriw nibl# Studio*
'.-Awoi'io .. ' ■! : ff.
ST. PAULS
UNITED CHURCH
Gathering of the 
EasterPeople
Camp Pringla Sunday 
Family Worahip.;.. 9:IS a.m. 
Morning Wor»tilp.....10:30 n.m.
With the SmcUitrY Choir 
CMILO CARE AT ALL SEnVICER 
15:00 p.m. Potluok Supper 
A Sllonl Auction for 
Comp Prlngte V
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH I 
8AANICHTON 
1973 CullrB Avenuo
I Holy Communion,.,,;.,.......... ,8:15 a m.
I Sung EuchMist'




1O9»0 W. Saanich Rd.'
: (or>pO!)ltfl Dwp Cov« School)
10:00 a.m. Family Worship Survico | 





9686-3rd Straot, Sidrmy 
WORSHIP AT
I T:48 ... ....... ........Holy Eunhiritt
I BtOOi.m. ................. ...Famliy Ewlw)ii«l |
. CHILDCAIIE L
I IliOO *.m..M....Cttoiikl Euch*ri*t|| 
REV, niCMARD ROOT 6SMM2
BRENTWOOD ANGUCAN 
CHAPEL
792 Sea Drive, Brentwood Boy 
lOiOOB.m; EVERY SUNDAY 
12nd Sundays > HoolinB Service 7:5)0 p,m, 
1 Hunw, siwoy rcHOOi rwo toiith umstwh 




110:00 ■,ni, Worship E) I 
«UN0AYeciioc».tNuni;£flV 
' C«w»wi dn/n Oiir Frtf/mwWp
R«v. Or. Cecil Kirk 686-2241
8T. BTEPHIjN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
Mt, Nowtem X S 81. Stonlwn'* Rd.
ItClfWOODQAANICHTOMrone
|a:aOi.m.... ...... ......... HolyEucluirW 1
110:00 .... llolyEucttarlsI






■ BoniorWlPlu# ,'is 
Mtin'n r’<*(lowiiihlp ^ : 
Womon'it r>llovi(ihip
far more fa<,wfnflU(Ki (mil ■ 
PASTOR SPENCER - PASTOR OEOIIOK
R«v. Stephen Herthoy 
Fifth & Moinview, 
rSidney': 
r 555-3213
mm m euumsmia 
or Hommiei m$ T«N0flvi
W ,f «, » • # :» ■. e *■: ly e *: e » t. p .Jt r ,* p
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n
I received a call from a reader recently v/ho had been gripp^, 
as had we ail, with the most recent example of children shooting 
children in the United States. Could I use this column, she 
wanted to know, to argue in favor of solving problems vdthout us- 
ingviolence.
Sure. EI had the foggiest idea about what causes this insanity, I 
mean what really causes it, I would be happy to militate agcunst it
There is a popular conception that Mds are e3q>osed to excesr 
sive wolence on tele\nsion these days, and that this contributes to 
their anti-social behavior. I suspect there’s some veracity to this 
idea but children, little boys in particular, have always played cops 
and robbers, have always pointed a finger, or a cap gun, and said 
“bang bang, you’re dead.”
More tiian one U.S. scribe, struggling to make sense of what 
happened, noted that the school shooting in Jonesboro was the 
fourth time in five months that something like this had happened, 
and pointed out that, in all cases, the settings were small com­
munities in the southern U.S. bible belt
There were hints of a possible assodation between the fanati- 
dsm of the shootings and religious fundamentalism, but you’re 
not supposed to push that idea too hard.
My caller argued thath5q)py, active children who have a loving 
family don’t get into tins sort of trouble. Really?
We’re told tlfat one of the boys in the Jonesboro debacle had 
b^n lovingty taught by his father to shoot at pop-up targets, just
even bows and arrows, they 
might have killed one or 
two, but not five.
The argument that crimi­
nals will always get guns 
similarly doesn’t wash. 
These were kids, not crimi- 
nals. E grandpa hadn’t had 
in his home enough fire- 
powo’ to equip a small coun­
try this tragedy would either 
not have h^pened or g 
been much less severe.
We have to look at two
elements here, motive 
and means. Tliere is con-
There can be no argument that the ready opportunity to pick
upal
sick fantasy that motivation engenders.
Gtins can, like many otiier tiungs, be useful tools. Do I support 
gun control? You bet
:Help! i can't find a house for my CASH 
BUYER-,.. He wants a modest house with a 
good back y?ird for gardening, and a work- 
[slipp; either j iii the house or in; a detached 
building There needs to be enough; room in 
the side yard to put his boat and trciller, too. 
Pric^; Up to $200,000. CASH. If you have 
what we’re looking for, please call me TODAYl 'Hot'Wax vManicure
« Filing ® Shaping ® Polish 





ASTHMA May 12/981 pm - 6 pm 
HEABT HEALTU June 16/981 pm - 5 pm 
ABTBEmS Sept. 115/981 pni- 5 pm 
DIABETES Nov, 17/98 1 pm - 6 pm
Wedneyay 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday '1 p.m. to 4 p.m^:;











Book your appointment today
t^C'7 QQf 'ZI'-y ‘
Brentwood Pharrnasave Only




/ pharmasave Pill Pack is easy to use and contains the correct
Pack i please do not hesitato to contact nte^^
fiRi i'll
Friday, April 24th, 1998









am - am -
OUTBOARO® I^SBOARD ® SV8ERGRU1SER STERM DRS\/E & DIESEL 
MEW & USED PARTS ® I^OBILE SERVICE © REPAIRS TO ALL P/IAKES
STERN ORiVES & INBOARDS
Sales, Service 
& Parts 3outboards





S@@ at the Boat SheK;
BUIIDERS OF QUALITY BOAT SHELTERS 
Floating work & living space.
CALL 24 ms «04-983*3779 
FAX 604-983-3769 
PQ BOX38S06. RPO Lovtor lonslialo 




Check out the beneflte 6f bM6ngmg to SNSYC: 
® Fully licensed Lounge & Family dining overipoldng 
TOsehum Harljour
« Active Racing and Cruising Program
Pirates mid leaser II’s 
• Reciprocity v/itli over 80 yacht clubs
Welcomes You All To The 
Floating Boat Show :
April 23 “ 26
9835 Seaport PI., Sidney 656-3711
Fill out this entry form, and deliver It by .
Thursda\^ April 23^ * ADDRESS:
Ony of fhe Peninsula sponsor loqdllorTS, S
Whale Uf a ichingJourt
■ ^: ,Toyr:,Days:Oii«B 
Children up to J B Moars -r half faro 
, .during iho:Boat, Slipiu
m Fiiisr SIX ernes DR/mi wiu wmricKers i'np^
Call for Information iC «r g 7599
and rosoruallons «Ji «Jip' ■
IKMIlIttiinMIli mm
For aii ^our 
outdoor 
clothing needs. 





2436 BEACON AVE.; SIDNEY^ B.C.V8L 1X6 656-2345
Custom BoatTops 
Sailboat Dodger Specialist




..nit livi ruliifi! heairtv . KmI (i^rKH ind protctis the mturil b wty
8 o( jrtffiar nd exttf iw uTJol Olol
j K^riw fwviAs a wniifampafert fmljh ,








1 »«)piepUlliOTUi^iwiii»^i<lt* v:' -I
1 Mndlliciiy.'nirecrxulurciaonwwdKl 
I (a iSc r»il wM) M m«lJ tourtMipllisKato..
BARBECUE i Freedom 20
1499“"






• lUiKibiffttdi^HAeiup 2^' miniAMi tpMe Ml
• Huge ICO with dunnei.lMiWY ^
' tota4,liwl«itiffqw!»ali<ifwJfUW




^BOTTOM PAINT BEST PRICES OF THE ^R
1 • Iniernalionat • Pettit i-»Ar«
. Pacific Sailof • EP-21 ™irt.....................................^ ^
[SEASGKiwGLEARANa




we represent many 
can.______
OUR BROKERS ARE BOATERS — CALL THEM TODAY
I
JERRY SPANIER — MOREY ANDERSON —- BOB BRUMBY AT S85-8771 
OR SUSAN MCLOUGHLIN AT 479-6111 •>a6
J?JUiy:.lTY PRODUCT









•Your Complete Marina Supply Centre^'
2204 Harbour Rd. Sidney
: 656-0153
Port Sidney Marina
9835 Seqporl Place Sidney; B.G.
dinghies, to luxury yachts
Produced by;
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;’s time
Several interesting things have h^pened in the garden.
The volunteer potatoes are now about five inches tali, and yes­
terday I spotted an ambitious litfle squash seedling in amongst 
the shallots. This, to me, is a signal that we could now ^ely plant 
; both winter and summer squash, and cucumber seeds indoore (to 
be planted out in about 10 day^. ; : :
One thing to keep in mind here is that these volunteers are 
nearly always a tougher breed than plants started indoors.
Anofiier thing Tve become aware of is that the soil is suddenly 
very dr^ at least on the surface. Fve actually had 
die hose out already, tovinng the blasted thing 
around the garden to reach the garden peas, 
sweet peas and some of the plants in pots. I hate 
:hoses!'"
I’m bu^ transplanting tomato seedlings into 
larger pots at the moment. This takes a lot of 
time, because soil, peat moss, bone meal and
magnificent by summer!
I’ve moved our hanging basket fuchsias out of the greenhouse 
and set them under a tree to allow diem to get used to the great 
outdoors before being hung in their summer spots.
There just wasn’t room inside for them, me and all the other 
stuff that is threatening to burst out the walls.
pots, which fii^ have to be labelled.
You could put your dahlia tubers in damp peat 
moss ridw—rin a warm place-—to start them s 
sprouting. If yoiir dahlias are still in clumps, | 
tWs wiU make it much easier to divide them.
You may rememl^ that you need to cut off 
each^ tubeiv with ahit of last year’s sfem at­
tach^, as tins is wfe si'rout \iill appear. _______ _
We’ve mentionMd^d-heatfihgd^bdils, <?
tufipsi hyadn^ms; etc.vTdmmg the ^ 
ing.® deadheading rhbdodendrons.
’®is busihe^, and mere have beeri mmy good
potted cuttings are still in a make-shift coldfiame. The nights are 
still pretty cool.
Tom B. is having difficulty with an arrogant 
Towhee which is taking on all intrudere into 
what he considers to be HIS territory, including 
his own reflection. He is challenging aU windows! 
The netting we used to screen our window vi^ 
a rather horrible, old cotton fish netting, but it did 
the trick. Nylon nefeng still allows a mirror-like 
image. Silly birds, but brave!
: to say the 4-H dub is, once
again, providing weB-rotted horse manure to se­
niors -— free delivery included! This year they 
jssi will also be offering packages of seeds for 
sale. These seeds are flower mfadures, fira- 
gi^t flower iiuxes, ground-cover mbrtures, 
andadry^denmix:
P If ^ 1f if you don’t want the is^s, :a:dpn^;
tion would. I’m sure, be much appredated:
Sarieii 
Firiiitiire




One is to rub your hMids with vaseline before starting! another is
652-0897 or 652-3651. TheTatternumber^ 
machine; Please leave your name, phone number ad­
dress and number of bags you’d Bee.
Brentwood Farms Nursery (1370 Wain Rd.) is holding a free 
class on garden design, “Focus on ^ring Flowering Shrubs and
duster leaving the t^ at^acaifsihaD j^een cones in plaoe- These 
are newly^eveldpiiig leaves. /
mbus skein of wild geese heading North bn j^ril 14; It gave rne 
gbose-flesh to hear their haunting calls.
Dorothy called to ask if shb should prune back her fuchsia, 
which has put out a lot bf new growth. Heavens no! It should be
Pprpnnials-V with Diane Pierce bh ^^ril 25 at 10 a^m. Please call, 
6564)384 to reserve a place. 'c ■
The Victoria Gladiola and Dahlia Sodety is holding a tuber sale 
^ at the Horticultural Centre of the Pacific, Friday May 1 (10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.) and Saturday May 2 (10 a.m. to 4 p.m.).
And our own local Garden Club is holdiiig a Giant Plant Sale? 
Saturday Msy 2 (10 am. to 4 p;m.) ; at Silver Threads in Sidney 
Their ad says “GREAT PLANTS! GREATPRICES,’’ so nowr’s your 
,;Chaiice!^N;:;;"''",




Those do-it-yourself jobs a re 
easy when you rent the right tools.
BUY OIRieCT GROWER
6705 Pat Bay Highway 652-2710
Fairhaven Farm sfjecializ^s in ■ rare,
chqi ce pi ants : anen t
landscaping. Wei. feature^ K 
lOHINA, a select group oL brpadleaf 
evergreens^deciduous shrubs and trees.
fe FVFRGREEN CHINESE WITCH HAZEL:
Its lustrous evergreen leaves resemble^ 
half-size camellia foliage, arranged on 
c the graceful arching spray typical of 
' witch hazel. Its modest red flowers are a 
welcome sight in"February. While it could be 
trained ioto a small tree, its perfect branching .habit 
makes it ideal for espalier and hedge uses.,
NURSERY & DESIGN 652|8979





« Local Produce 
P Free Kange Eggs 
« Fresh Baked Goods
799 \ValnRd,i North Saimlch, B.C
656-7165 « Local Crafts
tlies. - Sat., 10 a.iTi. - 6 p.ni. > « j •
Sun., 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. & muclt more!
■ i "r-
ImE ASSORTMiEOT AVAMIE NOW]
eromMeach
I UmE ASSORTMENT or ORNAMENTAL CHERRV | 
& CRAO APPLE TREES STARTMO FROM mss
PmirMi. Slmbt, Hiria,
- y: 850-5^8'®^^'^' “'Stof
t 904 WMtan PiMi) (Off OldRtId Rd)
....... uMtnmwr----------- ---------------- ----------
GARDEN TIP
Are you a new gardener? Putting in a new 
;^rden?/:K^t#^i,n|:;ad§ldi^^ 
plants (pots no smaller than one gallon, check 
,:td:'be;: sure::p|ah|;is: not;'®
; ::the:plap|' isrin; ihe'wroh^^i^acetttir: jf ■ Ypii:|on'tj: 
::ill<e:;Wh^re|ypu've:|)ut:it|lw^ 
:|iiewpp(|tionJ|H||ta! 
you're moving pots instead of plants. Vt/hen 
you do find the right spot, transplant according 
to label instructions,
. . : Jos^plilFaBcianV'
’ IFaIrhavCrtTarm"
3S0O Iktftcon Ave,, AldiWiy, B.C. tW-AlOO
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The Review provides this community calendar free of charge, 
giving preference to Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations and 
individuals holding events in our readership area. Publication 
is not guaranteed. Please submit wntten information before 5 
p.m. Friday for inclusion in the following Wednesday’s paper. 
Calendar items should be mailed, dropped off at our office (9726 
First St, Sidney, V8L 3S5) or faxed to 656-5526.
Business
Arts it Crafts
The Saanich Peninsula Home-Based Business Association 
meets Thursdays from 10 to 11:30 a.m., and every third Monday 
of the month (7:00 - 8:30 p.m.) at the Iroquois Park clubhouse, 
2295 Ocean Ave. Share ideas and support, meet dynamic people 
and network. Guest speakers, refreshments. Sponsored by tlie 
Saanich Peninsula Chamber of Commerce. Call 65&-7166 for info.
Sidney Readii^ Series presents a night of poetry and music 
vsith readings by students for Parkland, Stelly’s and QaremonL
Fundraisers
info., call 656-2430.
The Cookies are Coming —• Girl Guide Cookie blitz in Sidney, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, April 25. If we miss you, please call 656- 
4369,656-7982 or 656-7198.
Painting to Pottery — Ganich Peninsula Arts and Crafts 45th 
annual May Show is set for Saturday, May 2 and Sunday, May 3 
(10 a.m. to 5 p m. both days) at Sanscha Hall. An exciting cele­
bration of new and original work by more than 150 members. 
Guest artists Lome Loomer. Admission $2. Wheelchair accessi­
ble. Refreshments available. For more info., call 655-1007.
Mount Newton Centre Auxiliary’s spring luncheon and fashion 
show (fashions by RJ Fashions of Sidney) is set for 11:45 a.m., Sat­
urday, April 25 at the Saanichton Bible Fellowship Church (2159 
Mt Newton Cross Rd.) .Tickets $10. All proceeds to MountNew- 
ton Centre. Wheelchair accessible.
The Sidney aind North Saamch Community Arte Council is 
looking for artists interested in participating in Studio Tour ‘98, 
setfor June 13 and 14. Please call 656-7400 for more information.
Holy Trinity Church (corner of Mills and West Saanich roads) 
is holding its annual spring sale from 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, 
April 25. Collectibles, home baking, bedding plants and more. Re­
freshments available.
______ _______ _____________ p.m. for an evening of
spuming. Anyone welcome. Phone 6564201 for details.
Wethiesday fanitiifflg woricouts at I^tricia’s Yarn Cabin: First 
Wednesday of every month. Call 6564841 for details.
Horse Manure —The Ganich 4-H Lamb Club is now taking or­
ders for your spring gardening needs. Truck loads of organic 
horse manure can be arranged with prices star ting at $35. Seniors 
discount arable. Call Donna Jack at 652-0409.
J^en used properly,; a; 
portable fire extinguisher 
can save lives and property 
by putting put a sniM fire or 
; contaimng if until the &e de-
; Poftable^^^^^^^^ e^
i tioweyef,' are riot desired to fight a lar^' or ■ ^ ^ ^ ^
: spreadirigfiie:ETCnagrinstsniaUfires, |heyare -' manufectuip. '̂ j. ■ V .
usefiil only urider certain cOriditions. Each extinguisher should be mstaued in plain ^
— ■ • • ’ - ’-p:; ; view near an e^pe route and away frornpoten- j
tial fire hazards such as heating appliances, i^k :
your extiriguisher should be 
inspected and serviced. 
Reusable models must be 
'i^arged after everyu^;
fire : extin­
guishers can be used only 
OnCe.: They ; miist' b^ 
after orie use dr 12 years frorri dateOf
The Saanicdi Historical Ar- 
tsfricts Society is hosting its 
annual furidfraising ^garage ? 
^e April 25 and 26 at tiie so­
dety grounds p321 Lochside 
Dn) V A treinertdpus selection 
‘of bargains and plenty of re-: 
freshmerifs. Gates open: at 
9:30 a.m. botiv days. No eddy > 
birds, please.
District of Central Saanich
Help Guide the Future 
of Centra! Saanich
Council invites your input at the upcoming Official 
Community Plan Workshop. Your participation is 
vital to make sure the Update truly reflects the 
wishes of the whole community.
Friday, May 8th 
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Introductory Session 
Dessert and Coffee
Saturday, May 9th 
8:30 a.m—3:30 p.m.
Small Group Discussions 
Lunch available
All events at Bay side School
Pre-register 544-4209





ilTheextiri^isher mustbe largeendu^ to putyour local fire department for advice on tiie best
blit the fire. Most portable extinguishers dis- locations.: : ^ :
.chargecompletelyinasfewaseightseconds.r:^^^^: and fire-equiprat
B3 The extinguisher must be witWn easy reach; manufacturers offer trdning and practice m the 
and in working Olden fully charged. use of portable fire,extinguishers.
® Read the instructions when you buy it. There^^ :^ , 7- ,
is no time to read directions during an emer- EdttoPs Note: Thtsfire preventton column, sup-
gency plied by the Saanich Peninsula’s three fire proven-
Care and Maintenance tion o^rs and sponsored by Sidney Fire Equip-
Extinguishers require routine care. Read ment Ud, is printed in The Review the fiturih 
youropeiator’smanual, and ask your dealer how Wednesday of each month.
Is anxiety creating problems 
in your life? Coirie to a free 
anxiety disorders screening 
Continued ph Page 26
FIRE extinguisher SALES:
Service‘ Recharge 
SMOKE DETECTORS • 1='^ AID KITS 
FIRE ESCAPE LADDERS
I AUTO PARTS LTD.-SIDHEYI LAHeESTAUTOPAm STOPE"
• Stnrters ti AUcrrinlorn • IJriikw • Rllcrii 
» Shocks • Dupont Pninis • Hydnuillc Ho4«
• Wciaint; Supplies • Tools • llntterle
7DAYSAWEEK
SSSSS2 656-0123 .1 








RRSP and RRIF eligible
SIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
Bevan at Fifth







. No Job M Bigot SimV. forotroo 
Bimlo la my ol youi I’ainling Needs.




, (Rosidonlial or Commorcial),.
NO JOB TOO SMALL
all pimes ImfJiilion lo tool including 








•Ratea BS of Apr. 17/98 and arc eubjoct to chanoo and 
availability. Avorago annual yiold to matiJrity;6.97%.;_ 
Mombor - CIPF HSBC Socuritlos la o tri'idonamo of HSBC 
Jamos Capol Canada Inc, ; v
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For Information on How to Have your Biislnoso Lloled on this Billboard 
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© Commercial © Re-Zoning 
• Residential » Subdivisions
Tom Fisher





Social Tren^^ '" ,
Statistics indicate that many of us are retiring at an earlier age today.
vAti. Vffum- I-I V||‘ *SicM!4!^l *Sic4c +
* No tying up important investment dollars in real estate 
^ Total security and protection for all belongings while 
away travelling.
in dur eleganrohe & two
bedroom suites:
Starting at..:. $1895






IN SIONKY ElY THE SEA
2300 Henry Avenue, Sidney
COUNTRY CHARM 8. PRIVACY 
“ARDMORE ESTATE" 
$446,000;r
Locatod on a quiot, no-thru 
country road In tho popular 
Ardmoro area of North 
Saanich a short atroll to boach 
aooeso, oolf cournoa and 
mlnutao drive to Airport, 
ferries and marinas. Built In 
19D0 with the very best of 
materials and craftsmanship 
with 0’ collino with crown 
; moldinfls, 4 larqo; hodrms, 4 
baths, 4' l'P'8, a lovely 1 acre 
lot and i triple car oaroQov A 
must to see In country 
proporllos.
NORTH SAANICH’ COUNTRY HOME 
A1 ZONING-5.62 ACRES 
GREAT VIEWS-BEACH CLOSE 
^489,000
It's porfocll Modern 1092 
counliy homo that oilers spoco, 
privacy and rural views you will 
curoly enjoy. WIthbvor 2500 sq. 
ft,, 4 bod/3 full baths, roo room, 
separate 1200 sq. ft. 
workehop/gaiaoe this flat and 
woH dialnugo acreage lias 
endless possibilities. Easy walk 
to beach and perfect area for 
animals. To view call.: Doug 
Monzios,, 658-0011 /
PRIVACY IN BEAUTIFUL 
ARDMORE AREA
This 5 bod/3 bath homo olfors 
over 3000 sq. ft. of gracious 
living on a private, quiet country 
road, located just slops Irom 
Colos Bay Regional watoriront 
Park In North Saanich. This 
lovely home; foaluroe a largoi 
living room, spacious kitchen, 
roc room, and separate 25 x 24 
garage. Homo ondproporly are 
absolutely Immocuialo and will 
appeal to nil who roqiliro 
privacy, space and sunshine nil 
day long. To vlow please ctilj 
DougMonzIos.
2221 Amherst Ave. 
$193,900 
• 2:30 SAT.
This family home is iocated 
on a large corner lot close to 
all levels of schooling. 
Gleaming hardwood: floors' 
accent the 3 bedroom main 
floor of this well cored for 
home. Spacious kitchen 
opens onto large south- 
facing deck andlMckyard; 
moking^ this home extremely 
brightTsoth inside and out. 
Downstairs you will find o . 
finished rec. room plus 
plenty of room for further 
developnient
9563 Lapwing Place 
$224,900 
OPEN 2:45 >4:30 SAT.
Perfect for kids, this 
Greenglode home is tucked 
away at the end of o quiet 
cul de sac. Unique design 
allows for segregation of 
living space with the main 
living area upstairs. On the 
ground floor there is a huge 
rec. room plus bedroom and 
full bathroom.. Extensive 
multi-level decking and hot 
tub/, in sunny south-facing 





Attention blended and/qr ■ 
extended families! This 
spacious home could easily 
accommodate two families. 
iMain living area is upstairs 
and there IS a beautiKil 1 or 
2 bdmi. suite on the ground 
floor. Present owners have 
totally updated this home in 
contemporary style - Just 
move right in! There is also a 
large area with separate 
entrance ideal for home 




OPEN 2:45 >4:38 SON.
Brand new to the market 
and heat os a pin. No 
ex[»nse has been sparM 
in updating this lovely 
Sidney home. Dream 
kitchen with all the bells 
and whistles and a 
beautiful built-in buffej in 
the dinina room highlight 
the moinTloor. Downstairs 
there is on extra bedroom 
& family room, plus room 
for further developnjent. 
West facing yard is a
rJener's paradise. Be 1 st to viev/l
Gambsurt Peninsula
lotS'^:lotS'
Five to choose from,? 
somei vVaterfront,;; 
some^ith vievvs ohdl 
s(Md ?nic|ly !tr^d 
Close to downtown, 
th^e leveElarge; ipts| 
qre a rare find. Prices 
range' frorh?
?$1 69> 000 to? 
$395;000. Ailiwill 
be fully sen/iced and 
ready for your dream 
home: This: is a 
unique subdivision of 
expensive, upscale 





rUISIOCNnAt * COMMKnCIAL rNOACMTieB
ALSO • 
OFFERED
The old estate 





kitchen, 3 1/2 








newspaper for 86 Years.
:65®-ii5i
t
AAA location IN SIDNEY 
RANCHER WITH FULL BASEMENT
The location Bponks (or IlsoK, Ono 
o( tho most sought alior slroois In 
SIdnoy with undorground survicos, 
olosoTo Roborts Day walorlfoni, 
and tho streot sparklos with prido. 
Built In 1007, this homo toaturos 
3200 sq, It,, 6 bodrms (3 up, 2 
down) family room oH kllohon, 7 
npplianoos, doublo gorano. 
Extromftly ounny loontlon. Pricsd lo 
soil with quick possession poBSlbls.
(mlhoobb)
★ $79,900- 2 bedroom Ocean 
View manufactured home
YV $179,900 -1997 - 3 bedroom 
Rancher - “Hawthorne
★ $184,900 - Modern Character 
Townh^^
Tir$229,900.Approyed ? 
WAUFEiMS subdivision in Saanich
...... Tk $233,600 - Snanichton 6
bedroom, 3 baths, new
taLte.
Cnmosun PonInHuia : _
652*5171 ‘’^•1’279,9d0-Reduced Nort^^
^ -..-'..—...r—Saanich Executive -1 acre.
'A $326,900 r Sannichton Family Exbcutivb 
"■^custombullt.'in':1996 
★ $349,900 - Brentwood l^arm/in-law/home
tV $366,000 - Sowth slope of Mt, Newton dream 
'?■■ view home,
lAf $467,000 - Tvyd titloB/8 bodrobmB/8 bathsM 
^,:';JtltchcinH
> $496,000 -T/4 aero “Sdnto Fe’’mansion on 
the hill.
’'suit'
■ Craig 'today 1.
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SAVE TIME - SAVE $$ 
ON YOUR MORTGAGE
BEST RilTES - 3.49% 
PURCHASES REFINANCE 
NO COST TRANSFERS
Private + Commercial Mort. 
(Broker-Lender fee may apply)
LINDA PLIMLEY T Make House Calls'"
PENINSULA MORTGAGE SPECIALIST
389^0746 or 413-5812 Essex & Kent Mort. Gorp.
f209,000
That’s what they are asking for these new ' upscale 
duplex/townhouse units. All the luxury amenities such.as 
gas fireplaces, french garden doors, large separate dining 
rooms, are featured. Call Gay or David today for your 
private viewing or plan,to come Sunday.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2 - 4
2112 - 2114 Weiler, West camosun
mmm




You won’t believe tlie value when you see this really nice one- 
level rancher-style townhouse. No step entrance - quiet locaUon 
in a small private complex (just 6 unl{s). Rentable, spaclovis 
rooms, skylights, eat-in kitchen wltlj lots of cabinets, 2 full 
bathrooms, 2 bedrooms. Covered parking for your vehicle. In 
move-ln condition! Quick possession possible.
Realtor since 1987 
PE.MBER’l'ON HOLMES SIDNEY
656-0911
■ .. V. ...
Privacy ... sunshine ... tranquility can be yours to 
enjoy in this family-style three bedroom home in 
the heart of Ardmore ... full basement with kid­
sized rec room, large workshop and dream studio 
for the serious craftsperson ... park-like acre with 
beautiful natural plantings and fenced vegetable 
[garden. Great value at 









2374 LbvdA Avenue, Sicln^ $229,900
Cldso io the ocean, great family home, super location with 4 
bdrms., 2 baths, hardwood flooring, 2 (ireplocas, large kllchen, . 
living & dining rooms, bbsoment could be in-lowed, adjacent to 
Roberts Bay, a very desirable & established area of Sidney.
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 2«4 RM.
fownnomes
OPEN'$UMDAV:2r4^
Best of Both Worlds 
$274,900 ^
Lots of country fresh air 
and only: 5 iminutes Troth: 
the amenities hand g the 
charming sea side town of 
Sidneys This ;'eleganth 2 
bed, 3 bath:town home is ■ 
nestled : in r unspoiled 
scenic splendour. Vaulted ■ 
ceiling,; walls^ of: glass, 
marble P/P, sunrm : and 
large family rrh. Bonus is 
large basement with 
workshop. Immaculate 
throughout. Large garage. 
RV parking, nature trails. 









|Lj-, .f . ^ ^
I I
1291 Knute Way, Brentwood - $249,900
Lovely family homo, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, branti fiow 
kitchen, all now windows, french doon to south facing sun deck, 
fully fenced garden, plus 2 bedroom In law suite, Quiet cul-de- 
sac, great location for kids. OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 9“4 RM,
These classically designed and feature rich townhdmes are built with caire, 
backed by service, and located in one of Sidney's finest neighbourhoods. You 
can enrich your lifestyle wilh the security, corhfort, affordability, and the energy 
efficiency of a classic B.G. Hydro 'Power Smart' designed home combined with 
the cozy and environmentally friendly economy of natural gas;
Choose youi; interior colours and cuslomize your new townhome for early 
Spring occupancy! There are several different floor plans to suit your needs and 










781 Stelly's Cross Rd. Brentwood 
: "MoodyviUe” - $249,900:: ;
Greiot family homo with vlows of Drontwoocl Bay {Dulchort 
GarcleriB flroworki wookty In numtnor) fooluting 4 hotlroomi, 2 
: balhrooiriir largo aal-In kilchflin, dining & living roorni, privoto 
roar sbulh (aclng yard, only minglai.walk to wolorfronL Situalod 
on a largo lot wllh lol* of room for boot or recroalionat vohicle,
"bob'YATES'It:
Sufton Group • Futuro Roalty
477-2280
tmij&TOV: Mcocm/m '' MeWOR :* :BEQLAMr'
i’: ■ ■
aaraBSKmaei
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Continued from Page 23 ^ ^ port is greatiy appreciated.
day scheduled for May 6 from three to 7 p.m. at AEGIS Psych(> m^dtoring, reflexology, guest speakers and manicures, tea an . ^ for children aged three to five will be held at the Sid-
logical Services (#210 -1095 McKenzie Ave.) For more info call coffee. ney library on Resthaven Drive every Monday (Apr. 20 to May
Mary Colak at88H206. ^ ^ B.C. Smile- afree medication information line for s ID from 10:30to 11 andWedi^sdays (Apri^^
Heavyproblems andno oneUsteningP Callthe Crisis Une at is entei-ing its third year of assisting semors, their famUies and from 10:30 to 11a.m. Please pre-register Y g
3806323. Anonymous and confidential. care^vers with information about all medications.
Call 1-8006686233.
IS a
Klds&¥@iills ^ V, ,
. from 2:30-5:30 p.m. For more information or to arrange a visit
foranappomtment ^ ^ ^ YEES and the Peninsula Youth Centre vdll be holding a garage call 655-3333.
Sidney Silver Threads “Be Weir program, at 10030 Resthaven sale April 25 from 11a.m. to 2 p.m. at2304 Oakville Ave. Your sup- Continued on Page 28
^ Ail types of income tax returns prepared 
-# electronic filing available 
^Year-round service
6A - 9843 Second SI.. Sidney 
Ph. 656-2411 ^ ^
12050 Verdier Ave.j Brentwood Bay 
; Ph: 652-1462 : ^ ^
Bchoias'shlpBf ^rasiSs awd charged 0post-secondary M f(j/ifon|;o fea
sfeidessf I©ss8s education institutions.'. However, education amounts have the option :,
Not all of your student income may these do not include fees levied by of carrying forward the unusedfrfr: 
be taxable. For example, the first student bodies. portion and applying it against
$500 of income from scholarships, . You may also claim an education income in future years, 
fellowships, bursaries and achieve- amount of $ 150 per month in 1997 Pmir&s^ts retmmssg t®
ment prizes is tax' exempt, as are (up from $100 per month in 1996) s&h&&l ©afs' claim child 
grants' provided under provincial and $200 per month in 1998 for ^ cam ©xpenses 
assistance programs. Student loans, every month or part of a month. Going back to school? Whether you
of course ‘ " yl, ,r!r,y, i ./I*.-V/AlV; ,./>>••«
FREEEFILE
When we prepare your Tax Retwm 
Fast Track your cash refund
PEI^N^IbUSINESS - RENTAL ^ U.S. - TRUSTS 
WeVe teamed up to serve you better! 
•LIONHEART TAX &? financial services
AND ,
may not' claim the interest as a $15d/$200 amount is also available able to take advantage of the child-
deduction when you, begin paying to full-time post-secondary students care expense deduction,
the loan back.) enrolled in distance education. If you are a single parent who is in
Research grants are taxable, but programs or correspondence full-time attendance at school, you
you may deduct any expenses you courses. If you are enrolled in a will be able to claim child care [
¥ incurredi to conduct the iresearch 
k:(e.p:i;f/av«//ngf e;^ensesj;; 
fr ekned : as - a te0)lrTg 'assistance 0^^
^ take advantage of the deduction.
Tfeffftton #©©s mstdihe; Tliis will also apply if you are married,
: ;ic/a/mecl as a tax credit YbU: can Unfortunately, h^ parentk who are^^ic^
claim tuition feesM^^ edM©a#*Oji schooi \viii also be aiiowed this
courses! k a college or unimrsity bk 'cmdits ; deduction , ; "
if you are over 16, for courses aF W ‘ fees and the education The ciiild care expense deduction is 
; offer approved insWul/ons M^/c/? you amount :M^/ch a^^ io fravaiiable fof chiidren up to the age of ;:
take to improve your occupationai reduce your tax payabie to zero need 15 in order to assist parents of oidef: 
skiiis. ;)hu need an officiai income tax dot be wasted. Jlyou are singie, y^^
receipt to make the ciaim, but the may transfer the unused poriion to a parents who travei on business and 
receipt does not have to be attached , parent dr grandparent : if : you're need , sonieone : to supervise their 
to your income tax return. Just keep married or 'living in a common-law teenagers white they are away. Even if 
it on hand in Case Revenue Can^^^^^ relationship, yoO: may transfer ILto : parents do not end up incurring child 
i asks to see it your spouse. The: maximum amount care expenses for older children, these
The 1997 Federal budget has that can be transferred are still factored Into the
: expanded; the definition k calculation of one of the limits used In :
ieesW ' Alternatively,: studkt^ calculating the allowable deduction.
■ 1 tj« > »liwi»rtal WroMT«




If y©i8i are liaterested
In tills 
■ adwertlsleg; space^ 
coaitact






RtwIeTanni; East SeanlchRd., Saanichton
A irtidoimik ownod by Inmlore Qmup Inc, and licanmd tollsallillelcidcorporollflns
Is Revenue Ganada ^
TAXING YOUR PATIENCE?
FOR Investment SOLUTIONS CALL
''' C H R191*1 N KBULLEN' 8c ;A.880CI^ATEB';
CAUW um today fOH VOUW l•K^^«ONAl. CON(liui.TATtON.
VOUW'PUACR OH OUHB,. i'
200«a4Ha OBACON AVKNUE, 0IDNKV, nc
VI'" I'l
Wednesday, April 22,1998
; Hair a Beauty Care
; “When IT REALLY MATTERS” ;
: 656-2321 9843-2nd Street, Sidney :
; Welcome Tsitra, our JuntoT btyllSt (This spedal with Junior Stylist only) ;
: Shampoo Set
: Mom'8^: (Re^.il6)
Colour 6c Cut ;
now-3(M \
(Reg. $60) ;
:Hair Gut 6c Style
\ now ^15-
L (Reg.S30)
Perms 6c Cut ;
now ^45^ 1
(Reg. $80) ;
Continued from Page 26
Peninsula Community Association’s Sidney Play group for 
moms and tots has relocated. The group now meets Monday 
mornings (9:30 to 11:30 a.m.) in the Nell Horth Room of the 
Sidney-North Saanich library, and on Thursdays (same time) 
at Panorama Leisure Centre. Call PCA at 656^134 for more in­
formation.
The Vancouver Island Regional library’s Central &aaich 
branch (1209 Clarke Rd.) will hold two storytime programs for 
children aged three to five. The first session runs Mondays (April 
20 to June 1) at 1:30 p,m. The second session runs Wednesdays 
(April 22 to May 27) at 10:30 a.m. Preregistration is r^uired, and 
^gins if^ril 7. Children can be registered in one session only. For 
more info., call 652-2013.
^Heelings
Sidn^ and district branch. Federal Superannuates National Asr 
sbdation, will hold its quarterly meeting beginning at 9:30 a.m., 
&turday May 2 at St Elizabeth’s Church (10030Third St) . Guest 
speakers: Nettie Wagner, ICBC, and Hugh Deyitt
Canadian Federation ofUiMversityWomen,Saaiuch Peninsula, 
meets at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 29 at 2159 Mt. Ner^on Cross 
Rd. Guest speaker will be Stefani Paine, marine biologist and con­
servationist Guests welcome. Call Dorothy at 656-9385.
VIRL board reps Terri Soley (Nortli Saanich) and Peter Wairi- 
wright (Sidney) invite the public to meet with them to discmss li­
brary concerns, 1 to 4 p.m., Wednesday, .^ril 22 at the Sidney- 




be holding a blood collection clinic at Sidney Elementary School 
April29.
Resfliaven Hospital 2d-year Reunion — Get your stories and 
pictures ready, contact your old “buddies” and join us at Theo s 
banquet room at 6:30 p m., Thursday, May 21 for a buffet dinner
“Andy, not here, not !n your office!"
Andy fhe WXYZ station program maiiager gaye 
' Monica, his 24-year oid journalism intern, a big 
: hug and a kiss.
‘Not to worry, baby, everybody knows we're 
an item.'
Monica smoothed out her skirt and 
primly sat down in the seat opposite 
Andy, now at his desk.
“So, what's it like working for my top 
'"'^'prc^ucer?'’
“Love it. Mike irthe 'oest in the 
business. I'm a lucky girl. Andyi; ■ ^ 
something I want to ask you. Mike, i; ;
^ is doing this? month's community 
show on multi-culturalisrn. 1 want to ■ ^ ^ 
ihostThat shov/. There's a lot of 
racial terisioh in (the comrnunity 
■'hi Chinese^ so i'rn? the best 
person for the job.'
Andy smiled broadly. '
“Go for it, baby!' (
The next day when Monica made 
her request to her producer, Mike 
looked concerned.
“Monica, sounds great. But you know 
the tension out there. The mayor is very 
rhuch “hands on' this show to make sure 
: it's handled delicately. I have no problem 
with your request, but the mayor has to 
■ ■'approve.'^
i. When Monica left, Mike picked up the phone to , 
the Mayor.
*No,“ boomed out the mayor's voice. “Not a chance In 
hell. That girl Is Inexperienced. She rubs people the wrong 
way. We need a much more experienced host for the 
show, That shovy needs to be handled wilh a tight touch.* 
When Monica heard the news, she stormed into Andy's
By Cldire Bernstein 
Based on Actual Court Cases
office, screaming at the top of her voice. r
“Getrid of Mike!'
“Write a letter of complaint to the station 
manager.'
“Mike has harassed me radoiiy and 
sf«ua!iy. He must go.'
Mik# went to his friends for advice, and 
they gave it to him.
“Apologize.'
. “Bull didn't do It. What do 1 do?‘
The frlendi pretehded they dldnT^^^^^ 
hearhim.
Mike apologized.
A few months later, 'Andy,'the " 
progrom manager; fired Mike for) 
not apologizing to Monica.
Mike sued the station for wrongful 
''dismissal. '■
Mike was infuriated, “Your Honor, 1, 
was unjustly fired. I didn't harass 
Monica. I had every: right to get 
someone else to host the show. She 
wasn't experienced enough to handle 
the delicate interviews. I was asked to 
apologize for things 1 didn't do. I did. 
Andy fired me anyway. He wouldn't have 
done it if he hadn't been Involved with
Andy was Indignant, ‘Your Honor, this has 
nothing to do with my personal relationship with 
Monica, I Just followed procedures, Monica complahed 
about Mike harassing her. I investigated and found the 
accusations to be true. Mike apologized, but it wasn't 
sincere.That's why 1 fired him. I did nothing wrong."
Should Andy have to pay tor firing Mike?
You Be The Judge, then look below for the decision.
5166) or Cheryl Dahl (65&6304) by April 29. Don’t hesitate to call 
with ideas for this social gathering!
CsmsiMim Sndety, SidnewNorth Saanich branch, is hold­
ing its annual inter-church ral|^ at 3 p.m., Sunday, April 26 at Holy 
Trinity Church. Rev. Bill Absolom vill speak on “Procla^g the 
word of God in different languages.” Please come and join in this 
?'ititerestirigprogram.?:'
'The 50+ Groisp at Friendship Baptist Church (820 Centrd 
Saanich Rd.) meets the first Monday of «ach months join us for a
Room. For more info., call Shirley Joyce at881-8387.
anaiiM Gl^sic h^tOTqrde Er^itibn is^^ 
a.m: to 4j30 p.m., Sunday, April 26 at Sitischa Hall in Sidney. To 
take part, or for more info., call Colm Savage at 65&-9979.
A “Planned Giving’ seminar will be held at the Seniors’ Hotline 
office from 1 to 2 p.m.,, 'Ihursday, April 23. Tips on how to save 
payiiig income tax while supporting your favorite charity at the 
s^e time. Gall 655^02 to register, or for more info.
p.m. — at the Centr^ Saatuch 
J: Senior^’ c^nfre (12Wf ClaiifoRdO( Gash prizqsiismolfefi^ee ehw- 
ronment Refreshments are avalable, arid everyone is welcbrrie.
Musk
'The Greater Victoria Concert Band, with Dr. GeraldRjtig con­
ducting, performs at Parkland Secondary bn Wednesday, April 
22 (7:30p.m.).SpecialguestswijlbeParkland'sGoncertBand,di- 
rected by Hilary Coupland, who will perform several numbers 
witli the Victoria Concert Band. Arlmission is free, and donations 
willbegratefollyaccepte(l.;^^5
They meant well/ but MibaV frionds gave bim bad 'j 
advice. Mike sbould Have seen a lawyer to 0et 
adviee on how to respond to the complaint.
Elgersma, Uwyor
SeOTT-MONCRIEFF & COMPANY
BARRISTORS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIHS PUBLIC
P«l tlawtim
VSnd^ you no right toJro Mike. \^)u ovve him a year's salary;" the Judge corpmanded. “This 
whole situation has been bdclly handled. MIko did everything you asked him to do."
YOUI BETHE JUDGETS basod brvoclual court cases, ; ^ ; , ,,
Today's decision Is based bn tho fads of Ihb cdso and tho,law of Iho provinco of British Columbia. If you have a 
similar problera plbqso consult Scott-Moncrioff & Company or a lawyer In your provinco. Glaire Berrtsloln Is a
Montreal lawydr and nationally syndlcatod columnist. Copyright 1997 Halka Enlorpils0S, Bll4.4
Do you love to 1 
Open to any student in the Saanich scliopl district, including 
home school students, between gi-ades she and 12. Rehearsals are 
Wednesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Brentwood Elementary 
School, '7085 Wallace Dr. For more information, call Kyla at 544- 
1452 or Mona at 652-1383.
Attention cinssicnl music lovers of Brentwood and Sidney: Is 
anyone inlerestecl in forming chamber music and/or orchestral 
society to perform locally? If so,' contact Larry dc la Haye at 592- 
9792 or 386-5311.
J
Saanich PcninHiila Mixed Slo-Pitcli I.eague is gearing up for 
another exciting season, 'reams in search or iilayers, or players 
looking for teams, can call 655%375() (9 a.m, to 9 p.m. please).
Central Sannieli liiwn Ikndlng Club welcomes new membera 
for the 1998 season. Call 65(V(M55 or 6524995 for more Info.
Peninsula Players present Paul Zindel's TVai Effect of 
Gamma Rays on Main in the Moon Marigolds aiSl Sleplien's 
Hall. Performances (8 p.m.) run Wedriestlay, April 29 Uirough 
Saturday, May 2 and Wednesday, May 6 through Saturday, 
May 9, Sfteclal matinee at 2 p.m,, May 2, and April 29 is two- 
for-one. Directed by Sid Clarice. Tickets, $8, $6 for students 
and seniors, .available at the door, Tho Though Shop in Brent­
wood and 'ITie Children's Bookstore in Sidney, Ifor tnore info., 
call 656-8975.
m
























Health ; i .
Internet ;










1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
I 1040 / Cellular &CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 ,: Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 ; Computers:
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax Machines
/ 1136 Friendly Franks Flea Market 
1080 Fuels Fireplaces 
1090 ‘ / Furniture / '




























Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 






Commercial & Industrial Space 
Cottages for Rent 
Garages lor Rent 
Housekeeping Rooms 
House lor Rent 
Office Space 
Relocation Services •
Room & Board 
Rooms tor Rent


































Oak Bay Houses lor Sale 
Open Houses
Out of Province Vacation Properties 
Peninsula Houses for Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanich Houses lot Sale 
Sooke Houses lor Sale 
Townhouses lor Sale 
Victoria Houses lor Sale 
Western Communities Houses for Sale | 
Up Island Real Estate
employment
1201 , Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare:
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1215 Employment Publications 
1200 / Help Wanted
1210 Resumes & Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools 
1212 Sem.inars,,

















Commercial & Industrial 
Condos lor Sale 
Cottages for Sale 
Esquimau Houses iot Sa\e 
Farms lor Sale ■ !
Gulf Island Properties for Sale 
: Hotels & Restaurants for Sale 
Houses for Sale 
Houses Wanted 









1750 Antiques & Classic Cars 
1705 Auto Body-
Auto Parts & Service 
Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
Boats & Marine 
Camper Trailers 
1735 Car Cleaning 




4 X 4's ■
1820 Motorcycles , :
1800 Motor Homes
Recreation Vehicles 
Recreation Vehicles lor Rent 
Sports & Import Cars 













1824 Store St. 
/Victoria / V8T.4R4
Esquimalt News
538B Fraser St; 
Victoria / V9A 6H7
Oak Bay News 
219-2187 Oak Bay Ave. 
Victoria/V8R1G1;
Sooke News R/Sirror 
6711 Eustace Rd. 
Sooke ; VOS INO /
Penninsula Neivs Review 
9726 1st. St 
Sidney/VSLSSS /: 
Goklstieam News Gazette 
117-777 Coldstream Ave/ 
Victoria / V9B 5B7
Victoria News 
1824 Store St. 
Victoria /V8T 4R4 :
city Wide Classifled 
Phone: 388-3535 
Fax:386-2624
/ and Friday; On Wednesday, 
le Gapital region; /
‘ Mon. 8-5,1ms. - Thurs. 8-7: 
1^^; Frl.;8-5. Sat. 9-1 ’
Please verify your ad on first publication 
date to ensure there are no errors in text, 
price, etc. Citywide Classifieds will only be 
responsible for one incorrect insertion. We
CLASSiRED DEADLINB
/!■:-We£lpesciaY//‘;;;;;
Word Ads ... .Mon. il ani 
Display Ads ... .Fri. 5 pm
//-////‘Friday
Word Ads ....Wed. 7 pm 



















viewers watch Shepherd’s rails. Reunion, July
/Chapel? G4 Trans.6 (on?' 't- ■<998 in Campbell River, 
/24hrs a day) or BCTV; 4:00-;/ Contact Teresa Strebel 250-: 
■r. 5:00am weekdays, http.;// 923-3506 pr Pat Spina 250- 
; www.shepherdschapel.com 286-8006 lor tickets or info.
AElZ/SOOKE ArtS:/&' Crafts 
SpringShow and Sale! April/ / wvyw.pin.ca/lonetree /// 
25fh-26th.:: f lOam-Sprn. Npn-srhoking sihgles groupi 
Sooke Community Hail. Re-,/ 24 hour information fine 




Find;your own answers to 
your past, present, future 
through the ancient wisdom 





i sefectibh sheets availabfe; 
from City Wide; Classifieds. 
Please call 388-3535 and 
: we will bo pleased to send 
you acopy." .;/■"
PIPEFt.: Experienced; piper 
available for all /occasions. 
Weddings; parlies, funerals,’ 
etc.:652-6337./:
PERSONALS
SMALL Endeavours Mini-. 
ature Club Show and Sale! 
Saturday, April 25th 10am- 
3pm. Victoria Truth Centre,. 
1201 Fort St. Domo’s, dis­
plays, sales tables. Admis­












CHAMBER music group 
Mooting weekly seeks string 









Tho Canadian Cancer 
Society appreciates 
your generous sup­
port, Please send 
name of deceased, 
name/addross of next 
ol kin and namo/ad- 




Victoria, BC VSR 4RS
Canadian Cancer Society 
or
1-80(W3-JS24
GORDON Hoad Road Hall. 
Affordable. Holds 300. 
Leave message, 721-3500.
HAVE You consulted / Real; ’ 
Clairvoyants and rnediurns / 
before? Then; come discov- ., 
er the inexplicable experi­
ences of Karononna Zari- 
mbrt (Inc.), 28 years expe­
rience;, very precise. She 
can describe and give your 
your sign. Learn from her 
other well know mediums 
and clairvoyants. To find out 
your future, Call T-900-451- 








Lowest .prices. You keep 
negatives, Robin,361-9923,
MALE Impotence corrected 
and prevented. Decline as-, 
sociated with age, medica­
tions, surgery, diabetes, in­
jury can bo .overcome. Free 
Informalion/advice: Porlor- 
manco Modicol Ltd,, Box 




rience. From $195. Pacific 
Photo. Phono 885-0630,
READINGS by Mary. Com­





REAL Answers lo; tough 
quoslionsi Talk with Psy- ' 
chics nowl 1 •900-451-9174 
ext. 6827, $3.99/mln. Must 
ho lOyrs, Procnil Co. 
(604)954-7420
386-3505
KNOW Your Fnto In '98 
Truth, honesty and wisdom 
on fornanco, carrjoi and dal­
ly crisis. Goriuino psychical 
1-OOQ-451-3770, 24hr6,, 







BUSINESS Problems A-Zf 
Collection Agencies? Revo- 
nun Canada? Financlel/ln- 
tuirnnco/Landlord/Tonnarit/ ‘ 
Lawyers? Disputes? Other? 
Save TImo/Monoyl Sifalghl 
Tolk 1-000-451-I090, t8i 
$4.09/mln Mrjp-Sat lOum- 
flpm C.S.TV
Starting May 1 st 1998, you can no longer put paper in 
your garbage, To help reduce waste, please recycle 
- paper In your blue box, blue tote, drop boxes 
or at your local recycling depot.
CRD HoUine 360-3030
fline in May 4 
//at: I ■p.nri.;^:
to any of your local 
BiGI ^ ^ radio or tv/cableWRSjflfilli^ ■ Y
"' stations'







CANADIAN AI.IJANCK <,»!•' 
lUUTISIl l»KNSIONERS
fihiml tlu> frotivi immitm rumintlfit from
DOUC. HOSS NAT, IMl 1:81 DEN I'
itl xilror tliroailH Hoeioty 
Elkigiml all Covwiniin'im Bl., Vir'Iorla 
llSlIi Aprilal I t.'lO
rnmturnmmmmmm














AT 28.8 PRICES! 
Acconatt starting at $S.9S 








LOST Black leather purse, 
last seen at Wilsori Bowling 
Alley, April 6th. Reward. 
477-8268
LOST; Black Olympus 
Zoom 230 Camera, Case, 
Film. April 4/98. Reward. 
472-2061
LOST; Ocean Ave.{Sidney) 
My late husband's ring, 2 Di­
amonds, ientimental value. 
Reward. If found please call 
collect 250-756-2400
JAZZERCISE. Have fun 
while working out! Tues, 
Thurs (6;15pm), Sun 
(9;30am) Braefoot Centre, 
1359 McKenzie Avenue, 
Brenda, 598-0830. Mon, 
Wed, Thurs (5:45pm) Island 
Pacific Adventist School, 
729 Cordova Bay Road. 
Jeanette: 744-1636.
ANYTIME is a good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 













INTERESTED in the Inter­
net? To find out how to start 
a business in this fast ex­
panding medium today 
Phone 656-7424.
WOMENS Vagabonding! 
The supreme budget get­
away, exploring the Gulf Is­
lands and Pacific Rim. Sim­
ple meals, shared basic ac­
commodation, exciting, itin­
eraries, fun. Ideal for groups 











For 2 Locations 
3189 Quadra 385-5600
PORTABLE massage mat­
tress, great for pain relief, 
timer/heat controls. Paid 
$600, asking $250; Everest 
Jennings scooter, 2-batter­
ies, charger, $2000 obo. 
386-9031,
BEDS; 4 Serta Perfect 
Sleeper, king-size $1250, 
queen-size $950; 2 single 





DUNCAN Phyffe Walnut 
Single Pedestal Drop-Leaf 
Table with Drawer $249.95; 
Walnut/Mahogany Pair of 
Chairs $99.95; Mahogany 
Bowfront China Cabinet 
$999.95; Dark Pine China 
Cabinet $399.95. Many 
Others! Buy & Save, 9818 
4th Street, Sidney.
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers. I recycle. 
474-8909.
GAS, Electric & Push Lawn- 
mowers; good condition. 
Reasonable. 592-0366.
CAPTAINS bed's oak con­




CALL Peter to Sing for your 
group, weddings, funerals, 
birthday parties, anniversary 
parties, group homes, hos­






DRESSER (press-board), 6- 
drawers, white, good condi­
tion, asking $45. 655-4714.
BE SMOKE- FREE




CHELAUME Healing Arts 
Centre. Energy System 




Grant Damsgaard, presents 
“Floyd The Nerd”. 
Clean, customized, comedy 
entertainment for any 
occasion. Outrageously 
funny. The alternative gift. 
40th, 50th Birthdays are a 
Blast! No funny. No money! 
382-NERD (6373)
SCARFONE'S Jewellery. 
Custom designs, & repairs. 
E-Mail: emiiio@nkvd.com 




painted pine chests. Perfect 
decor for any room. Several 
designs. May be custo­
mized. 744-3596
SPIRAL Storkcraft crib 
$100; Gerry backpack $25; 
Cosco car seat $30; Evenflo 
breast pump $15; Little 
Tykes small slide $20; alli­
gator teeter-toter $25; Pooh 
bear- valance & stuffed pic­
ture $20; 478-1238
ESTATE Sale. Power-Lift 
recliner for arthritic person, 
like new, $495 obo, cost 
$1600 new- Moving. 658- 
5306
GIFT Shop Closing Out 
Sale! Showcases, fixtures, 
key machines, engraving 
machines, shelving, cash 
register. Phone 474-7846 or 
474-5518.
HOMELITE Jacobsen gas 
lawnmower, automatic 
drive. $400. Good condition. 
652-0499
WANTED; Brio or Thomas 
the Tank trains, tracks etc. 
Marie 472-0999
NEWER Viking (white), 
electric dryer, $250 obo. 
Call 380-7734.
________________________WILL BUY children's
MOVING: Cherry wood din- furniture, accessories, 




ances $100 & up. Unwanted 
appliances needed. 474- 
7965
extends to 8', 6-chairs, cost; 
$5000, as new $2500. Sofa 




How can ps set linMi
SlnlitOHMOI
to iiilp inim?
EAR Care/Candling. Gentle 
ear cleansing. Benefits si­





training & supplies. Sinus 
congestion, headaches. 
Children friendly. 391-1792
MENS'SHARE is men get­
ting together to learn, to 
laugh, to share and to grow. 
Call Rod 475-3839.
ACCURATE Tarot or Tea 
Leaf Readings. 25 years ex­
perience. $5.00 off with Ad. 
Ellen 361-4281
CHEAP Tickets. Roundtrip- 
Vancouver: London $559, 
Toronto $349, Alaska $199. 
Victoria: Calgary $150, 
Reno $199, San Francisco 
$259: More destinations! 
Far and Away Adventure 
385-3001
SMALL 5 cu.ft. freezer 
$225; blender $15; micro- 
wave $150. 478-3970.
WASHER & dryer (Roper), 
new, white, $650, 995-9387.
MUST Scale down. Bed­
room suite for sale, mirrored 
dresser, tall dresser, double 
bed complete with frame, 
boxspring and mattress. Ex­
cellent condition, $250. 656- 
0867
20 SAILING & navigation 
books $75; 28 house con­





kitchen table with swivel 
chairs $125. 478-3970- 
3970.
PROFESSIONAL Foot Care 
by Registered Nurse. Call 
Jessie, 38lT5723 ;a / ; /







AFIE you concerned about
CANADIAN Dollars at par. 
Blackbird Lodge. Leayen- 
wbfths Best View Hotel
GIANT Prestige deluxe car­
riage auction. Murray Arena,
Okotoks, Alberta. Saturday,
May 2, 11am, 65 wheeled 
horse drawn vehicles for Al
Oeming s private collection SOLID Double. Maple head/ 
:and 61 horse related antique poard with rails, mat- 
items. Previewing/ Friday, t^ess/box. Excellent condi-
SOFA Bed, good condition. 
Needs small repair. Avail­
able for pick-up. $50. ,721-
2660.:- ■■
BOOKS Wanted To Buy. 
Paperbacks,' hardcovers, 
—antiquarian, most subjects. 
$175; Single books or large col­
lections. Also, early maga­
zines, catalogues, post­
cards. 413-1 644 day or 
night. :•
OLD Magazines wanted. 
1900-1950. Most kinds. 





May; 1 end Saturday Tmtil: ,10^ 52OO: 477r0487




someone's drinking? You o in b v T^ i i, -
- Spa Complimentary Break- 55^5 or Terry - -WANT more energy? Better don t have to drink to suffer logt * Balconv Rooms
from a coho ism. There ISneaiiri r buppiernenv yourj^ , a when staying Sunday to
help available foi you io /'d-: jhursday; Some limitations 
. guaranteed, toxin free, phar- / Anon, and Alateen , 383- : -nniv i-Rno-446-0240 
i Smaceutical grade essential- . 1 ouu hho yc u
5855 or Terry Sargeant 
Auctions,; 403-843-6722. 
Don’t miss this!;- /.
Room furniture; 
Sofa and two end tables, 
Lazy-Boy. Call 480-0899. -





- nutritional supplements: Vic-: :- :-^:f^7;r7:"7:::;^---r:—;7—“-. ESCAPE to V^tpna^ t^ ,
'tbria: 478-2688 'or Toll-free /'& ; Tarot /terbury Inn: $59.95 ;;+ Tax ;;
1-888-478-4711 : for -
• ....'f ’ I vl /t Tarot/parties:: DaJtas, ;480-/kitchen unitUGood until MayT7T!TTT~TT/
'';o093;T;‘''v.,4'/:"'/Ty'^ 15r’Tncludes :C6ntihentar"':B/riHTUB'
( ---------^ Breakfast.!Indoor pool, sau- faucets included $125
GARDEN
SUPPLIES
45 GALLON plastic & metal ' | 
d r u m s, ; G a rd e n e r s: R a i n -;' 
water. I ncinerators: BoatersI 
floatation. 477t1 952.;: :; |
54" SEALY PosturePedic
; A garage sale is a great way to get people to pay: /;; 
r you to move all the items you noTonger need.
And an ad in City Wide Classifieds is a great way 
:to get garage; sale shoppers to your addr^. ,;
Mattress,:: Box- Spring,; 
Frame & Headboard.; Com-
i:
ARTS & CRAFTS COUNSELLING for families
_____________:' j/:/:plete'/ $199.95;:Many-zOther ::, /v;
- . DealsI Buy: & Save:?
(ivory), chrome pick-up truck.'Weekend de+ 9818 4th Street, Sidney. : I
ided $125; bath-: liveries: 479-9700: n
na, restaurant. i;T/2min. N. room windovr, 36'’x36"; U 4 ■ A. -.. , ,, BERNHARDT Double Ped- |
BEGINNERS 




and individuals of all ages ' ' df downtown: 310 Gorge translucent glass,: fly screen *2-'7. fall.
Stained -serving The Peninsula, : Rd::E. Toll Free 1-800-952- $100; toilet (complete), ivory Directly^lrom_grower- Numa
”------ '* Community Counselling,/2151-,
, Service, 9751 Third St,, Sid-:: pp A p,,, P_I* p_* 48'’wide, : 22-1/2’'deep, 




ments. Mothers Day/All Oc­
casions. 475-0001
: DATELINE ADVENTURE 
: 1-900-451-6793 Ext 1068 
24hrs $2,99/min, 18+ years 
Procall Co. 602-954-7420
House,, fully; equipped. Vil- 
: lage. $675/month. 474-3929
ECHO gas powered weed 




MAJOR ICBC Injury Claims. 
We take the fear out of 
ICBC. Joel A, Wenor, Trial 
Lawyer for 28 years. Call 
free 1 •800-665-1138 Con­
tingency fees, Simon, Won- 
Qr& Adler.
EVANLY-RAYS
RATED/(I IN CANADA 
Police Use Us 
Instant answers about 
Love, Money, Career, 
Lucky ff's, Relationships. 
24hrs., 18+, $2.99/min. 
1-900-451-4055
ROMANTIC Seaside cot­
tage in/Qualicum, $600/ 
week, July &, August, 250- 
: 752-2412. / /
WILDERNESS Cabin 
(bare). Cowichan North, 
Hot/cold water. $250/woek, 
727-7763:
FIBREGLASS 
AND DUROID ROOFING 
; /'SHINGLES ''
Roof top Delivery, 
Complete Accessories. 
Call Wally at:
391-1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Rooting Supplies'
estal Table 42"x64”,‘ 2x18’’ 
Leaves 2 Arm Chairs, 4 Side 
Chairs $799.95; “New" 
Cherry 5-Piece Designer 
Dining Suite $499.95. Many 
"’ Others! Buy & Save,:9818 
:: 4th Street, Sidney.
I
GARDENWARE Supplies. in
Your pruning tool head-






LAWNMOWER; lyr old 




Notice Is given that 
D.R. Affleck Holdings Ltd., 
101-10114 McDonald Park 
Road, SIdnoy, B,C.;wl|l see 
at its premises on the 1st 
day of May 1998, the fol­
lowing vehicle lor the pur­
pose ol satisfying tho Ware­
house Loin. Bids close 1pm.
1) 1979 Honda Accord,
VINH SJEB205610. Owner- 
Van Don Bos, Guido. Debt 
ol $2312,27
2) 1981 Toyolo Corolla, 
VINffJT2TE72D9B0132239 





Owner- Holowchnk, Jason 
Edward, Debt-$2129,30.
4) 1900 Hyundai Pony, Vliil/ 
KMHPA11F.IQU2450601, 
Owners Wilson, Snmnnihn
: Dione, Debt $2604.0'/ , :
FIND love and happitiossi If 
you’re a single adult looking 
for a long term relationship/ 
marriage, call The Swan & 
Tho Rose Matchmakers Ltd. 
474-6665
TARGETTutors, All sub­
jects, all levels, 595-8313
TWIN 8 carved panel oak 
doors, 34’'x78'' each. 2 
Thermopane picture win­
dows, 3’x6' and 4'x6', both 
casement style, 655-1120
RIDE lawn mower; like new, 
$1400 obo, 652-9438. ;
Solid Wood; Natural Solid 
Maple 9’wX84''h $299.95; 
Oak 94"wX80'’hX12" 




soil, bark mulch, manure. 
Dan, 474-3125
TRANSLATIONS. From 
English lo Spanish or vlsa- 





IF You want to keep drinking 
- thal’B your business, II you 
want to stop drinking - Call 






Clndorolla stylo,, Allred An­
gelo wedding gown, 6(1. irain 
with detachable sleeves, 
size 7-0, $450. 596-5532.
Spring Trucking
Top Soil, Bark Mulch 
Sand & gravel 
1-4 yards 
727-2077
kitchen table with 4-chairs 
on wheels, TV stand with 
shelves, 6-drawor dresser. 
Allgood condition. Women’s 
12-spaed mountain bike. 
Call 655-0454 alter 6pm.




All those will) Eating 
Disorders Welcome
Wanted
MUST Sell, Boaulllul White 
Satin Wedding Gown. De­
tails, must seel 478-3606
1115
RECYCLING 
Ads In this 
classification 
aro froo of charge
I.EAR-M10S
PALMS, TAROT ft 
ASTROLOGY, LICENSED 





widow wants to meet Chris- 
: linn gontloman with car, 
preferably, one, wlio sings 
arid plays the koybaard, 
,/.'/056'62!J3,/'';/
Antiques,











FOUND aoinothlnn In ;lho 
park? On the sliooirSomu- 
body out thoro Is probably : 
looking lor iir City Wide 
Cia88lTle(.l8 will run your 
FOUND ad FREE ol charge,
; COirM0T}M5,;^__: :
found" {TpngiaiioT'on "Mt
Newton overpass. Call to 
Identlly. 652-5099!
FtjUND; Pifiiure nogailvoo, 
near “The Bay" downiown, 
(Now baby photos). Call 
382-0U19.\
LOSE Up Ip 30lba In a month i76"oD”6id flito Aniioueiiand npyer fool fiyr^ryl J^SSCT
Amazing Now Diet Stlx, gsofl Drldgo Sireoi. 4f)0- 




lun, low-priced and, has all 
ages, To moot someone 
fipfjclal conlacl us: loll-lroo 
1-060.306-3373, . timall 
wKmfuiwet.kooionny.net;
fafoL'Carti, RoadingV, 25 





. •nsr-erttiiiionlKJ svaieTns 
'//'Xlunilily UsedPertB /
; (new to flrieakorn) ‘; /
.. mmm ■,
L'/'- 0ijMT)O(iri)lBptlal.tiiii:'tjKin
DO you have something that 
you want lo give away to a 
good homo? Call City Wide 
Classitlods and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classitloQtlon FREE lor ono 
wooki Phono 360-3535.
FREE older oil lurnaco and' 
lank. Good working condl- 
Hon. 477"9766 
FWiJrioVijToTilTvlFrabfw 




BROWSE $5 Hourl Allow 
Yoursoll an Hour to Appre­
ciate 1000's of llomsi Wo 
Recycle Homo Furnishings, 
Accessories, Housewares, 
BrIo-a-Broc, Olllco Furnish­
ings, Tools, Hardware, Etc. 
Browse for an Hour 3 Wllh 
Thl-s Ad We'll Allow You $5 
Cash Discount on Your Pur­
chase $50 or Morol Buy & 
save, 0016 4th Slrool, Sid- 
ney.
CAI^ET lNG:“6Pn^ydsX 
moss groan twlsl f underlay. 
Groat condition.'$200 obo, 
596-5683 Evonlngs,
CHERRY Lovosoai with 
Tapestry Cushions $109,05; 
Cherry Nofiiod Tables, 3- 11 
Ploces $120.05; Cherry ■ 
Small Writing Dosk with * 
drawer, $139,9.6; Cherry ; 3-1 
Shoit Corner Unit $70,05; 1 
Cherry Oval End Table/ J 




9am Saturday April 
25th : 
Hold In parking lot. 




Evenings & Saturday. 




APRIL 18TH/9lh, 9nm- 
2pm, No Early BirdsI 
3339/3344 DunrJonnId 
Rond.
BUYING Garage Sale, 
horns ariytirno belore 
your garage or oslato 






DEEP Cove Garage 
Sale. Boat, clothes, fur­
nitures,'etc, Sunday, 
April 20, 9nm. 050 Clay- 
:;10n Rolld/ii/''
3400 Tllllcum Rd.
I (evrbst froth Titllcum Mull)
INF0 652-8S17^
NATURAL Gns Amano fur- 
nnco,.00,0D0btu wllli chlm-
A8ava, 9fl18 4lh Btrool,
CHILDRiN'S'iHcnic’Tnblbs 





numbered, Robert Bateman 
"Midnight Black Wolf un- 
framed, $1500, OBG-9104
egg coddlirr; Boowlck birds; 
Hummel flgurlnoB; Royal 
WorooBior bullfitr dish; silver 
bone handle llah knlvbn. Call 
690-7040
R10CMMX, monitor, 4mo 
VC, 161311 SC, BpoakorBi 
BOK modem, 32moR,AM, 
$1600, 361-OOBO.
Xilo, rooking chair, soiling ns 
$500 obo, 470.0263, / ; oeL NaluraL Moplo finish
------------------------------$300, 391.9950
I
/ Ihe Computer Tutor f 
Ron Nelson 592.1632:
FREE!!
BRIGHT YELLOW : 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
, When you ndvorliso 
your aula In 
CITY WIDE :
, CLASSIFIEDS' .
Easy pick up at any : 
community nowEpafiur,
• Clly Wide ClasBlilodii 
1824 8toioSL,Vlclorin
DINING Table and bench i;: QiQANTic":"7Q«fW 
sol, $00, EnloilBinmont Unit, * Sale- Gardner Roll, Oak 
$20, Single walmbod, $35. | Bay United Church Ocor- 
Olka,' $40, Punching bag, ■: nor of Granite & Mitchell 
iriMf'AT Maytag waalKe, $360. ' Sltoelfi, Balurday, April
Mlcrowrivo,“$3S,' papiwnn | 26111, OiSOnm lo 
2JuO hour!ii._tllg buckol, winir, $26. Dog house, $20, o L3Bprn, Bnack bar and 
Mao Computer, $76, Plus • bako sale on elghl, 








RUMMAGE Bala. SI An 
drows Church. 0691 4th, 
SIdnoy, 9flm-lpm. 350 
tninlllos household 
goods. Bake Sale, ro- 
froshmbnt^
sacred' Hoar’l "Church 
Hall, *1040 Nolthorpo , 
Slrool, Gorago Sale. I 
Attic tfonsuroo, g 
hooks, used clothing. FrI J 
day, April 24lh 6i30nm- I 
opin, Saturday April 25lh 
09m-l1,’30nni, Pro- 
oeods disirlbuind to 
chnrIlloB. For more 
Irtlormallon, call 479- 








SPRING Cleaning? Why i 
not donate oxcoso Homs J, 
to iho Rolotm 1’nriy ol | 
Canedu QlunI, Garage :i 
Bale, Sat. May 2nd. Call .■ 
361-1600 (or rioUtllfl, |
- J;






























MADE in Norway, Black 
Leather Swivel/Recliner with 
Ottoman S299.95; Tradi­
tional Hi-Back Blue Velvet 
Swivel Rockers S199.95 
Pair; Antique Tweed Chair & 
Ottoman S99.95. Buy & 
Save, 9818 4th Street, Sid­
ney.
OFFICE Room Dividers; 
Modern, Sound-Proofed, 
Oak Trimmed, Assorted 
Sides. Blue & Beige. S10 to 
$50 Each; Office Desks, 
Lots from $49,95; Chairs 
from $10; File Cabinets from 
$19.95. Buy & Save, 9818 
4th Street, Sidney.
SWIFT Lift and Lil dumper 
reps required for pickup 
mounted hydraulic equip­
ment. Small dumpster and 
deck carrier. Reply to 608 
Parkridge, Camrose, AB, 
T4V 4P1
niH 283 CHEV heads $125;Old fishing tackle. 655-1164 = c-n;- honrhweedeater $35; bench
WANTED; Collectable cam- grinder $45; floor jack $75; 
eras, lenses and accesso- ladders $25; vice $45; drill 
ries. Leica, Zeiss, Hassel- press $80; battery charger 
Wad, Voigtiander. Retina, $?5; 2.02 valves $80; sump
IN home shopping service 
featuring Arnway products & 
services. Phone Geoff or 
Rosemary. 370-5051.
MOVING! Everything must 
go! Household items, furni­
ture, young mens clothing. 
All items under $99. 383- 
2332
PATIO Folding Chairs from 
$10; Umbrella from $15; 
Green 5-Piece Table & 
■ Chairs $99.95. Buy & Save, 
9818 4th Street, Sidney.
SWIFT Lift hydraulic loader, 
carrier for ATV’s etc. Sits on 
pickup box. Carries 1,500 
pounds. Information: 608 




many others. pump $35; angle grinder 
$35; 1/2" drill $35. 478-3970
LIL Dumper hydraulic dump­
ster for pickup truck. Load 
capacity 4,000 pounds. In­
formation: 608 Parkridge, 
Camrose, AB, T4V 4P1. 
403-672-9415
LOW, LOW PRICES 
SPRING CLEAN UP! 
Specials on stove elements 
and oven door repairs 





Good selection of stoves 
White/Almond 
One Year Warranty : 
Arthur’s Parts & Repairs. 
30 years experience 
■7 : 7:7 478-5449/; ; 
1096C Goldstream Ave.;
OAK Veneers Master Bed­
room Suite! 71" Dresser Mir­
ror, 4-Drawer Chest, pair 
Night Tables 5-Piece 
$399.95; New Queen-Size 
Mattress Set with 15Yr. 
Warrantee $299.95. Buy & 
Save, 9818 4th Street, Sid­
ney.
RECYCLE! Truckload of 
Quality mattresses Re­
ceived from Quality Inn, 
Vancouver! Doubles & 
Queens Going Cheap! Also 
oak Mirrors, Headboards, 
End Tabie/Drawer Units! 





WANTED: Old Christmas 
tree ornaments, bulbs, 
lights, Santas, and old toys, 
from the 1940's or earlier, 
384-8658.
METALWORKING Lathe, 
accessories (included). 2yrs 
old. For details call 656- 
6399
TRAMPOLINES Factory Di­
rect. Splash, bounce, mega 
bounce. Parts, repairs. All 
makes. Dealer inquiries. 1- 
800-663-2261.
WANTED; Singer Feather­
weight sewing machine 
(small black machine in 
portable case) for quilting 






ant required for Y.E.E.S. So­
ciety (youth program) for 10/ 
hrs week. Must be available 
in the mornings. Knowledge 
of word processing/Word 
necessary. Knowledge of 
youth issues and programs 
an asset. Persons short list­
ed will be contacted. Send 
resumes c/o McKimm & 
Lott, 9830 Fourth Street, 
Sidney BC V8L-2Z3. If re­
quired Fax; 656-0938. Clos­
ing Date; Friday April 24th, 
1998.
VACUUM, Tri-Star, like new, 
$495 obo. Phone 381-5250 
leave message.
WATCHES Wanted. Rolex, 
Oyster, Omega, others, 
parts. 881-8893 (Victoria), 
anytime.
26’ RCA TV console $99; 
Phillips stereo $120. 658- 
5733
OAK Whitewash TV/VCR 
Cabinet with Large Tape 
Storage Drawers, Brass Ac­
cent. 31”wX47’’h $118; 
Black 2-Shelf TV Stand on 
Casters $39.95; many Other 
Larger Oak Home Enter­
tainment Centres from 
$299.95. Buy & Save, 9818 
4th Street, Sidney.
ROLL-A-SHELF
Converts any FIXED shelf 
to ROLL-OUT convenience 
D.l.Y Kits Available 
ABC Distributors 385-3535
WANTED DEAD or alive 
major appliances 
WE ALSO PICK-UP & PAY 
Aurthur’s Repairs 
■ 478-5449 '
WOOD furniture, any con­
dition. Tables, dressers, 





OCTAGONAL Coffee table 
$25; Coffee Table & Step 
Table $29.95; Elm Solid 
Wood Coffee table & End 
Table $79.95; Oak or Black 
3-Piece Coffee Table Set 
$99.95; Cherry, Queen- 
Anne, 3-Piece Coffee table 
Set $269.95. Buy & Save, 
9818 4th Street, Sidney. >
SALLY’S Trading Post 
Antique & Collectible Mall. 
14,000sq. ft., 10 shops. 
Glassware, furniture, col­
lectibles, historical home 
supplies. 3108 Jacklin 
Road; Open 7 days/week. 
474-6030.
WASHER & Dryer, Deluxe 
Matching Pair, Almost New 
$599.95; AC/DC TV $25; 
Modular Stereo $99.95; 
Cassette & 8-Track Tapes 
$1. Buy & Save, 9818 4th 
Street, Sidney.
YOU can buy an ad in City 
Wide Classifieds for as little 
as $6.42 per insertion! 
Phone 388-3535.
"STUDENTS AT WORK’’ 
Chocolate Sales 





FREE KIT & SAMPLES 
Excellent Earnings!
No Investment! No Quotas!
Offer expires April 29th. 
Consultants req’d all areas. 
370-2639,474-5681, 
388-9181,652-2322
FULL time in-house ac­
countant required. Applicant 
must have 4th level CGA or 
equivalent office accounting 
experience. Computerized 
accounting background and 
excellent ’’people & com­
munication" skills essential. 
Responsibilities include 
preparation of monthly fi­
nancial statements, perfor­
mance reports, account 
analysis and reconciliations. 
Experience in A/R collec­
tions an asset. Applicants to 
our October/97 advertise­
ment must not re-apply. 
Please send detailed re­
sume to: Canoe Cove Mari­
na Ltd. Box 2099 Sidney. 
B.C. V8L 3S6.
BE Your own boss. Chair 
rental in busy salon. Call 
Sharon 380-2811
FULL-TIME Position Avail­
able dropping off/picking up 





SAWMILL $4895 Saw Logs 
into Boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anywhere. Free infor­
mation 1-800-566-6899. 
Norwood Sawmills, R.R. #2, 
Kilworthy, Ontario, POE 1G0
WATER Garden plants.
Large variety (including . v. .
Lilies). $10-S20,'each. 592- uprigh piano;
4639 . 7 beautiful tone, well looked
after, $1500. 385-2263.
WINE making equipment - _ . .
plus bottle corker,-$120.388-3140 Upright Piano in good con-
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES ’ 
When replying to a box 
number at City Wide, 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows; '
Box#### 7.
c/o City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC 
V8T4R4
BEST Western B.C. Moun­
tain Resort now hiring for 
summer employment. Vari­
ous' positions available. For 
application send self ad­
dressed stamped envelope 
to John Galt, Glacier Park 
Lodge, Rogers Pass, B.C. 
V0E2S0
LOCAL business needs per­
son to deliver flyers on the 
Peninsula (lx). Mail name, 
etc. to PO Box 2101, Sid­




1. First name in Cuban 
bandleaders 












21. Mmo., In Memphis
22. Parsonage
24. Now Yor/rofilluBlrnlor 
Steinberg
26. "She loves mo.,,'
unit
27. Cheated
29. "™,„„ Your Love"
30. Jezebel portrayer 
: 34, Llrius'sister
36. Prince ol Iho Ihosier
36. Corleln rentals „
37, WoirsconlonlB 




44, Ho croaled Perry 
and Della ^ Jv
41 SfiorlHiop'B '
7 ohortcomlng 7'
, 40, Bumped into ;
47, Ufien pencil end 
7 48,' Napa oxrxirta' V "
60. Wellington 
' 61, "Happily,ewr* 7 
allerlno'locinla 
"fi4.'B0fl 7',,.
81 will (bad 
Inltsnlioh#)
SB. Tum or pop ender 
59. Midwest airport
61. Hunted one









, 3. Crinkly suit fabric
4. Quaylo’s st.
5. Spin a baton
6. Gats
7. Common contraction 




12. Julio's Dr,Zhmgo 
coslar
13. _ _ .Parker


















Old West nockllo 
Pub drinks 






60. La Plain's land: abbr,
61, Handle roughly
WOODEN Kitchen Dinettes! _ ________ , .
Brand New White/Natural. HHODEo 660 pro-keyboard 
Green/Natural 30’’x48’’, 5-
Pieces $239.95; Oak Drop- MC-50 Sequencer,
Leaf 3-Pieces $169.95; $300. 385-2263.
Many Others, New & Used!
Buy ,& Save, .9818 4th 7.' v;;;: ; 7 71160 :^
Street, Sidney. -,77;77. P- '7 y^pEJs & ;;7 p ' 7'
s^Qsaid mt.
MEAT Cutters are required 
for Fort St. John Garden 
Market I.GlA. Applicants
________________________ must have excellent inter-
CLEANING staff needed in personal and customer ser- 
Sidney! Must be able to vice skills, neat and clean in 
work weekends. Part-time, appearance and be willing to 
Full-time. 655-4979 (8:30- work shift work including 
1:30). ;7 ’ evenings and:weekends:
Previous meat cutting; ex-








Advertise priced items 
; under,$199.-7 7 7 
7 minimunv 10 words. 7 
7 .45c per .word. 77* 7 




Mon.-Fri, 9-4»Sat. 9-1 pm
7 CEDARGLEN-Full service 7| 
7; Cattery. 7 Quality-bred Bur-- i 
7 mese, ;Siamese &7 Oriental 








7 nians, $350 each:7385-24'?7;
Inmate (ximpanies do; 
77 ' not charge potential 
employees. II you find an 
adv^Kr in this cqlumihV 
reque^ng money, cal! 7 
777, B.B.B7 at 386-6548 7' ,77 
7 ; ■ immediately. 7 7
DISCOVERY Toys needs 
Morns & teachers to sell Ed- T^rience would be an asset, 
ucational Books, Toys, Soft- how/ever training will be pro; 7 - 
ware; Home parfies/cata- vided to the right individual./:
J logue/sales.; 250-832-5306 Please forward your resume^ 
j7 (collect); Jacquelirie. ; 7777 ;to77 Rori; Heath; Manager, 7
DOUGS' Window Washing *'^^'^"7
' required; ari(experienced 7 •*^®LIGA,. 9420-93 Aye.,;Fort. ,
window washer. High ladder 7 St. John, BC. V1J 6T4_____
work; an7 asset. Starts 7 part-7 
7time,7teads7to fullltime. Call 
656-8907 owner/ 7 7 (I
.7v7,77TPARTtTIME7;:7777',77
" Weekend Help Wanted 7 
7' W0RK7W0RLD;7;7:7 
Irl'Sidhey; Apply wilh'77MEAT. Mahager/Required'
I for rrioderh(store located in 7:7; pgsunne; 9764 Slti Street" 
Watsori Lake, Yukon. Mini- Sidney,
mum 8 years experience in
MINIATURE'baby goats, 3 YEARS, some clientele, 
..milking goats, pot bellied 7 be own boss, evenings Sid- 
7 pigs, 478-6730 . 7 7 ney/Brentwood652-1608.
all areas of Meat Dept. Wag- SEEKING :superyisof tor 7 
es depend ;on experience, phone bobk/deliyery.7 Full-77; 
Contact Gerry at (857)536- , time. Experienced preferred. 
2250 Fax: (867)536-2355. Good driving record. Morn-
/■ PUREBRED Burmese Kit-7 741 (VICTORIA) Communi- :—_l-__----—” inn nor^nn qpnd ro.-iimn In-
~ OUTGOING, friendly people 'P.atens. English type. Colours.:cations Squadron now re-------
Vet certified, 477-3034. crtiiting for full-time Summer needed forhew upscale deli. Aicon uibinoutiom tse^ices, 
felSTERED Rotw^ and j^rt-tinie Fall/Winter, 7 Sidney. '"‘®fviews;7656- ^S^WesL^ol ffio S^^^ 
363-4343 24hrs. 9117. : - GllDort Arizona, 85233.pups. Dame; Imported-titled 
female. H,D,-. Sire: Cana­
dian 7 Champion titled Stud. 
H.D.-, Bred for conformity/ 
performance. 656-9696,QUEENSIZE bed with book- 
case headboard & drawers, WANTED: Small poodlo-X 
under $175. Double box pup. $200,652-7822 

















SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
LEASE
CALL before your garage or, 
estate „salo, Cash paid, 388- 
0057,
ANTIQUES
Wanted, Old Furiilturo, 
China, Collocliblos, Crystal 
Poftoiy, Silver. Estates 7 
Rospoctable, Couiloour., 
Confidential 




FULL Board. Experienced 
care. Elk Lake area, near 
frails year round ring. 727- 
6016
box stalls. Riding ring, close 
,lo trails, summer pasture, 
Ronsonnblo rates. 474"5528
PADDOCK with sholtor In 










16" MEAT Saw, 220 slnolo 
phase, $2800,474.5732 ,BRITISH Sporlscars, parts, ,
etc, Running or rrol. CaKh l-ISH,^ D reel Irorn l-lshoi- 
wailinij,3B3l6173 man. or,
CASH ror“yl57rT>onrcmdi
old plioios, used onvolopos FRtSH osirich nioal, 652
from moil, 727-0425___ ___
TRAINS WANTED
Lionel Mrtrxi Hornby, oio.
3345,
RABBITS-Forrnirosh, grain
•>IU1 |ul I lUy I UlVi




fed, ready lo cook. Freezer 
orders dollvorod, $3,'/S/lb, 
470-7767




9J.' Erlo^ ln Calgary 1-403-: COMPLETE dive oo«r SOSO 
<!45«1j12 will separate; commercial
SPRiNQ' CioaniriqV Buying rowing machine $05,, 47«. 
oldrji’ ltema (or old house,' 3070, ^ „ „
lamps, llghi (ixturotj, weed ULTIMATE In itosdmills. VI- 
tublBfi, book cMBoa, carpola, mmiisler Soliwalkor, a,6hp 
older kllohon lioms, Wo II motor, has all oloctronlcs & 
"111 l*kn now, $700, 066- 3«,5-0464. 04i0,
r



























Earn up to $17.00/hour 
■'Talk More - Earn More 
-Experienced T.S.R.’S 
-Aggressive/Positive 
-Fluent English A Must 
WE OFFER..






14 UNIT Motel with large 3 
bedroom bungalow and gar­
age. Excellent condition. 
Great family business. Lo­
cated; No. 1 highway, Moo- 
somin, SK. Call for details. 
Andrew Agencies Ltd., 306- 
435-3805
ARE You Looking For Life­
style? Ex President-Large 
Corporation (Bridgeport 
Carpets) starts new Net­
work Marketing Co. .April 28/ 
98. Health products ith best 
compensation plan plus??? 




Gain? Energy Level? Signs 
of Aging? “A Revolutionary 
Canadian Wellness Prod­
uct" Utilized by various 
Health Practitioners 
(Explosive Business 
Opportunity!) For free infor­
mation; 1-800-756-4534.
HOME Business, Simple, 
Respectable, $$SS, No 
Inventory! No Selling! No 
Risk! 384-5024
HOW I make $5000+/week. 
Not MLM! 24hrs. Call 1-800- 
322-6169 Ext. 0936 ,
WILDERNESS Committee 
Needs articulate, dedicated 
individuals to raise public 
awareness/fund raise. Call 
Renee Weekdays 388-9292
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as S6.42 per insertion! 





If 1% of the World-Wide 
Internet users (that’s 
1,000,000 people per 
month) were happy to pay 
S12.99 to use a computer 
program developed in 
Victoria? This is what 
would happen...Someone 
1 would end up with 129 mil­
lion dollars every year. 
Would you like to share in 
this fortune? Call 384-6243 
and find our how.
Free Info Paclcige. :
ATTENTION Plumbers, Gas 
Fitters, Drain Technicians. 
Get in business where the 
business is. Oak Bay 
Plumbing and Heating Ltd 
(Name only) is for sale! Es­
tablished 1975. 315,000. 
Call Owner 598-4219
AUTO Club. New Automo­
bile Lease Alternative Pro­
gram for $100 U.S. a month 
and get too! Replace vehicle 
payments with income. Con­
sultants needed. (250)758- 
9750
"Dexter Coin Laundromat" 
SOUND INVESTMENT 
“Excellent income potential" 
Sites available in your area. 
Be your own boss!
Own your own store! 
Know how to get started? 
"CALL THE EXPERTS” 
1-800-668-3779 
Some investment needed
24 SEAT Cafe for Sale. 
Great Location. Turn key. 
Owner financing. 384-8299
BUSINESS Opportunities, 
Work, Income. All of the 
above at www.second-in- 
come-ideas.com. Toil-free ff 
on site. Call for more details. 
1-888-884-8458.
DISTRIBUTE Hershey 
Products. Full or Part-time. 
No experience necessary. 
Terrific expansion program 
available. Average earnings 
$62.50/hr. Min. investment 
of $10,800 secures you own 
route of instant profit cen­
tres. For courier package 
with details, call 1-800-298- 
3911 __ __ _
'^ORTO DOOR SALES^ 
Potential $12+/hour.: 
C.N.I.B. needs door to 
door sales canvassers. 
Evenings, training provided. 
, CALL TODAY 656-3382, 
Saanich Peninsula. 
385-1129, Victoria.
INTERESTED in the Inter­
net? To find out how to start 
a business in this fast ex­
panding medium today 
Phone 656-7424.
INTERNET & EMAIL 
THRU YOUR TV 
No Computer
Pays daily, weekly, monthly 
Free Demo & Seminar 
474-6085, 478-3233
RESTAURANT for Sale- 
$229,900. Saanichton Fam­
ily Restaurant, with a pizza 
delivery service, situated in 
the heart of the fast growing 
business and residential 
community of Saanichton, 
adjacent to the brand new 
Thrifty’s store. Pacific Coast 
Savings and the Pioneer Vil­
lage Mall. Space for an ad­
ditional catering or food 
preparation business. Es­
tablished for fourteen years 
with a good customer base. 
Bob Yates Sutton Group- 
Future Realty (250)477- 
2288
TRAVEL Europe and work 
with Children/Housework. 
100’s ol positions available. 
International Au Pair. 604- 
858-8908
WANT To Succeed in 1998? 
Tired of not making money 
in MLM’s? For your assured 
prosperity in 1998, call 1- 
888-514-7306. Security in­
come wealth.
LEARN to buy & sell cars. 
Huge cash flow! 388-1438
LOCAL'Entrepreneur seeks 
6 ethical self-starters. Earn 
10K per month. Educate 
self/others on Offshore 
Trusts and dramatic Tax 




come on the Web-Full train­
ing & benefits. Work at 
home. WWW.hbn.corn-ac­
cess code 5869
WANTED; 3 serious, teach­
able team players. Young 
company, exclusive prod­
ucts, explosive growth! 1- 
888-388-9881
BE A Successful writ­
er....write for money and 
pleasure with our unique 
home-study course. You get 
individual tuition from pro­
fessional writers on alT as­
pects of writing-romances, 
short stories, radio and TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren’s stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toll-free 
1-800-267-1829, Fax; 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School, Suite 2967-38 
McArthur Ave., Ottawa, ON, 
K1L6R2
DRIVE Any New Car for 
Free And Get Paid! Upon 
meeting club membership 
qualifications. 744-3654
ACCESS to a computer? 
Stay home/make money. 
$500-$3500+ part-time. Log 
on to www.hbn.corn-access 
code 5340 .
CHRISTIAN Franchise. Join 
the World’s 1st Online 
Christian Franchise. Exclu­
sive territories yielding ex­
ceptional ROI. Full training & 




ment assistance programs 
information to assist the 
start or expansion of your 
business and farm. Call 1- 
800-505-8866
AMAZING $3,000. per 
week. 95% tax free. Part- 
time at home. No risk guar­
antee.'No selling. No MLM. 
Change your life forever. 
604-871-5524
DEALER Wanted, new 
home-based business op­
portunity. Graphics Industry 
Related. Call 403-414-1598 
Fax; 403-414-0232, E-Mail; 
focus @ connect.ab.ca
ENJOY Steady Cash In­
come Forever! Prime loca­
tion vending routes now 
available with minimum 20% 
return. Operate this low in­
vestment 100% cash busi­
ness full or part time from 
your home. Eagle Profit 
Systems 1-800-387-2274 
(Dept. 490) or (604)597- 
3532 (Dept. 490)
LOOKING For a new career 
or just need extra money? 
Sell C&M Gifts’ unique line 
of affordable home decor, 
toys and gifts. Call 519-258- 
7905, fax 519-258-0707 for 
free catalogues and infor­
mation about this wonderful 
opportunity.
: $$RETIREMENT$$ Can 
you afford it? Need more in- 
; formation, on rapidly ex­
panding proven business? 
'’Full-time/part-time. ‘Local 
;' calls; 744-399?; ;ToII Free; 
1-888-648-3714...
AMAZING Fact. The inter­
net will grow by 2700% in 24 
mo’s. Earn up to 15k/mo. 
with Canada’s fastest grovw- 
ing Internet Franchise. Full 
training. Investment Req’d. 
1-888-678-7588
DISCOVERY Toys and Dis­
covery Quest. Educational 
toys, books mnd software. 




at home. Proven training 
& support system. 
1-888-564-9814
MAKE 32500 WEEKLY 
selling information by maii. 
Easy mail order business 
; can make you rich.
: Excellent kit. Send 325.; 
YES! BUSINESS CENTRE 
(VR), 1026Blanshard 
Street, Victoria, V8W 2H5
SPRING Is Here! Dickie 
Dee Ice Cream has exclu­
sive mobile vending distrib­
utorships available in 
Squamish, Sechelt, B.C. In­
terior and Kootenay regions. 
Earn $200-3700 a week! 
Small initial investment re­
quired. Excellent support 
programs. This opportunity 
is profitable, educational, 
and enjoyable. (604)222- 
3034 Stephen.
WILD Mushroom company 
located N.W. B.C. process­
ing plant plus equipment. 
Also 2,400 kgs. salted Mat- 
sutake mushrooms. Phone 
(250)635-3979 or fax 
(250)635-3937
COMPUTERS. No previous 
computer experience nec- 
.essary. Exciting opportu­
nities now available in com­
puter programming. We will 
train suitable applicants. Call 
CMS toll free T-800-477- 
9578
YOU can laugh at your mon­
ey worries if you follow this 
simple plan. Free 24hr Mes­
sage. 1-888-293-9950
COUNSELLOR Training In­
stitute of Canada offers on- 
campus and correspon­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin this month. 





TOURISM Based Business. 
Franchise includes all of 
B.C. $34,500. 642-7032
$ 140,000/Y R; PotentiaL 
^Profit Magazine says 
T"Best;Business to go into 
’98...” Low overhead & no 
inventory-Very' Profitable 




For Men, Women & Kids 
;: 6,18 Yates; St., 385-5890 ■ ^
ARE You": Entrepreneurial? 
Well, why hot; run your own; 
Dickie Dee Ice Cream Dis- 
Tributorship fromtybur home 
and experience a profitable,
; educational "and; enjoyable 
: business; with a mihimar in-, 
/vestment Required." Distrib­
utorships available in Hope, 
«:Sunshine;Coast, B.C.; Inte-:
ridf and'Kobtenay Regions. 
; Call Stephen (604)222- 
3034.’";'.:':;
DISCOVERY Toys is 
' expanding! Would you like 
to earn extra money selling 
; educationai.. toys, books.
FREE $40 GIFT PACK!
Join AVON today 
and Start earning $$$ 
Sell in a neighbourhood 
or to friends and family. 
•No Inventory *No Quotas : 
/ Call Shelley 388-9181
NEED More Income? Prov­
en, publicly traded expand­
ing company. No inventory. 
No product handiing. No ex­
perience necessary. Gate­
way to success yours for 





A NEW Career? Train to be 
any apartment/condomin- 
ium/townhome manager. 
Many jobs throughout B.C.! 





viculture Training. Men and 
women - train for exciting, 
high paying .careers in 
growth sectors of the forest 
industry. W.C.B. “Worksafe" 
recognized training. Private 
Post-secondary Institution. 
Job placement assistance. 1 
H-L Training Institute Ltd. 
(250)897-1188
P E R F EOT H 0 m, e - B a s e d. 
,. business.. Lucrativel .Fun!
rhetor Special report reveals Rewarding! 24hr. recorded .
games and^corryuter.sofK; ^ jp create extra hass!e- message. Cair/1-888-574~:
ware for children . We would (fggVjpcome : fast. 24 hour , 9718 toll free.
love;:to.,have you join ^our ,:;message,:250-478-7030.: • :
team of consultants selling /:, J/ .Surface: Systems,
/ through home parties: and : ,& ;,P6t Sitting. Start , BC. Dbn’t : replace damaged .^
■; incentives ’ You- can start ynur own home-based.busi-., concrete :Fusih-Crete ;it for 
' with; onlv '369 dbwn.^; CallS' pessi; Financially regarding:;' less; Call 1-888/267-0028' /i
i;Louise.at (604)533-0780 or:t/ email ; ;; n ^^^^ed^ch^sS-' S2500-i-/week; Over;;iOK+/;
ladrian@discoyerytoyscan morith. N^^ No MLM!
ada.com " ’ 1-800-320-9895 Ext 1604;
THEY WILL BE THERE FROM^
You Could Be There Too! 
WATERWORKS TEGmOLOGY SCHOOL 
is offering its 3 month course for Certificate in 
Waterworks Technology. If you have ever, 
considered working in the water and sewer 
/construction industry/ this could be your foot iri / 
: the door. Pipes; hydrants,Waives, fittingsv laser 
; levels,/we vyill show you how,/Financial asssis-/ ;: 
/tance may be available, mature studertt status ;; 





/ B.S.T. 1 & 2 
, Next Class; April 27
Westcoast Training 
Academy 




HARDWORKER is available 
for; Digging',; Cleaning, Gar- . 
dening; Painting or generally 
being helpfuL Si 0/hour. 
Mike, 388-1037
LET me bring a ray of sun­
shine iintp your life,, com-; 
p a h I d h / h o m e m a k e f; V 995 ■ 
'2801
^ 1 pifi«i PM ^ nun mm wpv ^
„ :'/:. .1' ' • ' ,400 Cleaning 490 Eloclrical : '/ ' 590 Homo Socurily 660 Painters & Decorators 762 Sundecks '
300," Appliance Services 405 Compoalors : 500 Excavating 591 Housosiliing Services 670 Paving 765 Telephone Soivico
310 Asphalt 410 Computer Sorvioos S10 Fencing : 592 Income Tax Preparation 680 Pest Control 770 Tiling
315 Bnihrooms 420 Confraciots 515 Financial Planning 593 Insulation 605 Photography 780 Tree Service
330 Bonuty Services 440 Day Caro/Babysiliors a 517 Fishing Charters , 594 Irrigation & Sprinkler Systems 686 : Picture Framing : 790 TV;si VCR's & Sloreos
335 Binding Laminating Preschools 520 Floor Coverings 595 Jewollry 608 Plastoting/Sliicco 800 Upholstery
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 443 Dobl Counselling 525 Futniluro Doslgnors/Custom 590 Landscaping . 690 PlumbIrigA Healing ‘ ' 802 Vacuum Sales/Sotvlco
345 Blinds & Shades 442 Dolivory/Courior/ Service Builders 597 leaiher Goods 691 Pressure Washing 003 Vinyl Ropairs ^
350 Bricklayers 441 Dosk Top Publishing 530 Furniluro Relinishing 590 Lawyois 602 Printing 805 Water Purilicalinn
353 Business Service i 446 Door Repairs 540 Gardening 509 : : Loans & Insurance 700 Renovations 807 Waterproofing
430 Cahinots & Countertops 450 Draliing A Design 545 , Gas Sorvicen BOO Locks 710 Rooling - 695 Welding
,354 Car Audio & Cellular 460 Drain 4 Ditch Services 550: Glass .; 605 Machinist 720 Secretarial Services 810 Window Cleaning
355 Carpoli'Carpol Cloanir'g 470 Omporloa 560 Graphic Design ' 610 Masonry 730 Septic Services 020 Window Installation.'.
360 Carpontors , 472 Drivowsys 670 Handy persons 615 Mirrors 740 Sowing 825 Writing 4 Editing
370 Catering Services 475 Drycleaning 500 Hiiuling & Salvage 620 MIsc. Services 741 Sheet Molal
375 Collinge • 400 Drywall ■ 582 HnmoCaro 030 Moving & Storage 745 Siding
300 CemonI 405 , EavostroughlngB Envesirouflh 585 Homo Itiiprovomonis 040 NaturalQas 742 , Signs






















Tochniciari Ropairs to nil. 
makes, and modr^s. $24 
mmimum chrirge, All work 
guaranieed, 74T2823
, j-',
Ropolr Oil make find 
mmfoiil . Also compressor 
iota $21)0. RriBBOnablo , 
IBUIB, 601-6097
MOBILE Hiilrcoro lor tho on- 
lire family, Fast, Iriondly, 
convonioril. Sonlors and 
family rates, 301-0801
ARfisfRY'skln“Caro’A- 
CoBmollcu. Ploaso Phono 
Rotiemnty, 370-5081,
MDBiDrHaiioa7oi”Po7rna, 
Colors, Sots and Cuts, Low 
PrlcaB644<4fl71,
FORMER Rovenuo Canada 
Income Tai( auditor will pro- 
paro your tax toiurn, lOyrs
accounllng oxnorlonco. Ro*
.................... lit).; ■: lInblo/Allofdablo. Call Dove 
Hammond at 303-330T or 
OM-0070 (Pagor), Oonlors 
DIacounis, will pick-up/do* 
llvorll noodod.;; /
HOME BASED 




-Year End Prop • F/S 
•Exporloricod wilh 
•Acepne: Plus/DPi
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS 
ill dolivorod lo over 104,000 
homos ovory Wodnoaday & 
/Friday. . • •
30YRS EXPERIF.NCE, In- 
law nuitos, (oundalions, 
roofs, drywnlf, oloctrical, 
plumbing. Financing avail- 
able. 302-1390
ADDITIONS, ronovnlions,







;il-PlECE lub 81/rroundo, 
Tuba ropincod. Dalhroom 
rcinofl, Fmasoruiblo latoa. 
3Q3-2';do.. ■
■■■BATHROOMHENOS"'' 









como Tax Spoolollsl, lOyrs, 
oxporionco, Roosonablo
CHARTERED Acdoiinlanl 
holps srnoll huainosa from 
hin homn nllloo, E-mnll: 
froodmanCtlolandnoLcom 
Evening/wnolwod aorvicos 
Homo/buBlnoss vlaiis. Call 
Hy Froodnmn 300-88611
t: 
rotOB, Froo Pick-up/DollV- 
cry, 006-2600 ;: * -
‘cOMPUfERiZED~"""Ao^ . 
: oounllng, GST Roporllng, 
OusIrioBs/Porsonal lax ro- 












CARPETS cloanod, do- 
odorizod, oanllliiod (or only 
.SlO porroom. 602-'2506
FROM ronos to custom 
homos, Docks. Fences, In­
law sulios. You make iho 
call 1 do Iho work. 25 yo0ro 
oxporlonco. Froo 0()n,sullii- 
lion, You pay whon you're 
saiiidlod, JF Conalrucllon, 
656-4440'
sialrs, uality workmanship, 
reasonable rnlos, Plonao 
call Dan 652-5247,
JOURNEYMAN 
Framing, ronovationa, lin- 




Repairs; Rono's; Addillons; 
Roots; Skyllghiii; Sundocks; 
Siding; Stucco; Sidewalks; 
Quftets; Doors; Windows: 
Sialrs: Drywoll; Painting; 
Concrolo Work; Call Kon , 
383-6717
JOURNEYMAN Corpontor,
CARPENTER. Honoot, Ro- 
pairo lorMomos, Shlnglo 
Roofs, Palm, Vidor 470- 
3722':"
YOU Can Alford To Call 
GordI 20yr8 Exporlonco. 
Foncos, Docks, Ronos, Re­
pairs, Seniors Discount. 
474-1410
ir c






Lino Iniilalittiiona & Ropnlrs, 
Carpet RotsitolchoB, Phone 
Tom, 692.2004
Call Nicholas 642-6404
JOU RnIp/M an'c7rp 
Buntiocko, foncos, cBrpoiiB, 
slfllfs, Additions, concrete, 
Frrto ootImntOB, Frank 477- 
3316
HOME RopolfB- Renovn- 
Ilona. All typos, Exporl car- 







Borvicoo., Ronoa, Additions 
Framing. 4'/7”2092
DRIVEWAYS, SIdownIkn, 











move and replace. Concrete 
sidewalks, driveways, 
floors, rock walls arid, pat­





THE COMPUTER Doctor. 
Installs Hardware/Software. 













Jobs. Sidewalks, steps, 
walls, stainways. 477-1042.
DIANE'S Playtime. Reliable, 
Quality childcare. Full-time 




basements. $40/per hour. 
474-2096
DAN'S Lawn Care. Average 




We do it all.




Need help with set-up or just 





LICENSED family daycare 
has openings for all ages. 






Concrete work of 
all types. 
652-1178
TRAINING on Simply Ac­
counting for DOS, Windows 
or Mac, 881-0113.
NEW Isabella's Playhouse 




BACKHOE • TRUCKING 
Hauling, leveling, 
foundation, lawn top soil, 
driveways, gravel, concrete, 
breaker, ditches. Free 
travel. Insured. 744-2006
HAPPY Hobbit Gardening 
Service. 12 years experi­
ence. $12/hr. 384-0245
SMALL-Load-T rucking. 
Topsoil, Manure, Etc. 727- 
8545. Best prices.
‘Total Lawn Care*
TLC as low as $25 per visit. 
Our turf services include 
cutting & edging, power 
raking', aerating. We also 
provide TLC for your trees, 
hedges, shrubs & fruit 








•STUDENT FAMILY MAN’ 
Will haul any refuse. 
Same day service. 
386-1119
THIS'n That Gardening. 
Derek 478-1797
FOR Hire: Backhoe & Ro- 
tovator. S35/hr. 727-8545
VEGIE Garden ready to be 












STRESSED? In Debt? Col­
lectors Calling? Cal! Capital 
Arbitration Group, 658-3887
FENCES, wooden/wire. All 
ground surfaces. Insured. 
Celtic Ventures: 592-4972
POWER-Raking/dethatch- 
ing lawns now. First cuts 
and trim. Lime and fertilizer 






pairs. Free safety inspec­




All aspects of 




DRAIN & DITCH 
SERVICES
HOME Renovations. Gen­
era! repairs. Free estimates. 
David Underwood, 370- 
0888, pager 360-8124.
NEED SOME HELP 
Getting your garden ready 
for summer? Experienced 
local gardener more than 
happy to help. References.
Steve, 995-1478
F.K. CONTRACTING. Re­
pairs or Cleaning. 477-8679
540
GARDENING
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732.
•5 TON TRUCK- 
with 16'x8' Flat Deck 
Will haul almost anything 
$30/hr Same Day Service 
Phone 474-0549
CALL 386-0787
Same Day Service, fully insured 
Free Estimates
' Lawn mowing • Gardening
■ Pruning • Rubbish Removal
■ Aerating • Landscaping 
• Tree trimming • Hedges




No Charge and Up 
Used items in exchange 
Same Day Service 
Jim: 812-7774
*Big Guy Hauling*
We do it all.
Cheap! Cheaper! Cheapest! 
474-5515
FATHER & SON 
need work, weTl 
do the job the 
others won’t. 
Trash hauled 
from $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
OAP rates.






SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
$25/hour. 383-8534
6 YARD DUMP
truck and bobcat, ready to 
load, haul away any kind of 




2 HOURS $25. Reliable, ref­
erences, 14 years experi­
ence. Caireen, 381-6317.
FUTURE Steel Buildings. All 
purpose buildings to suite 
your requirements. Many 
models to choose from. 
Sized to suit your needs. 
Lowest prices-direct from 
the manufacturer. 1-800- 
668-5111, ext. 132; '
KEL'S Drain Cleaning and 
Repair. 24 hours. 383-7816
OUR MAID SERVICE 
■ Homes Sc'apts.Bondable. 
Professionalism is our goal:
Gerry & Katy 380-3503: pacing
•RENOVATIONS -Additions 
"Sundecks -Concrete. Call 
island Pro Construction at: 







': " Replacement : :
: : 598-3222 =
BLOOMFIELD'S Gardening. 
Yard work. Cheap rates. 
Seniors Discount. 216-2735, 
216-6071
KODIAK Services. Respon­
sible, Professional Students 
“Invite you to try us!” 995- 
3914
LAWN Cutting, Rototiiling, 




.'MR.NEAT European house- 
Tcleaning and window wash- 
: ing : specialist,; making your ^ 
' horrie my business! 881-
V:828T;/.'::'
: *MAl D Day* Residential and 
S : Move-out, Cleanirtg Servic­
es. Quality'Guaranteed:'
:,::::478-6312.ir::.V'U::'rvr?v:::i:j:':::
YOU: can . advertise jn this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households Tor: as 
little as $7.49 per insertion. 
Call City Wide Classifieds at 
388:3535.:' : : ^
CUSTOM Draperies and- 
: Blinds/Alterations.. Supply 




:: HOUSECLEANING for Sen-: 
: iors;;: Experiericed, rreljabje,;
: irhaturer: lady/ Equipment 
cleaning products supplied:' 








ups. Garden renovations. 
Bobcat. Ride-on mower. 1- 
ton dump & hauling. Hedg­
es. Horticulture trained. 
Dave, 474-0661,413-6008.
: MINI - D ry w a 11. Tap in g ' an d 
;; texturing only; 30yrs' expe-i 
Inencei Neat and'reliable^ :
Small job / specialist./Neil;
PROFESSIONAL Installa- 361-3480._______________ LAWNCARE? pruning hedg- /r; Is Your.Yard a Jungle?
tion. Kitchen cabinets, and iSKILLED Tradesman,'40yrs es & trees,/rototilling, power ;;; Time for,Spring Clean-up
Lawn maintenance = 
available for 1998. 
Landscaping, fruit free 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawits, soil and bark: 
rnulch delivery, hauling.
; Seniors discounts. Free : 
estimates. Lowest rptes, 
available. Maintenance 
contracts frdrri $20/visit. 
Satisfaction/ guaranteed.:
.^MARK'S Rototiling. Free es­




Clean-ups * Weeding 
.Pruning • Tilling * Planting
361-0957
LANDSCAPE SERVICES
Rejuvenations & Cleah-Ups 
Call Jeff or Lindy : /: /
360-1967
accessories, vanities:::COuh- ;exp:erience::/Repairs; wel- raking, lawn/fertilizing, /eta//: 
tertOD rsbladement and VbVTcrime‘Frfif! estimate?;-Brian 383-9020,' 885-8778. : ' “!' GIVE Mom a, /gift,:>a. clean top ept o t; reL'6 o e; ee i :
I : home. “Mrs;/:Clean”:-642- /laminating; ceramic/ tiling. /:478-7741. 
a •:;2630. Gift Certificates avail- ■ 384-1167
■■■3; '-T-EUROPbAN ;QualitV.'and‘.--
ENERGIZED Dust Bunnies. ' 
Seniors Discount. Efficient:& 
Affordable. Rebecca/:479- T
'7180.:;:;:'
HOUSE CLEANING WITH 
A DIFFERENCE! 








RELIABLE, Honest, Friendly 
Splc;a Span Service. $15/ 
hour. Peninsula area. 544- 
?4857, ,.
“EVERYONE is Special/' li­
censed family daycare, hear 
Colwood School, has full­
time openings. /7am-6pm, 
. weekdays, 478-2385. ;
SPEGIALIST
•CEILING & WALL* :; 
' Board, Tape: Texture. ■, 
Yellowed & Water Damage 
Repairs, Big or Small 
Free Est. Dale, 656-0709
POWER RAKING 
AERATING/?:
;/ :‘V Lime & Fertilizer .









PRUNING, weeding, lawns, 
planting, hedge trimming, re-
sonable rates, OAP Pis- Gave 656-7045
counts, 478-1023
Exterior Washing
Aluminum & Wood Siding, 
Vinyl, Docks, etc, 
721-0995
CREATIVE fun with reliable 
caregiver!; Includes lunch/ 
snacks. Glanford. 479-5861
DRYWALL Finisher. Com­




Lawn/Gardon Caro. Call 
472-8006 24hrs
MICKEYS Family Daycare, 
Full/part-time spiices/ 
Snacks provided,; Non­
smoking, View Royal area, 
ELAINE'S Home SorvIcosT close to hospital. 474-5090 






(1985). Lawn cutting from 
$17. Complete flower & 
shrub maintenance. Spring 
Planting. Oak Bay. 385- 
7718 ...
** AERATING $30 *• ^
LAVi/N CUTS FROM $20 
: POWER RAKING ' 
PRESSURE WASHING 
PRUNING. ETC. /; 
FREE EST. 380-0481 /
Ibdd/Daudlin 
Tree Seiwice
Roferoncos. Froo estimates, 
478-9649
time. Now & September.' 
Sandy, 474-0134.
HEATHER'S Cleaning Ser­
vices, Roferoncos, Reliable. 
$12/hour. Call 300-9203, 
012-3910,
EXPERIENCED House- 
cleaner. Effloloni relinblo 
service tordniy SlO/hr. Call 
Lan 361-9459 __
AFFORbMirRoirablo,"i'- 
ficlonl, Top Quality House 
Cleaning. Peninsula area 
leleronces. Undo 662-1665,
SCRUD-N-SHTnE Dirlawain 
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
area 14 years, Now accept­




Move Outs • Meulsmobllo
MY homo- Excellent relor- 
onces, Any age, Any shift. 
Flexible, 478-9600 _
2'SPACES available. Full- 
time, before a altor-school 
core. Lampoon Street a 
Bockheighls School area. 
Will pick-up a deliver from 
school, 40(j-0620
BEAVER Lumber, Gutter 
Cleaning, Chimney Sealing,/ 
Roof Inspections! Phone 
.361 •4741;.:;
SIDNEY/SANNICH
Lawn a Garden Caro, 
Clean-ups a Hauling 
Call Graeme, 656-1295,
SPEEDY Gutter Cleaning a 
Repair. Good rales. Free: 
ostimatos, 382-1596,
LAWNS a Yardwork, You 
name it. The Digging Dutch­
man, 479-1173
THIS Weak Only! Gel your 











■'I felpiiif; Trees & Peofile"
_
CuoTiFiED Annoriisr
fluPruning 4^ Removes 
4iPlanling:#t Hedges 
Stump Grinding
Properly pruned trees 
& shntbs luld viiliie 
and beauty to your 
property
CHAUNCEY GARDENER 




JED-MAR Farm, Yard and 
garden, clean ups and haul­




, First Regular Cut FREE
(Maximum $25) : /
, Power Raking, Aerating 
Garden Maintenance . :
881-4489 ■




tenance, advice, Horticul- 
; turisl, Christine 598-8462
BARRY'S Rototilling: $40 A 
up. Seniors discount. Call 
478-8376.
/running: Man; Lawn; and 
Garden Care,' 5-years , ex-;
: perience, $12.50/h6ur. 885- / 
0993.
;/We Garden/Cheap
/ Educated A Experienceii 
Free Estimates';
John. 744-3385 / : / //
545
SERVICES
ASSURED Heating and 
Ventilation. New homes. 
Renovations. Furnaces, fire­
places, ductwork and gas 




FERNCREST Reno A 
Glass, All glass ropairs, re­
placement of old windows, 
glass units, patio doors/ 










DAVE'S Hauling a Clean­
up. Pick-up, Delivery and 
Removal of almost anything. 
Reasonable rates. Senior 
discounts. Cell:216-0825
Big Island Hauling. 360-
582
HOME CARE
c I e a n - u p s./ Q u i c k. 
p. Same-day Service.
COUPLE provide care iri ex­
change for rent. Excellent 
references. 598-4576




vices. Home Support, com­
panions for appointments 
and shopping, personal 
care, home-making, clean­
ing, overnight, live-ins. Cer- 
tified/bondable workers./ 12yrs Reliable Service coo ooor fo*-cqr-jror 
Junk/garden refuse: 1-Ton : 598 3328, fax. 598 3626.
truck: Estimates. 658-3944 ' RENEE'S Housekeeping : 
rTFxm—T-- Service. Reliable, Profes- 
1-TON truck available for. gjonal and Affordable. Ex- 
inaulmg, moving, clean*ups cellent Refarehces, Book 
Dr ?. 920-9785 :' //:: : N 655-3459';';// .
nee, hauling, rototilling, ;/ 






out; Free estimates: Reg, :BEAVER'"lnstalled” Home// 
655-l808.;We Recycle. ::/lrhprdvements, 361-4741.;
: // • E.J HAULING ; ;/;
/ .Cardboard Pick-up : / / 
'General Hauling:/
; Roof & Gutter Cleaning 
478-1482, Cell: 744-0597:
HOME Renovations. Geh- ': 
era! repairs/: Free estimates.: 
David Underwood, 370- 
0888; pager 360-8124.;';
SAANICHTON
/ MAN with Truck; light 
: moves/ gravel; garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
COMPLETE: Reno's/ln-Law 







up/Hauling, 1-Ton Dump. 
Anything Romoved/Dls- 
posed. Reasonable Rates, 
Free Estimates. 382-1696, 
Member BBB.
FRANK'S Hauling (1989) 
"Our business is picking up" 
Rubbish, trash, basements, 
attics cloanod. 3/4 & 1 ton 
dump trucks. 389-0472
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMENTS
Home maintenance lor 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities; ;
AH work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Call 
470-0271. Fax ff478-9460
ELECTRICIAN 22202, Ren- 
ovallon/Now Wiring. Call
LICENSED in-home day­
care, Newly ostablishod Mlll- 
stroam area. Focus on qual­
ity stimulalion & fun.
Hoalthy/joving alrnosphoro, 301-1559
--------- Ml?*ELECTRTcT2 140?;
LICENSED Famli)/Daycare, New or Renovation/ Large 
Irnnpoitotlon, (fold trips, or small, Free osllmalos. 
lunciiOB, crafts, quallly lev- . 476-3827,301-6931,
. awwinqEie^IftaaLNS^^
EXPERIENCED Japanese Ronovulions. 40yrs
PRO Irish GardonoiB. Main 
tonanec. clean ups, land 
scaping, pruning A irimmlng 
Total lawn ctiro. Frora osti 
males. 652-6909
REPAIRS and Ronos,,,All 
Jobs! Quality work lor only
•k"$15/hr, 744-2845
"WE HAUL CHEAP" J 
Hauling and moving. 
Wo speclallzo In recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basement clean-up 
Same day seivico. 
380-1126 
Member o( BBB
SEAVIEW Ventures Hotpo 
& Garden Maintenance, 
Lawns, painting, docks, 
fences, windows cleaned,. 
mobile car dolalllng service. 
No job too small, Phono Nig­
el, 477-7746, Mulll-job rates 
available.
ALL aspects ol gardening,
‘*74-3077. Gutters, 
(■SnCQS. SUndOCkS, ROHOS. 
rotoH) Froo oolimntOQi 5 Hnijiinn Lowmtos
years experience in Victoria, —...
480 5412, PLUMBING, RopalrSf Cnr-
GAR¥eNER/Handyfnam 
_ Garden proparntlon, rototil-
A-1 gardening" Lawnsi Ung. lawn rnalntonance,
GALUQHF.R'S Lawn Caro 
Friendly,, roliablo service 
Lowest rates, 695-0627
NEED aomothing picked 
up? Whether ll'sl iunk, 
freight or a roof truss, pul up 
In place. Have 5-ton HInb 
llat-bod truck. Mike 662- 
1860,301-2084,







Nanny Available Part time Experience, Free eslimntns, 
(Not llvt»-in). 605-5633 «22237, 474-(X)35
wooding, pruning, hedges, poworrakinavnoatiori malri- ENTHUSIASTIC, young
etc. Also clean-ups and lonanco, Own tools. LI- hard working
TRAILER A 6lh Wheel Haul­
ing, Yard and basement
TAX Proparatbn/Book- 
keeping; Cornputor/Intornol 
training, call/Catherine A 
DavmMHWO
FORMER Rovoniio Canada 
Income Tax auditor will pro-I n
.ti"? pare youi lax return, lOyrs clean-ups. Call Whiloy 477- occouniing oxjMtIonco. (lo-
FRIENDLY; In 
with liaidwiire/Eollwaid 
ftlallntlonii, Windows 3.1195, 
Excel applIcntloriB, :Ful| 
iniornol sorvjco A Mistallu- 
tioi'i/oilonletlon! scanning. 
Wob (*ngo DoBlnn. DatH 
back-up sorvloo, 3B3-fi042i
IN'-Homo ISomputVrHoip 





, grading,' Hardwruo A, Soil 
wore, Porsonel, rellablr.i srjr 
vicing. 303>6691
LICENSED daycare. Tllli- ELECTRICIAN , «22290, 
cum area, 0 6 years Fun Ronovallons/New Wiring 
learning activities, LIsb, 368- etc. Reasonable Rales, 
Homo I Help ’ Dean,:727-(i634,; ,;
in- (SaYCARC Oordon1tcad,//SUr^'wiflE"
Working with parents pro- RonovatlonB.jNow, Rosi 
viding loving homo environ-: 
ment, Dutingn, 6nuckfi, ’/2,i;
6707, Y _/
FAMilV dnyctifft o'yearH. 
expetlonco (la^ 1. lull-lime 


















Service A Upgrading, Ron- 




hnulinp. Tough jobs wol- 
corned. Free estimalo or 
hourly Irom $13, Cull Sieve, 
/72y9306_Y.„,
' DOB'S l.!awri Sorvico" Lawn* 
Mowing, trimming $12,60/ 
hour. CSardonlno pruning 
etc. $14,00/hour 658-4574
GAROENS''ri'’'U5i;'^iooiriP 
170 In, lawn A gaidim tnain-' 
lonanco, General hauilrm A 
garden waste removal Free 
OBlImi'ito&r Reasonable 
rates. Seniors ditioouni. .10 
years exporlonco. Mnihow, 
479-1556,
...... „ loons looking
STUDENT Will haut/movo
rviiKO. aub,^ anything. Almost Iron
home RonovallonK, Gen- prompt sorvico, 056-3090. . 
oral repoiro. Free esiirnaloB.





U Srijp I Chipr Brush chip 
Diping. avo, 474-7020,
LANDS CAPE/Gar'doriinQ^ 
Lfiiwn mnlnlofionco; Spring 
A tall clean-ups, Garden de­
sign, Froo osiimiilOR. Chris- 
tlnfi, 477:1063.. /: Lawns, lenoos, pruning,: ‘ , drywall,
KODIAK Sorvicos. Rospon- 
tiibio, Profossional Siudorils 
"Invito you to try: us!" 095- 
1(914,,.............
Hablo/AHordabm, Coll Dove 
Hammond at 383-3361 or 
906-9076 (Poeor), Sonlors 
Discounts, will plck-up/do- 
liver il noodod.
llopiing, polniing, , 
small ronos, Mike or Chris, 
:666-6961,;.
15 YEAFiB exporlonco, 
Power rnklrm, Aorirtlng, 
Mrjwlng, Gardrinlng. Prun­
ing. Rubbish romoval,, 595- 
'6935.:
D.Vine Gardonirig
Lav/n, Ttoo A Gordon Coro,:
' Landscopo Doslgn, ; NEED HolpV Errands, vohl- 
Croullon or Rojuvonmion, do dolailing, yard work.,Low 
QR7 ; rales, Excolioni roforoneos.
Dob,,658-08(59,'
LAWNS, rototilling, gardon; criAi..’itr.;.’.
ing A much moro. SeniorsfJKxrmnl 472.7216 dvmrm, Carpohtry, Drywall,
QUALITY Lawn mirts Irom w/leniious, SDyoars oxperl- 
'i Oltao, 660-4724. 400-0291,
QUICK Sumo-day yaid/Qtif* 
don/Clonn-Ups, Anyltilng ro- 
moved, dollvorod. Chonp* 
OKI. 812-2270
tMICK'S Hauling A Movin' Quick sorvico, Clioap, 38 
14.36, pager 413-9733.
:,A'j;jYTHINO“Qoos,"Llgh1 
Hauling. Roli/iiblo woman 
wilh pick-up will clean oway 
bnsomenl, brickyard, duller, 
Roaaonablo, 598-8179,
ELIMINATE tax lime wor­
ries, have your tell,(in, pro- 
loBsIcinnllv proparodi Por-
aortal sorvico A very TOO' 
sonablo ratos, li-FiLE lor: 
(aster io(unda. Shoo boxes 
woioomo/ShanminSegln- 
son,C(3A.652:TO10i.^
TAX f’(oiuftV8''8taftlnij at 
$17,50, (Too pick-up and 
dollvory, (most aroas), 
(HiDno47l.’|.6832 jj
RETl(l(>'‘Qovoniraonrjri*'
come Tax apodallaL lOyrs. 
oxporionco, Roattonabiot: 
rales, Froo PIcK-up/Doliv 
ory, O9fi-2$OQ
iHlIiiii






INCOME Tax Returns. Fast 
and Efficient, 20yrs Experi­
ence. Will pick-up/deliver. 
M.H. Tax Services 380- 
1818




ALL your insulation needs 






Pruning, Clean Ups, Power 
Raking, Shrub Designs, 
New Lawns. OAP M)% Olf. 
16yrs. Experience
391-1501
JAY’S Landscaping. Lawns, 
Garden Beds and Tree 
Care. Landscaping Design. 
656-9796
C.J QUALITY Student Lawn 
Care. Professional, ellicient, 
hard working and cost ef­
fective. Average size lawn 
$15. No contracts. For free 
estimates, please call 216- 
0020
SPEEDY SERVICES 
1 Ton Dump 
Anything Delivered ; 
1-3 yards. - 
'Yard Clean ups ;
; 'Refuge Removal 
Same Day Service 
382-1596
LANDS Management, Nat- 
urescaping & Maintenance! 
Reliable & Experienced.^ 
391-1221
ALL Stone Masonry. Walls, 
pillars, fireplaces, repairs., 
361-3619
ROCK walls. Slate work and 
patios. Excellent Service. 
Free Estimates. Joe, 652- 
3686
BILL'S Masonry. Brick, 
blocks. Interlocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 
chimney re-pointing. 478- 
0186
MARK'S Rockwork. Small & 
big jobs. Rock walls. Stone­
work, etc. 744-8739.
SPECIALIZING in fireplac- 
- es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-block, floor tiles &: 
interiocking brick. For free- 
estimate call Jose 478- 
9135. 
ROCK On Masonry. Guar­
anteed, quality rock and 
slate work. 479-7118
FREE Estimates. Competi­




WESLEY'S Moving 8i Deiiv- 
:ery. 2 Men with 5 Ton. $38/ 
hr. Motor carrier. Licensed. 
Fully insured. 385-7153 or 
cell. 920-9024.
E.Z. moving 881-8757
ATTILA the Mover. Con­
quering high prices...not 





Quality House Painting 
Interior/Exterior 
References/Estimates 
20 years experience 
Joe, 478-2762
D^fiTUPAINTING. Airless
spray, great clean-up, 384- 
9664.
STOiUlOE
' Units + Larger
; bverheiad Doors ■ 
OIBFlEiaSFCmGE 
-i; ®©I1 IsiileiSs^L
(oS Keating X Rd)
y A TOB MOVING 
; s Free Estimates , r
v r Low rates. Insured.' ;
We'll move single items too. 
: ; 216-0276, 480-3068;
'STONEWORK - CONCRETE
Stonewalls • Brick or Stone facing 





Move for Less! Big or small!
Free Est./Seniors Discount 
Packing & Supplies Tool 
360-6772 (24hrs.)
'NIKKEL Express 1986.'
Moving & Delivery at aifor- 
dable rates. Free estimates.
Cef! 744-7494.
660
' -y PAINTERS a 
B?£CORATORS
S50 OT=W/ THIS AD. Over 
20'years professional ex^ 
in complete paint) 
reskfsntial & commcp; 
ciat Wat! covering, textur­
ing,poster work, full finish 
techniques. Design ideas.;.
Eree estimates. Seniors dis­
count 475-9259.




.Water Press. Cleaning .
: Calf Alfred. 383-4391 f
“tST QUALITY! Low Rates''
: NORMS PAINTING 
Refiabte & Professional >
■ Ask my Customers!
: 478-0347
OLD Country Painter 
(Germainy). 20% off Old Age 
Pensions. 721-0596.
: CHINOOK PAINTING.;
20yrs experience residential 




: Guaranteed. Free Esti- 
m^es. Call 382-1393, any- 
;time.
ARTS & Sons Painting.
Reasonable rates. Refer- 
ences on request. 474-6136 SKILLED Tradesman. 40yrs 
YOU can advertise in this experience; ■ Repairs wel- 
: column andV reach dyer 
;104,000 households for . as 
Irttte ^ $7.49 per insertion. STUCCO Doctor specializ- 
;CaII City Wide Classifieds at ing ' in stucco! resurfacing. 
\388-353S;7';';;;:;Cali Don Delaney 721-3456 
y'lNTERIOR/Exteridr::Paint- 
ing'.'Any repair inside or.:.;;
; outside^ Guaranteed; work-y.;











Us For Cte S Rwflif.y SirvK^
-; 652-225S
CRYSTAL Plumbing. 
Prompt Licensed plumber. 
Reasonable rates. Free Es­
timates. 480-6847
ASSURED Heating and 
Ventilation. New homes. 
Renovations. Furnaces, fire­
places, ductwork and gas 
installaticms. 478-0280, cel 
216-0649.
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 





Same rates 7 days a week
213-8700.
JOUFSNEYMAN Plumber & 
Gas FiHsr, Reno and new 
construction. Free .esti­





MACGREGOR Home repair 
and renovations, Phone lan 
Fletcher 655-4518. 
G&W RENOS. Hardwood 
flooring, ceramic tile, decks, 
fencing, drywall, painting. 





DON'T pay high Sewer con­








vice, Professional tree re­
moval, Low cost stump re­
moval 474-5573.
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1052. .
DRESS Making, attefations, 
zippers, leather work, 





STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
FREEBURN Tree Services. 
Insured tree removal/main­










20 Years Experience. 
Call WIL J. PAINTING 
474-4319
BERNICOT Pro-jects, Af­
fordable, quality, inlerior/ex- 
terior plus home improve­
ments. Mike 360-0843
NEED A Painter? Ceilings 




come. Free estimates: Brian
;;;478-7741'r::;;-;;7;;
DRIVEWAYS, 
mossy roofs, rock w ll 
gutters. Cleaned cheap. 
370-9585
KODIAK Services. Respon­
sible, Professional Students 
“Invite you to try us!" 995- 
9914
FOUR Seasons Power 
Washing. ; Residential/Com­
mercial. Free estimates. 
382-9814; ;;
GREENWAY Pressure 
Washing. Driveways, RV’s, 
Boats, Siding. Professional, 
Guaranteed. 479-7419
DRIVEWAYS, decks, gut- 
ters, R.V.'s or whatever your 
needs. $22/hour. 478-6260
QRCA Spray Power Wash­
ing. Low Rates, No GST. 





SAVE Big! Call the little guy! 
475-3195
GHS Re-Roof. Repairs all 
roofs, cedar treated, de­
moss. Free estimates. 391- 
■1710 ■:',
BEAVER "Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361-4741.
HOME Renovations. Gen­
eral repairs. Free estimates. 
David Underwood; 370- 
0888, pager 360-8124.
A&B Roofing. Free esti­
mates. 388-4393. Al. Bob. 
32yrs. experience.
SQUARE Deal Roofing. 18 
Years of Affordable Quality; 





ROOF and Re-Roof Re- 
30YRS EXPERIENCE. In-; pairs; 381-7072 or: 380-: 
; ; lawr suites, ^foundations; ; 9343.
roofs, drywall. electrical. , ..y.;;;? ijyyy'ly
;: plumbing. .Financing avail- 
.^yiable.,382-1399
'JIM'S Painting, Glean.-Reli-;;;„LS;Qcn DL- ?;vP
able Service. Affordable RETIRED, Plumber; needs ; Repair, Specializing in Kitch- 
; rates Call Jirri 721-3788 ' part-time work. Best prices - ens, Bathrooms, Decks and
on hot water tanks and Fences. 100%; Customer 
JOURNEYMAN painter, ser- : rerio’s; 474-6898.: ; ; < ; Satisfaction Guaranty. 478-
ving the Western Com-; ------“t; 1980 < ;
; munities.for 30;yrs.‘ Interior Irnppvement/ .
arid exterior; homes/rriobile House inspection ADDITIONS,: renovations,
homes oaintino Free $45, Hot-Water Tank $390/ framing, decks, railings, ;estimatos. Disc^nts for installed. 385-7366 : ;
; O.A.P. Barry Pass 478-3167 BLACKTAIL^^^^r:;
RAY'S Painting. Interior & Excavating, licensed
exterior paint. Free estl- Piuniber.: Flooded
mates. 478-6277. basements. $40/per hour.
INTERIOR/Exterior. Free
estimates. 30 years expert- FREE Estimates. Reason- 
ence. No job loo small, 477- able. Reliable. No job too 
6234 small, 881-5343. 388-5544 ,






tion, Renovations and Re­
pairs. All trades. Over 23 
years experience. Dave, 
595-6762,' : ;
We are strictly a 
■roof repair 
Specialist Company 
WE 00 NOT DO RE-ROOFS 
Before you spend ; 
thousands of $$$ call us 
for a Free Estimate : 
All types of roofs 
Commercial & Residential









Ceramic Tile, Natural Stone 
Glass Block. 727-8665 
'Residential/Commercial'






experience. Serving Victoria 
over 25-years. Cornelis, 
652-4919.
SKlLLED Tradesman, 40yrs 
experience. Refjairs wel­




STUMP "Grinding.; Removal." 
Inexpensive,: .Fast, vlnsured. 
Experienced.' Guaranteed 
: service;'812-5439;",’ ' ;;
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer-: 
tified Arborist. Fully insured. 
Low overhead. Excellent 
work guaranteed. James, 
"382-9162,:, ' '■'
BRUSH' Chipping. Stump 
grinding. Spraying. Com­
plete Tree Work. Insured. 
652-0221. ; ■
TIP TOP Tree Service. Res­
idential Specialists!, Trim­
ming/Removal/Hedges, In­




'FREE Pick up 
•FREE Deiiveiy 
'FREE Carry in Estimates 





CLEARLY DUNN Windows 
& Eavestroughs cleaning.
Roof cleaning-Fully 
insured. Senior discounts 
; available.
Call no charge 881-5618 ; 
BBB Member ^ ^ ^
DAVE'S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing Roofs, . Pressure 
Washing. 361-6190. %
SEEThru Window Cleaning 
& Eves. Call .rChris; 474- ;; 
,.3777, 213-21 oi;.'i.;;;;.;
NEED; your ’ Windows;;
; washed?; Blaine’s; Window:: 
;Washing.'Est:i1983;; Year 
; round; qualify arilJ feiiE^ility. V 
Minirnurii. $10:; Ca!!! ;656-;i 









A.J. WINDOW ' Installations 
Ltd. Service and replace­
ment: of windows, doors, 





WOMAN with cat needs 1 
bedroom suite lor Juno 1bL 
Between $4004500, in­
cluding utilities. Will clean 





Wo Find All RontoliilI Wo 
Find Quality Toniintsl!





1-BEOROOM, nnar Oaino- 
;8un/UVlc, utllitlos included, 
non-smoking, no pels, $600.





BRAND now, ocean vlow, 1- 
bedroom suite In now homo. 
Shared laundry. Close to 
lorries, nirport & Instllulo o( 
Ocean Science, Non-smok­
ing, no pels, Heat/hydro/ 
cablo Included, May 15th/ 
Juno Ist, $505. 055-49'/8, 
leave moBsage. ;
CLEAN i -bodroom base­
ment lor non-smoWng ulnQlo 
porson. Pilvatp imironco. 
$4'/.5 Inclusive;, On bus roulu 
In WoBtorri communillos, 
Wii-0'701,,;’.'
GOHu6N“'’H0Hdr2-Sti^ 
toon) Main, No-amoklng, no 
pels, laundry. RoloronooB.
’’
OAK BAY DoIuko large: 2- 
bodroom, Z-bathroorn, sun- 
room, private garden, Heri­
tage 'house on 1 1/2 acres, 
$700/ptir wook, $8200/ 
month, 370-2602,
RiOUCiFifijmmer 
May l-Aug 31 onl)/; $600/ 






UVIC 1-Bodroom basomoni, 
laundry, $550 Inclusive, 
non-nmoking, no pels, biu- 










Nice 1, & 3 Bedroom 
' apartmonls; Small pot/kIds 
O.K. Close to bus, doctors, 
shopping. Free parking, 
474-0402
COLWOOD 1-Bedroom 
ground level living room, 
(ireplaco. All ulilltlos and 
cable included, No pots, 
.Available May: 1 si, $600 
4';0-5802.
T-iiDROOM'OnBomor"
Near Royal Bonds, l.(iundry.
: No pets, $475 Inclusive. 
301-1465
T^BEDnOOMr'basomorm 
Near shops, bus, Swan 
, Lake. $585 inolualvo, 381- 
’2630, ,
■ 'V-irEDriOOMT'cToekTirio 
Boiling.: pultea-1, qulol, 
working, non-smoking, no­





MODERN LARGE 2 SR
Parking* Hot Waior 
Hoat liiol, • 30" S10V08 
Urgo NowFrlcJgo
Clo5(5, to shopping 
Buaos & Bcl'ioole 







ground-level, May ist. Non­
smoking, no pels. Cable. 
$750 inclusive. 692-3812
fireplace, no-smoking, North 
Maplewood,' May let. 
Shared laundry $000, 477- 
'',0453
2-0|dr6om'cornel " sute 
Senior oriented building, 
1630 Bolchof, olf O'uk Buy 
Ave,, $640/monlh until Au­
gust, Heal A hoi water In­
cluded No pet8,.(58«-3002,'
2-Bodroom, 2 bath, gas firo- 
place, patio, near Save On. 
AprtM,$B50.30B-6081, .
ArDEOinOOMSrBli” flppli-' 
ancos. close lo UVIc. Avail­
able Maylst, 721-2322
56+ BUILDING, l-bodrcmm, 
$650. Dus, shopping, »ori- 
lors conire,. Oaloony, 






BACHELOR, Senior orient- 
bd building. 1630 Belcher, 
$420/month. until August. 
Heat A hot water Included, 
592-3082,
BAsiMiNT¥urto'6idiasl 
Road. Hydro, laundryl 
cable, No smokers, no pels. 
$500 lor 1 porson, $600 lor 
2,652-1018
BAY/QuarJrtj Largo 1 -bod- 
. rooms $565, Now oppllanc- 
es, balconieri, rtmo’d; 055- 
2697.’
BRAND Now large l-bod- 
room ground level suite. 
Gas F'lroplaco, New oppll- 
ancoo. Shared Laundry, ok- 
tremoly bright. Sliding glass 
door Into back yard, Non- 
smoker,'no-pots, $676 All 
InclLiBlvo, Near Galloping 
Goose Trail & Victdrla Qen- 
erul Hospital. Available May 




Bronlwodd Tower Apts, 
Vordlor at W, Saanich Rd, 
Bachelor $470,1-bedroom 
$565,2-bedroom $605, 
Heat Included, Workshop, 
billiards, swirl pool. No pots 
Retired & working tenants. 
Bus/Shopping istepsowav. 
Rob. Mngrs. 652-3437
BFIIGHT new "ound lovoi 
basement suite with uhared 
laundry, $575 Including uill- 
ItloB, or without living room, 
$400; Non-smoking, no 
pets, Sidney, 056-6559, _
BRIQIfi', seit-conialned 1 • 
taodrr>om sulla. Private en­
trance; Rotoronces re­
quired, Non-smoking. No 
puts, $495+ 1/3 hydro. May 
161.478-7609,
CLEAN, q' u i o t”i a r g e 1 + 
bedroom + den, $720 Inclu- 
islvo, i-Dedfoom, Heat, hot 
wblerl cablo/parklng mclud- 
»d. Coln-op laundry, $010, 
698-3102. _ __
cFlWO’o'd BrighTi - 
Bodroom+ den. Balcony, 





COOK/Hillsidc. Now, bright 
2-bodroorn lower-with yard. 
$800 ullllllos included. Non- 
smoking, no rmls. 384-2250
DEEP Cow Bright Z-bod- 
rooin bnsomont. 4-oppll- 
ancos, . cable included. 
Close to ocean, Available 
May I8t, $a60"65-1563^ _
ESauiMAUf 1-biidroom^ 
clean, quiet building, park­
ing, private entrancij, stor- 
ago, laundry IbcIIHIod, Hydro 
end coble extra, Cat Well­
come. $480.360-8814.
isQlJIMALf7lM50droorm 
lower duplex, now;: 4”0ppll* 
onces; no pels $750 308- 
7402.
'FEMwOOO’'24edroom ■ 
bungalow, main floor. Gas 
fireplace, sunroom, no­
smoking, no pain, shared 
laundry, Available May Ist. 
$875+ 1/2 ullllliOB, 370^0703
ground Hoor 1-bodroom In 
oharoctor houae. Laundry, 
$606 Inclusive, Cot ok, 388* 
9217' ■
'll
, '. 'V ^ ^ V *5^ **'•.' •* i . *. f ‘ ^



























FLORENCE Lake, 2-becl- 
room in new home. $700+1/ 
2 hydro. References. No 
pels, non-smoking. 391- 
0082
SIDNEY. Bright 1-bedroom, 
laundry, fireplace, storage, 
non-smoking, no pets S600 
inclusive, 656-7020.
•s FOR SENIORS 
ONLY!!!
Tired of high rent? 
Want activities where 
you live?
We have the home for you! 
We offer beautiful bachelor 
apartments, where the 
maximum rent is no more 
than 30% of your income. 
Call 384-3434 
for an application
SIDNEY. New, large 1-bed­
room, 4-piece bath, bright, 
private, near ocean, wasitei'/ 
dryer, cable, S650/month. 
656-9189
5-BEDROOM, 2 baths, fam­
ily room, sundecks, close to 
schools, park and bus 
routes. $1200/month, util­
ities extra. Available May 
1st. References required. 
479-6800
SIDNEY. 4-bedroom, 2- 
bath+ jacuzzi, newly reno­
vated, 3-appliances, non­
smoking, no pets, referenc­
es, $1300. Now. 391-1189.
QUIET 3-bedtoom. Esqui­
malt. Working student pre­
ferred, Immediately. $375 
inclusive. 383-2607
A DOLLAR Down Condos in 
Lake Cowichan, Duncan or 
Victoria. Sell, Trade or Rent 
to Own. 389-1102.
ADLER PROPERTIES LTD. 
475-6250
SIDNEY. New 3-bedroom 
house, fireplace. 5 new ap­
pliances, SI 100/month, 
2134 Weiler Ave. 656-4513.
ROOM to rent in character 
house, near West Bay Ma­
rina, $375 utilities included 
prefer responsible person 
385-5412.
BY OWNER 1994 Sidney 2- 
bedroom, 2-bath. Gas fire­
place. Small pets welcome. 
$145,900. 655-6525
RETIRE In Ashcroft. 1998 
14'x66', 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Includes sundeck, 
landscaping. In quiet Mobile 
Home Park on Bonaparte. 
$57,500. Pad rent $165/mo. 
Manager 250-457-6598
ARE you concerned about 
crime, earthquakes, water 
and air pollution? Try this 
quality 3-bedroom rancher. 
RV/2 car garage on 1 acre- 
Keremeos. $227,997. 250- 
499-2994/5599
SIDNEY. Upper I300sq.tt 
2-bedroom, parking, no 
pets, non-smoking, $900 in­
clusive, 656-6057.
GLEN Lake beautiful 1- 
bedroom+ den. Suits 1 non- 
smoker. $475 inclusive. 
478-3066.
SPACIOUS 1&2 bedrooms. 
Quiet, clean, good location. 
Includes heat/hot water/ 
parking/cable. No-pets. 592- 
2623.
VIEW Royal 2-bedroom, 2- 
bathroom, 5-appliances, 
dining room, parking. 
Available June 1st. $950/ 
lease.
SOOKE, 2-bedroom upper. 
Sunroom, fridge/stove, fire­
place, shared laundry. 
$750+ halt utilities. May 1st. 
642-2866
ROOMMATE wanted, fe­
male, fully furnished. Craig- 
flower, 1 min. from bus stop. 
Enquire 389-1347
FAIRFIELD 2-bedroorn, 1 1/ 
2 bathroom condo, 1184sq. 
ft,, $153,500, 474-1687
Gordon Head 
FREE RENT 7TH MONTH 
2-bedroom ground level 
. Shared laundry . 
No smoking. No pets 
$700 All Inclusive 
472-8252
SPACIOUS. Quiet 1-bed- 
room, full bath, new carpet/ 
paint, laundry, $550, 391- 
0191.
GORGE bright 2-bedroom, 
5-appliances. $650+ 1/2 util­
ities. No-smoking, no pets.' 
384-0942
UVIC beautifully decorated, 
3-bedroom suite, 5-appli- 
ances/laundry, rent by room 
or by suite, price negotiable 
for summer months, avail­
able May 1 st 477-0288,
BEAUTIFUL 4-bedroom 
Custom Home on 10 acres 
vnth spectacular views,' in 
Saanich/Prospect Lake area 
for 1 to 2 yr. lease. Fulf 
amenities included, Hot Tub, 
Gourmet Kitchen, Hardwood 
floors throughout, etc. 
$3000/mon. + utililies. Avail­
able June 1st. 1998. Call 




large yard. May 1st. $1100 
642-3613.
SEEKING mature, tidy 
2- working/student roommate, 
non-smoker, no pets, $375 
inclusive. Grange Road. 
Jody, 881-7355.
SPACIOUS, Bright 2-Bed­
room, 2-bathroorri. Great lo­
cation. Close to facilities. 




sundeck & storage shed. 
Wheelchair access. 
#64-2807 Sooke Lake 
Road in Victoria. 
Owner, 391-0696
DUPLEX Zoned .25 acre 
with 3-bedroom rancher, 
$115,500,413-0759,
FIRST Time Home Buyers!! 
Free Information Package 
Real Estate Councellor. Call 
John Almond at Remax 
Camosun 744-3301
THETIS Heights. New, 
bright, large 2-bedroom 
ground level. Shared laun­
dry. Near school/Transit. 
No-smoking, no pets. $725+ 
utilities. 474-4767
SHARE main floor, charac­
ter house, close to Camo­
sun, $350. 598-8758 after 
5:30pm.
WHY Rent when under 
S750/month you can buy a 
2-bedroom, very spacious, 
in-suite laundry plus storage 





GORDON Head. Custom 
built 3-bedroom, 3-bath- 
, rooms. 2-fireplaces, fully 
fenced. Excellent shape. 
$259,900,721-3417,.
GORGE Waterway, Unique, 





Brentwood Bay. Heat, hot 
water, dock access. $700, 
May lst, 652-4463. V .
BRENTWOOD Bay. 3-bed- 
room upper, $950/inonth, no 
pets, April 1 st, 652-2033, .
UVic area. 3-bedroom 
upper-floor. Laundry, non- 
smoker, no pets. May. 1st, 
$990. 721-0652 evenings
UVIC. 3-4-bedroom, fully- 
furnished basement. Inclu­
sive. $1100/suite or $350/ 





FABULOUS South Facing 
Sooke Level Oceanfront. 
Furnished, private. $84,900, 
250-642-7032
WEST Saanich. 1-Bedroom 
basement. Laundry. Non­
smoking, no pets. May 1.st. 
$600 inciusive. 479-7098
BRENTWOOD, nice 3-bed-, 
room upper, clean, quiet, 
no-smoking, no pets. Ref-, 
erences. $900 inclusive. 
652-8414 / , ,,//
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.42




FOR LEASE: 200 head cat­





LANGFORD llOOsq.ft 3- 
Bedrooms, big bright kitch­
en, hardwood floors. 15x30 
garage, level and fenced, 
$167,500. By owner. 478- 
5878
JAMES Bay New 1-bed­
room suite. Non-smoking. 





Deck, yard, fireplace. 5-ap­






serve now. The Corner 





1010 PEMBROKE Street. 
1997, 3-bedroom, 2 1/2 
bathrooms. Garage, stor­
age, 5-appiiances, fireplace, 
$184,000.389-0120 ; ,
CALIFORNIA residential 3-BEpROOM,: 3-Bathroom,
JUBILEE Modern 2-bed- ______
room suite with separate 
washer/dryer. $775 inclu- LIGHT 
sive. Available May 1 st. workshop/retail
■727-2467,-:-:.'v:^-:-:'-:,::':'-i.-;
QUALITY. office space for 
rent from $150/month. 475-BRIGHT 3-Bedroom. 2-bath________________  upper. Deck, fireplace, 3222'
. ^ , shared laundry,: Saanich --------
Industrial office/ East. $890. 479-3250 WATERFRONT space on
GORGE Waterfront. May 
1st for 4 . months. 2-bed­
room, 5-appliahces, pool,' 
sauna, tennis, racket club, 
all utilities, $950, 389-0946.
lots- mobile homes okay. 
$50 down; $50 monthly, 
$4995 cash. Brochure 1- 
800-884-7060
corner unit Langford, 
$169,500 no agents. 478- 
5738.;
space, 
ISOOsq. ft. Rock Bay area.
381-1612::;v':':-:'VT,:.::..-::‘vV;:;
GLANFORD '3-bedroom,
LANGFORD 3-bedroom, 1- 
1/2 baths, main floor, fire- SIDNEY Ground Floor Com^ 
place, deck,'?lauhdry, quiet. mercial/Retail. 2nd: Ave, 1 
non-smoking, cat ok. : $900 : block;6ff Beacon. Call Bren-
busy Harbour Road in Sid-
deck, plus yard, 5-appli^Cr storage space. $900/month. 
es, fireplace, no pets.SI 050 Qould b^ divided into two::
plus utilities. 479-7899,
plus 1/2; utilities 
478-8200.
May :1st, L: da 388-6266,
i LANGFORD.:- Clean spa- 5 
!: c i 0 u s: 2 r b e d r o o rn u p p e r:: 
:: suite.: No; pets.' $600/month 4 





GORGE Large 3;4-bedrodm 
1; character house,' tiardwdod-,: 
'.floors, cove-ceilings; fire- 
place, washer-dryer,. large










2-4 Bdrm, 3 bath. New! 
2000 sq. ft. Gorgeous!
: Asteal at :; :
; / ; $289.50a : '
(Sel!er will pay GST and 




Ocean City; Realty Ltd.
WATERFRONT Office, Port 
Sidney Marina, 656-7070.
fenced/yard, pets-ok, $1100 
May 1st 213-2064.




; built in 
town location
'I ownhouse, , yuui; uwm .mailUlclC-, “■‘J -'-'X.’-.-' .oinn-cr,' ft Snie+iaH P.-itor,
1996, ;quiet ;down- tured home lot in Sundre. At- credit; tncome:or;age.: Spe- 5,JrY®3;,‘^-J''^^P®"vF°”';; . ; 
lu M l ti ;: Adult :orieht- ; berta; Soviets remainirigi cializing on: Vancouver:
; ed,Non-smoking; small pets::6;,700sq:ft. .($17,928);do; land;:Call;;1-800-625-7747 '
- ^^Lr • CCO-TQ'SO- ■i'i. Anf\e;r* fi ,. nnfW ii anxjitma Rmlrar. anrl , 2
CAPITAL DIRECT LEND-:
‘ ; ING CORP. Start saving
COUNTRY setting 35-Foot SIOO's today!; Easy phone 
furnished trailer, fenced appfovals/ lst, '2nd or:3rd: TRIANGLE Mountain.; Ex-;, 
yard with 8x10 shed, at Ped- mortgage rnoney availab!e. *'®P^'chal opportunity;oh .35';' 
derBay $9500 478-8019.; :V Rates startihq at 4.75% EcF: acre,;treed lot, 1991 3-bed-;v: 
OWN your ;dwn manufac- ^ity counts; We don't rely dri [o??h 3-;bathroom ,spiit,;
okv $1100.; 65^7832 leave '13;4q0sq:ftV;^($25,000j;-;anytime;;Broker; dTenderV4g^“
: message.?,:
" xiipTr-ui->giM - SIDNEY:Ftodms. Clean, fuir^V bedroom' lower. New appli- . ; w ^ ' ADLER PROPERTIES LTD;
> I =S,,^o' nished ; rooths. Weekly or;-/ances.;:bu rooms , , 475-6250
y M — ii.|ties;:592-H171»; ;:;;yfncludes cab!e/phone..Suits: : DOWNTOWN SIDNEY-:2+;
„ 0.476-27,7 ' HOUSES Clean, Qor.C3.«,oom,: WILLOWS, Beaen.Cna.a^ »aaherMi«?w,«»^
nished room, breakfasl/sup- ;' ^ ® pets,
/ Please call the SundreTown ' fees may apply. ’V 
Office 14403-638-3551;; or 
; fax 1 -403-638-2100 or, e- 
; rnaiU sundre @ agtlnet.
NEVy ■ 2-Bedroom. 3-appli- 
ances, private parking, 
deck,’ yard.' $675 inclusive. 
■ 744-1151?':
FOR RENT
1 -BEDROOM. 552 Nelson
__________________ ?•: Street, Esquimalt.; Rancher,
NEW, bright, large;i-bed- ;Tenced yard. $575 
room basement, across 7482.
Den. Garage, parking, laun­
dry, backyard. $950. 598-
■;'3i02;;"';';
JUBILEE area. May lst. 2- 
388- bedroom. Pet negotiable. 
$650 inclusive. 595-5647
per, cleaning including. Ref­
erences. $650. 598-2444.< /
hon-smoking.
.QUALITY: Manufactured: 
Hornes Ltd.';'Ask :about:our 
used single; and ; double - 
: wides; “We Serve-We' De­





1 GO'S of private homesTdr 
sale. Private; Homesellers 
Catalogue; 658-0156;
, WE:; W i 11 S ho wcase / your 
FSBO; hothe,: business,? or; 
;vacation fproperty ; world ; 
.wide fori $99.:, BC Homesel!- 
ers Network inc. Toil Free 1- ■' 
;'8:8;:8;+::2"4';8''-v5::5,: Svi?: 
:www.bchbme-sel!ers.cdm,;:Vi
from Broadmead Village/ 
transit. $649 Includes util­
ities. 704-1275,
LANGFORD Large bur­
nished room. Home on Pro­
vincial Park, Phone/Cable 
included. $550.474-7717
ESQUIMALT- 2-bedroom + 






NEW, large 1 -bedroom 
suite, Gordon Head. $650 
including utilities. Shared 
laundry. No-smoking, no 
pots, 477-8191
NORTH Saanich, 2-bed­
room, 2-bathroom, wood 
stove; lovely bright and spa­
cious, main level entry, $800 
656-0742,
OAK Bay, 1-bedroom, 
South-West balcony. No 
pets. $698 Includes cable, 
neat, hot-water. Adult build­
ing. 598-9632
QUADRA, 1-bodroom, 
quiet, bright, $500 + Hydro, 
no-pets, no-smoking 881- 
8740.
$1650-: May 1st 
* GORDON HEAD/ANSEU*
3 bedroom, 1 bath, 6 appliances.
fiicplace, deck, garage with 
attached 7. bedroom in-law suite: 1 
bath. 2 appliances. Oil heat water 
Included. Non-Smbking, No Pets
$2200 - June IsVLEASE 
"CORDOVA BAY 
WATEHFROWr
Executive 4 bedroom home,4 
baths, B appliances, den, formal 
dining room, famil/room, rec 
room, 2 gas fireplaces, 2 decks, hot 
tub, gardener. Non-Smoking
BROWN BROS AGENCIES
3B5-8771 or Pager 995-1044
LANGFORD Private 2-bed- -r/n-r r 1, - even rnwr:
room. Recently updated, --------------- —rr— EXECUFIVE Furnished con-
Nice yard, large deck, close
to parks and schools. Non- vyestcoast Rainforest. ohice._$1250. 360-0603, 
smoking, no pels. $875 in- Student/pro-; 388-6980.
1 GO’S of private homes for 




room, 1-1/2 baths, no pets, 
non-smoking, Inpiudes hy­
dro, Stove, frldga, shared 
laundry,’ flreplacs, Close to 
all amenities. $900, 478- 
7315 ' ;?■?: '
Great meals, 
fesslonal. Recommerida- 





LARGE 2'bodroom: upper, 
B'x35’ deck, mountain & 
ocean views, just renovated, 
$835 includes hydro. Col­
wood. 391-9773 '
3 OR 4 Bedroom starter with 
sepa rate bachelor suite.' 
Must seel $177,000. 475- 
■'0349:.
LANGFORD. Lower quiet 2- 
bedroom; Fireplace Insert, 
nice yard,' parking, $600+ 
: utililies. Share laundry. 474- 
6010. : ,
LADY offers reduced rent, 1 
or 2 rooms for light duties. 
Jubilee area. 595-3383
MAYFAIR lovely 2-bedroom 
Art deco Duplex. Firoplace, 
views, terrace garden a gar- 
ry oak park. May 1st, $1000. 
382-5050 ;
Drive 45 minutes from Victoria to a rural setting al 5B76 Indian koad (off Maple 
Bay Road) only 5 minutes lo downtown Duncan and 1/2 block to Quamichan 
Lake and sec a beautiful 1900 sq.ft, level entry custom bull! (1995) rancher witti 
2 bdrms, den, 2 bihrms, family rm with eating nook, natural gas, 2 car garage, | 




lOO’S of priwato homes for 
said; Private Homesellers 
Catalogue, 658-0168.
NEAR Empress, quiet fo-
QUADR/VMcKonzIc, now 3- 
bodroom, bright suite, No- 
smoklng, no poto, $895/ 
month. 479-2820
: 2-BEDROOM suite In char­
acter homo. Near Oak Bay 
Ave; Mon-smoking/pols, 
Maylsl. $860, 619-0547
LARGE Bright bachelor 
suite. Basorrieni of Fern- 
wood family homo. Non­
smoking, no dogs, $280+ 
shared utillfios. 098-0543
i
male preferred, only $340, 
immediately, 384-0627,
NEWER Esquimalt 2-bod- 
room, main floor, garden, 
patio, furnished? $700+ pari 
ulllitios. 381-4628,
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAYS 1-4 p.m. 250-748-10701
SAANICHTON. largo bright 
1-bodroom, fireplace, non­
smoking. no pels, $550 In­
clusive, 652-1346
2-BEDROOMS, 4.appllano- 
C6. No amoking or pets, 
Closa to Victoria General. 
$1000 inclusivo. May Isl. 
479-7966
SAANICHTON Now ground- 
level eulto, Fireplace, non­
smoking,. no pels. $500 In-
3-BEDROOM upper. Near 
UVic. Firoplace, laundry, 
yard, dock. Non-smoking,
6-ap-
elusive as largo bachelor rjr no pots. $900 Inclusive. 
'$600 1-bodroom, 544-0546 ; 652.5849 > '
; SIDNEY. ijriotii''1-bodroorn, alBEDnOOMllousoT
Nof'-s'TOHing, no piioncoD, near Langford 
po s, $!j2r) Inclusivo, 655- [nrgo bBckyard, $120 
; month 474-2863




MAY 1st, High Quadra, 
Views, main fidor, 3-bod- 
roorns, 2-bothroDm8, largo 
living room, dining roorri, 
firoplaco, garago, sundeck, 
no-smoklng, no pots, $1150 
plus 1/2 utilitloa, B81-B719,
NICE 4-bodrotjrh+' homo lii 
Stiawnigan, For rent $1200 
(or for sale), 650-6233 ___
oak" Boy BoiSor" fowor 






plex, $675. 2-bedroom8, 
non-smoking, no pots, 4-up- 
pliancos, 1000Gqft,47'2- 
9335,- ■?'
2 ECONO Rooms, Tilllcurn/ 
Burnsido aroa. $285/oach or 
$480/bDth. 727-3071
2.BEDROOM character. 
Cook SI Village, Laundry, 
Prelor fomalo, $470 Inclu­
sivo, Nori-smoking, no pels. 
301-4431
SAANICH, Quiol 3-bod- 
room, 2-ploco on-BUito, 
wxw, drapoo, stovci/frldgo, 
laundry, firoplaco, sundeck, 
1-year loaso, llOOO/rnonth 
inclusive, No pets. 727-3'339





2/family, Yard. Shared laun
706/rrtantli. 660-9300.
SIDNEY-"l0a6+iqlLT5od* 
room main floor sullo, Now 
corpist/boiliroDm, gas slovu, 
2-hiock8 lo boaoh, May 1st. 
'$6oa6(M5-iGi_q__,-'^_
sIdIJEV-’j>.b(idVoom su’iio, 
largo sundock, pilvato on- 
franco, appliances,: laundry 
lOCilKiofi included. .$800. No 
pots. Ask for Chrls.' OSB- 
' iq5()or_066"M44
SIDNEY, i-taodfoam iowr/f, 
privalo yard, laundry, hydro, 
$726, May 16tli or .lurio Ul. 
OOO'HOOO ,
Ill ,





uppor, .O-Rpplloncps. 1.0,rgo 
yard. 'Cioi:.ii lo .hmonlilos, 
.$115Olncluislvo:0l5l-O1O1.
4?DliDi€iOMIn'iiQlTQgod' 
TO area,. $1450, ptillhos in- 
oludod land nrjgotiflblo. ,364'
Gro i ll l  omo 
Nice yard, 2-bi)droom8, 
wood burningllrefjIaMi. 
Ideal lor slngloorcouplo.
Non-smoking, tihifdl pot o,k,
.................. ■al/fAvailable May ibI/O0 
AnnoMo 604-i)32-4329 
; or 2.60-7297931 '
PERSON" lo''Sr0'’brori3 
now l-bodroom, 3 bath 
house, Musi bs clean, noiv 
smoking, Close lo R C.M.F,;, 
and all amonitias., $450 All
--------------------- --- ---- -------- Ulllitios indudofl.'Available
4'BFfDROOM, Very clonn/ May 1fit/9B;47W1i6 '' 
bright. Quiet noiqhbourbciod.
room, fridflo Si'RIovo, gar- 




300-4D32 DO + hydro, 470-7492
BRENTWOOD 2-bedroom. 
O'Bppllancos, largo kllchen, 
firoplaco, Non-smoking, no-
ELEGXNf Fomvvood 
♦louse, (l-bodrciomBi $400/ 
each Inrduoive, non-omok- 
Ing, nq£0t#, 30TCO_12: _ :'
JAMES Ba"y towhliorno, 2- 
bodroom, 6-applinncoii, flrO" 
piaco etc. To sliaio with to- 
sponslhlo prolesBianoi. 
$ii00 lr.oiuslvo,O05_-00D9:,
: MtrNovwoa X Road/Looh- 
sido.' Furnishod, No smok­
ing, $376/mDr(lh ulilltins in- 
eluded, 544-1381 after 5pm
'NON-GMOkiflGlomaie"lo 
share small house, Quadra/ 
McKenzie; $376 Inclur.lvo 
3BB7460 :
' NOtTBMOKINcr"?omaio 
Pfolerrod. $3V5 inclusivo. 
Musi have car/llko pots, 
474'fiir4
appliances, dock, yard, firo- 
ilaco. $1"* ..... ' 'p e
7514
300+ utllllios, 472-
VIO West, Brlghl. Clean 2- 
bodrrjom, 4-appllflncea, 






insuile laundry, balcony, . 
many upgiados. BssL oiler 
PVOf $100,000, 303-3319 v .
■ 2'CiEDROlOM.corido+oliicip 
3532 Tillicum, Convonlonhy 
located family oornplex: out*, 
door pool; in-suilo laundry.
. hardwood llootB, loo .much 
lo llul- A Musi Sec! Open 





doesn't rent after riinnin 
::in;;CltyWide,,Classifleds^^^^^^ 
until it does... IFME!
Firol montlr,4'|i'p(?i’v/ord •• Pwisayment “ Private Party Ads
T--rBifiW-~-iTpjr
G8 CITY WIDE CLASSlinEfe'S’WEDNESDAY' 'April'22,19‘98
1705
AUTOBODY
AUTOBODY Repairs ICBC 























PAINT Any Car $599. Free 
estimates. Body work extra. 
478-7121
1996 Pontiac Grand Am. 2- 
door, 5-speed, 3yrs war­
ranty remaining, CD player, 
excellent condition. $14,000. 
995-3276
1993 PONTIAC Sunbird LE. 
5-speed, 2-door, 34,000 





1995 HONDA Civic SI. 2- 
door coupe, 5-speed, load­
ed, one owner, warranty. 
Excellent condition. 
$16,000,381-7973
1993 SATURN, 4-door, teal, 
twin cam, power v/indows, 
power door locks, cruise, 
ABS, air bags, 89.000kms, 
$8900.658-1018
1989 COUGAR LS, fully 
loaded, extra clean, excel­
lent condition, cast alumi­
num wheels, $1300 cellular, 
$9,000, 474-3056.. -
1989 DAYTONA. Mint inte­
rior. sunroof, factory mags, 
new brakes, new tires. Must 
sell $4350 obo. 382-6914.
1988 PASSPORT LS Opti­
ma. Excellent condition. 2- 
door hatchback, 5-speed, 4- 
cylinder, red exterior, grey 
cloth interior. Safety 
checked. 130,000kms. 
$3290.727-6977
1986 CHRYSLER 5th Ave. 
318 auto, 89,000kms, blue, 
air conditioning, power win­
dows/brakes. Good condi­
tion. $3000 obo. 384-3882
1985 MERCURY Topaz. 4- 
door, automatic, pov;er 
everything, cruise control 
and air conditioning. $1500 
obo. 544-2000
2 BLUE Velour captains 1995 JETTA Turbo Diesel,
chairs for van. Good shape, 
$150/pair. 385-2263.
FREE Scrap Car, Truck, 
Metal Removal! $ paid for 
some. 744-7138, 360-9411
air, cruise, standard. 
75,000kms. Good condition 
inside/out. $15,999. 472- 
0613,
1993 SUNBIRD LE. Stan­
dard, 2-door, 130,000kms. 





1995 MUSTANG GT fully 
loaded 5-speed, profes­
sionally lowered, 17” rims, 
12 disc Alpine changer, 
58,000KM, $20,000 213- 
5034 evenings.
1992 CHEV Corsica'. 3.1 li­
tre 6 cylinder, air condition­
ing, 115,000kms, ted 
throughout, ,ABS, loaded, 
excellent condition. Asking 
$7800,656-9427.
1989 FIREFLY. 5-speed, 2- 
door, grey, 128,000kms. 
new exhaust, windshield, 
brakes, battery. Excellent 
condition. $2900 obo. 479- 
1465
1988 SUBARU 4x4 Wagon, 
5-speed, am/fm cassette, 
excellent condition, $5895. 
479-0623
1986 Ciera, blue. 4-door, 
power windows, power 
brakes, power steering, air. 
Excellent condition. $1800. 
920-8078.
1985 MR2. Sunroof. Alpine 
stereo, white, $2000. Runs 
but needs work. 920-5458
1983 CHEVROLET Celeb­
rity, V-6 automatic, 4-door, 
brown, 4-speaker stereo, re­
pairs completed,' good rub­
ber 240,OOOKM, $1000 obo, 
370-6051.





1995 NEON. 4-door, auto, 
air, abs brakes, lady driven. 
Must sell, $8000. 656-5595
1995 PONTIAC Grand Am, 
48,000kms, under warranty, 
lady driven, in mint condi­
tion. $12,000. 384-6738
1992 GEO METRO, red 
convertible, economical fun 
car. New root, brakes: am/ 
fm cassette, extended war­
ranty, extras. Mint, 
58,000kms, $5900. 595- 
2180.
1989 MAZDA MX6. 4-door, 
5-speed, 187,000kms, one 
owner, new tires/brakes/ 
clutch. Good running order. 
$3900 obo. 592-7741
1988 TOPAZ, 196,000KM 
runs well, needs some body 
work, new brakes, muffler, 
water pump, $900 obo 642- 
7616.
1986 FORD Escort. 4-door, 
hatchback, 139,000kms, 
good condition. $1800 obo. 
920-3702
1985 NISSAN Pulsar NX. 4- 
cylinder, 5-speed, tilt steer­
ing, new exhaust system, 
transmission, clutch. $3100. 
Phone Cell# 213-6561
1983 OLDS Cutlass Cruiser, 
one owner, V6. 
172,000kms, excellent con­
dition. power everything. 
New tires & brakes. $2575 
obo. 474-2440
1989 MERCURY Tracer, 2- 
door hatchback, 4-cylinder, 
5-speed. Runs excellent. 
Just passed B.C. Govern­
ment Inspection, $1750. 
744-5864.
1988 WHITE Cadillac, super 
stretch limousine, new en­
gine, new upholstery, TV, 
VCR, stereos, excellent 
condition. Trades accepted. 
$15,000,544-4862.
1986 FORD Aerostar. Beau­
tiful, power windows, 5-pas- 
senger, captains seats, 
$3600 obo. Phone 383- 
0314.
1985 RX7, low kms, great 
condition, CD player, sun­
roof, fin, sport tires. $4000 
obo. 744-6033, 592-1009.
1983 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Ciera. 4-door, maroon, pow­
er everything, $1500 obo or 
will trade for boat, motorcy­
cle, etc. Jerry, 391-9445.
A LICENCED Mechanic at 
your door. Mobile auto : re­
pairs, work guaranteed, 
N.C. Services 389-8221/ 
391-9906. , / ..
CERTIFIED Mechanic. Toy- 
ota/Hbnda specialist. Tune- 
ups. Brakes. Timing Belt 
:361-8888;::r^'■
1995 SATURN SL1. 4-door, 
5-speed, 50,000kms, non- 
smoker, partial v/arranty, 
lady driven, radio/cassette. 
Excellent Condition, All re­
ceipts. $11,000 obo. 478- 
1364
1992 HONDA Prelude SR, 
4-speed, automatic, air con­
ditioning, alarm system, rear 
spoiler, white. $13,900. 250- 
748-2989
1989 MUSTANG, 4-cylin­
der, 5-speed, 200,000kms, 
power window/locks, air. 
Runs great, mechanically 
sound. Great commuter car. 
Offers on $2999, 384-1089.
1987 CAMARO V6 auto, 
tinted glass, T-bar roof, am/ 
fm cassette, power win­
dows. Loaded! Female 
owned. $4950. Call Stepha­
nie 658-6051 -
1986 HONDA CRX. 5- 
speed, low kms, good 
shape. $5200 obo. Phone 
652-0119.
1985 SENTRA. 5-door wag­
on, automatic, very clean. 
Spent over $2000 in last 4 
months. Asking $3600. 
Frank, 370-7537.
1983 SUBARU GL-10, 2- 
door Coupe. Air condition­
ing, power windows/mirrors 
& sunroof, 5-speed, $1600. 
383-3013
1986 HYUNDAI Stellar. 4- 
door, 5-speed, sunroof. 
New: starter, transmission, 
clutch. $1200 obo. Good 
condition. 477-7060
1984 BUICK Century LTD;, 
from California. Automatic, 
4-door, power-windows, tilt, 
air.. Reliable V6 3.0 litre. 
$1100 obo. 472-3147. : .
1983 SUBARU. Great con­
dition.Must See! $2150 obo, 
383-6148
1987 CAMRY LE, 4-cylinder 
automatic, 4-door, new tires 
and exhaust, 79,000kms, 
mint shape. $8700. 744- 
Air, tilt & 4076 call after 6pm.1992 PLYMOUTH Sun­dance. Automatic. air-con- ' AURUS L,
ditioning. 4-door, aqua blue, cruise. Well maintained. 1987 CHEVETTE, 5-speed.
63.000kms. am/fm cassette. Asking $3500, 382-1185. blue, runs well, new muffler,
1994 CAVALIER. Must go, new tires. vvell maintained. 1989 TOYOTA Tercel, au- 2 new tires, 4-cylirider,
____________________ owner wants a Blazer! 4-cyl- $7000 obo, 920-8353. tomatic. 2-door hatchback. SI 900. 544-1846 :
CHEAP Brakes, Struts. CV 'nder. 5-speed _;^low kms, Tggp toyOTA Terce' DX S3S00; 652-7092f1987 ESCORT GT. 2-Door,
3117 ^’" 4-door, white, lOO.OOOkms^ 1^9'124. VeTiutoTiTTiL; 5-speed, cruise. New clutch/ $i"aoo oboW-SMS
Sion Work.474-6494,,; , r, :: excelient::cor;dition: $59951 nr,iI^p ^rn/fm,cawette: ;:exhaust;. Good; condition.^
K.G.‘ Mobile Mechanic., The ■19:9f _QAyAlJER. ,Rarely obo.:,474-7945 / i,; good cohditidn,: $5000"obo.: ;??S00_obo. 744-0145 Days
1986 MERCURY Grand 1984 CHRYSLER Turbo La- 
Marquis LS Model. 2-docr, ser. Auto, power steering/ 
loaded - all the options. Only brakes, air; mechanically 
83,000/miles. Sharp looking excellent, fun to drive, 
car! $3995. 361-3400 $2950 obo. 656-5667 
D9436. :
1983 TOYOTA Supra, fully 
loaded, new paint, alarm, 
tinted windows, $3900 obo. 
Pager; 995-8373.
1982 BMW 320i. 2-door. 5- 
speed, sunroof, new paint, 
iri: excellent running condi­
tion. Good tires. $3850 obo. 
595-4929 ! :inna or i-ri_i or- . 1984 DODGE Charger,1-86 PLYMOUTH Reliant good shape, recent engine .qop pp. t: onpo-j
Station Wagon, new tires, “ork. new brakes, $1995 '^382 CELICA 5-speed re-.
new brakes, power-steering, „hn Qon.a-iAi
power: brakes, air-condi- —.—i----- —---------——----------
.tioning, radar & cruise. 1984 DODGE Lazer. Black,
cent brakes/tires,
155,000kms, good shape. 
$1500 obo. 391-8716.
.... ■... 1982 VOLKSWAGON Rab-
1986 PONTIAC 6000 De-;, ® bit. Automatic, one owner
convenience of having a : used 2-dobr. Red,: automat- A 479-7959 ::ma9r,,nlea, l&ne;. p4e;;S8re^:,^lten(;coM|-, ; ;391-:9717 Evenings;:'
call; away, 
rates;; Certified Technician: 
i, 474-4931; 881-2400:
Reasonable ;:tidn, very clean,:non-smolt L^?:=J^^°°^^:p°V«r:4ocl«;^;:,1988.ACyF^; lnt^a. Must;; ford^
luxe. Pristine cdnditidri..New 
tires; Low miles:' $4500.;
obo, 474-1390. .car. all service records :; 
1984 FI REBIRD. V-8, 305 available, no rust. New tires,:, ; 
automatic,■ power, /stereo.-' brakes, muffler, $1875 obo.;: 
hew; tires;; brakes: -exhaust, 474-0116. 4
^4 VICTORIA Auto Electronics. : ;1 994;,H0NDA' Accord; EX.




factory; warranty up to 
160,000krn.$l7,800;472- 
; 1064 ■ -v'-"- .
ford Escorlr4-doof,: Nice; looking.? $2100. 479- : 
heeds brakes & exhaust. 1963 or 472:3160. • ;
. -! 
'ft
138,000 kms, Superb; con- 
dition. $12,200. 595-8000:;?
NEW,;& Used; car/truck fi­
nancing. No turn downs!
1988; CHEVROLET Nova
________________________ 4-door, hatchback, automat- __________ ______ _
1994 NISSAN Sentra; 4- '•991 / PLYMOUTH Sun- : ic, :pov,ier steering/brakes, 987 HONDA CRX. 1.5L, 5 
door/ automatic, 40,000 dance; 2-door hatch back, 4 arn/fm // ; ■- cassette.
transpoftatioh! ;$2450.4 ai'/couditioning; fully loaded, ;;Runs'ok.; Great-Jor.student!- .jgBf AUDI/SOOOS; 4-door,
Hurfy!!;479“6377 $300 obo, 477-7308. ; automatic, sunroof* power
------------------^good condition, $3500 obo. 984 GRAND Prix. VS, auto, / windows/seats,’ runs; great,
speed,ynewVmuffler/clutch,';W '' /: ! ■newer tires and exhaust, /low kms, $1750,;389-6212.:
kms. Under warrantee.'; cylinder 4 /; /5-speed, I' 
Power steering/brakes. Mint ^e.OOOkms, Was , $4500.
Good credit, bad credit, no condition. $15,900obo. 479- /R6duced to $4200. 381- *983 c'HEVY’Corsioa 5-^ 
credit, even bankruot. No .-meo nr 10=4,0 moceono 1656 : _i_'_,
4 OOOkms Askinq $2900 low kms, excellent condition 1986 TEMPO, automatic, $1200 obo/642-7670, 642- igei BUICK Oldsmobile 4- ~
in’ 744.?nnci inside and out. $7500. 386- 140,000kms, no rust, very 2220 : door. $750 obo. 391-9939/:u. it-r ouva,. ^ , . . r oan, runs oreat. . New ■'___________------- ----------r ------------------- ^---- ----------------- •5015
it,/o p
one walks away, everyone 
drives away! Minimum 
$1500 down. Laura 1-888-
:514-1293';;'';:.,-,:;4.-';




1994 NISSAN Altima GLE. 1990 C/^MARO, . t-tops, 
Excellent condition, power windows, door locks 
53,OOOKlm, automatic, war- and mirrors. V6 automatic, 
ranty, leather, cruise, power CD player, new tires, low 
pack, sunroof. CD stereo, kms, $6400 obo. 360-9390, 
$18,000 offers. 474-4026, 'fogo'cHEiTc^^irerCLyT-
speed. Well maintained, 
very good condition, hatchback; S-speed,
mileage. New clutch. Stereo hew paint & tires, 29,000 
cassette: Reduced to $2495 miles,, excellent condition, 
obo. 472-3879. $3300, 383-1280.
hSwa\e?plmrand aV'"^^^1^ XJ6, .excel- iggi CHEV Impala 8 pas
1987 HYUNDAI Pony 1600 $1000 obo. 478-7691. Pag- running condition, 
er; 389-4619.' .
1988 CHEVY Cavalier, blue, 1987 MERCURY Sable LS.
___________________________________  ______ automatic, 4-door, 4 new 3.1itre V-6, good condition,
’1994 SPORTY Metaliic blue door, 5-speed, air cortdi- tires, sunroof, $4000. 474- 170,OOOkms, $4000, Call 
Cavalier, 2-door, 5-speed,; tioned, tilt, am/fm ca_ssette.
1986 THUNDERBIRD. 
Classy V-6, auto Transmis­
sion, power steering, $1995 
obo, 479-1005.
senger station wagon. Good 
$7500 obo. Phone, 360- condition. S750/obo,/744- /
160744'/. .:?" ,;4:2441
7946 477-8906.
I/'? 1990 DODGE Shadow, 2- door, S-Speed, new tiros, 
new brakes, well main­
tained, $5200 obo, 656- 
6985: ./'■:■■■:■ ■ ■ '
spoiler, stereo. 76,000kms. remote, trunk, 96,OOOkms, 
Reduced $7200 obo. No $4200,592-2329. 
GSTv360-0?.51
1986 TOYOTA Celica. 5- 
speed, stereo, $3995. Call 
38P2421,
1984 MAZDA GLC. Good igei CHEVY Malibu, 4-door 
running car. Some minor re- automatic, very reliable car, 
pairs needed, $800 obo. $1100. Stephen, 391-0500 
Call480-1786
1988 CHRYSLER Daytona. 
Automatic. . Power 
everylhingl Near new: tires, 
shocks, brakes, Needs new
1990; FORD T-Bird, Sky 
1994 TOPAZ Mercury, 4- Blue, Loaded, superb con- 
door, air conditioning, auto- dition throughout, $9000 psiht. 128,000kms. $3000, 
matlc, 68,000kms, 1-1/2 obo, 746-9804 .(Duncan) 382-5522 ____
year warranty, $8,895 obo. Can be viewed In Victoria.
mamon^allov wheels °au1o- VOLVO 240DL sta-
Ltic, air condifoning, runs <iqhwag_on. Standard/over 
well, no rust. $2600 obo.
Phone 652-1883,
drive, Economical. Butter­
cup yellow, safest colour 
safest carl 170,OOOkms/
1984 NISSAN Maxima: 
Loadedll: New paint, 
brakes, shocks, mags, tires. 
AM/FM casette, air condi­
tioning, 361-4241, Best of- 
fer/trado boat.
1981 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7, 4-door automatic, 
some rust, clean plush inte­
rior, just winterized, runs 











1994 TOYOTA Tercel. Red, 
2-door, 4'Spood,
53,000kms. Mint condition, 
$8800 obo, 472-6314
1990 FORD Taurus, 3V6, 
automatic, 196,OOOkms, 
Asking $2500.383-9507
1994 TRANS AM, fully load­
ed, 6-speed, ;265hp, lady 
driven. , immaculate, 
$19,900^77-8265
^ 093''sl M-UST ANGJu"niiJar 
& tint, flo musters. Many ex­
tras,must see. First $9,500 
I^DS. 478-5034
i 993''cavaXier ”z"24 i'“o- 
speed, low kms, grout con­
dition, .Desperate lo sell! 
$0800 obo, 692-7528.
1990 FORD Crown Victoria. 
Victoria car. No rust, 
67,000kms. $8400, Call 
474-5089.
1990 HONDA Accord in 
mint condition, ,4-door family 
cat wilh 5-spGOd, cruise and 
till steering. 120.000kms. 
$9100 obo. 658-0889, 652- 
0273
1988 CUTLASS Calais 
International Series. Sporty,
5-passenger. Lots of extras, cellent 
Excellenl condition, mostar- 128,OOOkms 
eas: Needs head gasket.
WOOD, 655-1580, da^,
1 gaa'DODGE"Fd6' s'e,'!- 
doori automatic, lully load­
ed, excellent condition,
$;;i000, 595-8578
1987 OLDS Firenza: new Victoria car, records. $9300 





1987 OMNI 5-speed, no 
rust, good condition, Locally 
driven, well maintained. 
Sacrifice $1800, 389-0787
1984 NISSAN Sentra, 5- 
spood hatchback, Groat on 
GasI Must Selll Only $495
TgerBMw'Xsoi. Good °!;
shape, now tiros, $6900. 920-0176, pagor 3S9-85B3.
920-4141, Joe, __/ l984 PLYMOUTH Cara-
1985' ' BONNEVTuE vello. Good running condi-
Brougham V8. Docent con- <lon„ new rear tires $800,
1981 MONTE Carlow, sun­
roof, power windows, 4-bar- 
rel V-8, many new parts, 
good all round, needs paint, 
$1100 obo, 544-1726 morn­
ings.
dition, Large car safety. 
Looks good, Power win­
dows etc. $2000, Peter 361-
1988 DODGE Aries, 4-door, 
nice clean car $2750, 383- 
4984 can bo viewed ut T 216
Taliftsa'i Drive.
1307 PLYMpUTH Tunsrno,, 3353
grey, 2.2 litre, 4-cylindor. f3uiCK Century,
Very good conditirjn, Re- ' yuiMu.y,
ceipts, $2050.474-5094
1990 JETTA, metallic green,
07,OOOkmB. powor/lilt sloor- , _ . , -new muftlor, oxccllonl shape. Economical ammg
1997/HONDA Civic CX, 6* 
speed, rod, 2-dooi, tinted 
windows, CD player. Take 
over lease, 0 down. $265/ 
month. 656-1241
'1M7':lT6NDA''civlor“5- 
speed, block, Swvo $5000
1093 CHEVROLET Lumirm, 
4-door,white, C-cyllnder, 
70,000km8, air oondltlDnlng, 
Excellent rjondllion, Like 
now. $10,600 obo, Phono 
475-132B niter 5pm,
To oX'd'EO‘“Mo i r N 0 n ■
condition, $9900 obo, 656- 
3069.
1900 MAZDA Mlala, hard 
top Inoludecl, olarm, AM/FM 
ciiuBotle, now tires; excel­
lent condillon, $11,000 firm. 
,505-0424 ovonlngs.
1080 FORD Tempo. 5- 
spoed, 4-door, very good 
o nd rcill- 
able. $2199 obo. 391-1319
1900" FORD Taurunr 
malic, lOO.OOOkms, air-con- 
dllionlng. power-steering, 
AM/FM Castiotlo, in good 
condition $2100 472-0011,
196/PLYMOUTH Reliant, 2 




Bloorlng, Excellenl ruunor, 
very clean- $3500 obo. 
Evenings;.302-4084 ■ Days; 
386-6701, ask lor Bill........
door Bodan, automatic, 2,61. 
V6, some rust, good running 
uondilion. Great lor young 
lamily!_$1000. 744-50M
1985 CAMAR*6“V-6,‘I■ 
speed, 110,000 milos, Ex­
cellent all around condillon. 
Has much lo oiler. Must 
See, $4500jjbo 995-2925).
roBX'cTMAiTorv-eTT
speed, T-rool, good tires,
381-aOM ___________
1064" THUNDERBIRD Fila"' 
Fully loaded, runs groal, cll- 
malo control, air, oil change, 
good tiros, new alternator. 
$2,500 obo, Hod 478-3544
1981 OLDSMOBILE 98, 2- 
door, white, lully loaded, 




■-doimatin, 4. bor, Really good 
tiros. In good shape, well 
maintained. Clean, $1900 
obo. 478-1117 :
1984 TOYOTA Colicn,
speed standard, 2'door, 
very good running condition, 
now clutch, now battery, 
$4500, 598-2260,
-------- ------- 1000 MFrRCURY Topaz,
on lease Tfikoover ($190/ siTioklng, lady driven. Save Auiomotlo, 4-door, oco-
S'"'. “;V nomlcal, Very good condi- 




■IW RED Grand PrIx. GT 
Coupe, SGOOkmfi, fjyr/ 
lOO.OOOkms oxltjndod wnr- 
: roniy: Loaihor, CD; eunioot,
> keyless entry, trip computer, 
; $29,900 obo. 260-763-7424
■ ' 'Tnio CHEVY iimilnrirFuily 
.loaded. Many extrau, 
$15,900, $1000B.loBiiHhun 
/: the doBler, No GSTl.War- 
ranty lefl, 478-7G01.; ^ 
1995 PONT i AC'Sunllrecori'
lio / nder ’120,OOOkms. 
Lady Driven, Asking $4000 
1993 HONDA Accord EX, : olru, CiHlI Vlnoenl ul 360- 
luHy loaded,, 4-door sedan,/ 7959 ' : ./
nnoT-w umSn 1990 MUST XrMI,' Lumlna
..Euro, Blond new llres, lully 
1903 HONDA Civic; 8- loaded, Automallo, 
speed, excfjllent conditloni 98;oO0kma, Sell lor $8900 
koylots entry, ulaim. sun- obo or Irnclu lot van
800 II you want a low mile 
ago, 2'door, B-spood car in seats 5, In good condillon, 
OKColloni condition! $4000, $9000 obo, 590-01O4. . :
.?'”,:!?5'’l„..//.. 1 oBr'suEiKi'FoS" Tuftoi'
1080 HONDA Civic, 4-door 5-spoed. Now oxhauol, 
aulomalio, excellMiil conrJi- llios, lecent luriw-up $1000, 
lipn, 114,OOOkms, light blue. 3'70-2033 
power wiiulowB, well main- 1907 TAURLiO L. Excolloni
1987'BARE Wks^^p^^^^^ now brakes. 'Runs Qroali 
crow cab, Sunroof, clean, $2200 obo, 66O-W03 
rnultl-uep, Alpirie otproo, joB'CHEVljolobrlT^^^^^^
lion wagon, O-cyllndor, goorj 
Imcl ■'...... ■
1984 VOLKSWAGON OTI. 
now irunsrniBslon, clooring 
box. Roconi upgrade. Runa 
well, $2800, 656-6351. Rog­
er; 413-6702, Vlow 0110276 
Rosihavon, SIdnoy,
1904 VOLKSWAQON'G.T.'i? 
Now brakes, clutch, bear­
ings, Plonoor Eloroo, Excol-
nocfmo Too tarmg%,500* 'Condition In and oui 
nociing_ rod baring, $b00. 602-0040.
tainod, asking $8190, Phone 
470-6767,
root, $0000 obo, 592-8500,;;






excolinni condition, $2500. 
698-19(50,012-6743,
Lynx, m 
472", lion wagon, l15,000Kn
war-
vertible,' hinck. 6-npoecl, rnnly, nuiornniic, londnd,




trum, 5-Bpood 4-cyllndor, 
lots ol now parte, good on 
condition, auiomatie, 4-dc)or, p®**-.P'f® $1650
4-eyilndar alr-condilioning, Tim 4/6-4505, 
power brakeK/tiloarino. CD , iMS COUGAR. BnoeiTrem , 
player, now tfancmieitiort,. gmo with wsminten, Now I'm®Volvo, new 
Drives? ExcfJlloni!/$1900/ .brakes, liters, iiteder. Excel- /'Itohl iitoSj bmkOE year old, 
716-1480. ;' ,lonl condillon, muBi/soil, cor to be sold as is, excel-
iMo/cEic/msrMow ../.././../...//'/Ifl'l*''^
1981 TRANS-AM 305, ox- 
collenl condition, rare, now 
Urea, $450(^boJ21-084D,
i'foarZ-ZS CAMARO, Black, 
oulonnalio, T-bar root, load­
ed, clean. One fomalo own­
er, Accident/smoke (roo, Ex- 
collont running condition. 
$4000._386-2006
i 60T • Pougeoi. son’Wagoir 
DioBol, many now parliJ, 
needs TLC. $1200, ollors 7 
920-0290.
Indor, Aulomallc, power,
, ,p0,oof3^KM come ruM me-
1U..4 ,1 __ kin n^hiFiri ftnlUi ftunAh
(ilooilng;breko8, cun rool, 
OK
lion, '147.000km«, Va, ,305, 
S-epood, I'topa, cuKlorn 
paint, till Bleerlng, groat in- 






leuae, IJ riiDfilhc rttniuinirig, lerlor, 2 exltu now winier 
ff- $14,500 llrm, 4'/7-Wfittaniy/ ,$16,600. 478 
OOOO ' 1005
burgundy oxletlor/ifilei'lor, ........... ............... .......... „ ................. . ....... ........................ ............. „
new .’lirmonrtHle.mlnoByrttern, speorT atudent Sectifiem coupe: atnndarft,' power 1085 MERCURY Toprrj; air- ',
btokof,, ;BlrutB, and front Well irifjIntairTOd. Luey/dfiv- evoryihirig, efulso: cohirol,: /lornatic, 2-door, Good con-. 1903 CHEV Celebrity, Good
bearlngti,: 145,000 highway uti li/.OOOirij^^eii. New tires, ill! taltmrinn.KOwilulcl 1,4/6- diiirjrt. Motivatedtu sell. Ask- .oondition, reliable. Auto, 4-
KllofhotetK, $6200 /ubo 384- Tapeciwck, Gronl^ llisl .pari 3i t 3 Wprkir 381 -7011 mg $1300 obo, 3BfHi123 or? darjr, alf, Btinoo. Mutil aelll
1340 $3500 ubo. 4 70-5301.1 (Craig) $3500. Rf!igor4l3-5,';4!:ii $1200 obo. 477-090')’
1900, FORD T-BIrd,
117,000k, new bifikoE, one 
bwner,;$2,400.477-0012. •/,
Coupe. Grtfai looking car;. 
? Good condition./ Ecoriorni'' 
cBl, Low rnlloage, $1975: 
Musi sell, will reduce by
POO, 005-025'/,': .:?',::r:;
I'iitrRIviiR/C'$2060 "obo 
or bade lor /-piissonger 
van, 474-5095. ;









1971 PONTIAC Parisienne. 
2-door, automatic, 400 cubic 




289 engine, many parts, 
good restoration project, 
$1600 obo. 384-0479
1969 SUPERBEE.1i83?7^
engine, trans. Paint, stripes, 
tresh, 14" Road Wheels, 
12,500 firm. No Triflers 
please. 388-4323 leave 
message.
T979 FIREBIRD. Bl^k,~4- T9^”'MG~l/ridgetr wire 
speed, 301 V-8, no rust. wheels,$1500.656-4225af- 
runswell, $2500. 592-7106 ter 6pm.
1979 5.0 CAPRI. Power win- 
dows/brakes/steering, tilt, 
lowered. Mags. Sunroof. 
Red. $3000 obo. Trade kay­
ak/dirt bike. Colin. 474- 
6838.
1979 528i BMW, $4000 oba 
Will consider trade for small 
truck or van. 361-4342. 
leave message.
1979 CADILLAC De Ville. 2- 
door, V-8, power everything, 
dual exhaust, good body, 
runs good. Cool car! $3300 
obo, 652-5537.
1979 FORD Thunderbird, 
excellent condition, 3 switch 
hydraulics, custom interior, 
phantom top, CD, alarm, low 
profile whitewalls, custom 
hubcaps, nev,r battery,
61.000 original kilometers. 
$6500. 382-6187
1979 LINCOLN Continental, 
Collectors Series, fully load­
ed, immaculate condition,
65.000 original kms, $7900 
obo. 727-9481
1979 MERCURY Monarch!
Runs. Needs work. $500. 
472-1974.; ; - ...
1979 PONTL^ Grand Le
Mans,-automatic, power 
steering./brakes/windows; 
air-conditioning, trailer hitch, 
am/fm cassette; Must sell. 
Leave message. 380-0221;
1978 CADILLAiC Seville, 
new tires, new brakes, good 
condition.-Asking $1350. 
652-8275;
1978 DATSUN 260Z, Blue, 
6-cylinder,'fijet injection,': 
O.K. body, O.K. mechanical, 
runs well $750 obo 388- 
3164.
;1978 DODGE Aspen, 2- 
door, 6-cylinder, rautomatic,; 
power steering and brakes,; 
am/fm radio, runs great, 
.$375;'479-5036';'
r1977 FORMUL/V;Firebird/ 
85,000. miles, 3fd-owner, 
high performance 400. ve­
lour interiors metallic' redi 
posi, very.well maintained;
; $4900 obo, 474-5130.
1967 BUICK 2-door hard 




needs work. $500 obo. 475- 
1235
1993 HONDA Prelude SRS, 
5-speed, lOS.OOOKM, mid­
night blue, bra, power sun­
roof; windows. Excellent 
condition. $16,500 obo call 
386-8580.
MUST sacrific^RX7 GSL
SE 1985, mint condition, 
only 103,OOOkms, p/w, 
cruise, leather. New paint, 
clutch, performance ex­
haust. $6995 obo. 592- 
8211.
TOPLESS burmy - 1987 
black Volkswagen convert­
ible. New paint, new roof. 
Alarm, leather interior, CD 
player. Excellent condition. 
$8900.385-0798 /
UVIC Student must selMI 
1989 DODGE Colt 100DL, 
2-door hatchback,
, 118,000kms, silver, excel:
' lent condition. Reliable car;
■ $3'<50 obo. 472-3060 : ;
VW BEETLE, runs : excel- 
; lent; new paint/ bumpers,
‘ running boards, too much to 





ANTIQUES & SPORTS &
CLASSIC CARS IMPORT CARS
1974 Monte Carlo 454.
84,000miles, rust free, orig­
inal paint, S5500obo. 474- 
5375.
1973 MGB GT. 60,000 
miles, sunroof, overdrive, 
recent $10,000 rebuilt, im­




Coupe 350, Limited Edition 
in beautiful condition, 15.000 
miles on totally rebuilt en­
gine, $14,000 invested, ask­
ing $5000. 544-1505
1972 DODGE Challenger. 1990 SAAB 9000 Turbo. Au- 
Top end overhauled 440, tomatic, luxury sports se- 
black, white interior, black dan. Air, leather, sunrool. 
vinyl top, Rally hood, slash 114,000kms. $14,500. 595- 





tang GT, white, black leath­
er interior, B-speed, air con­
ditioning. Excellent condi­
tion, must see. $13,500 obo 6247 
642-7339.
1991 TRANS AM GTA Fbe- 
bird. TPI, loaded, air. leather 
interior, T-Top, 144,OOOkms. 
$10,300. (250)743-3883
1979 CORVETTE. 350 au­
tomatic. T-tops, low mile­
age, $4000 invested, all re­
ceipts. $5500 obo, 642-
1990 IROC Z. T.P.I.. 5,0 5- 
speed, 4-wheel discs, air, 
tilt, cruise, power-windows, 
locks, non-smoking, sum­
mer driven, excellent condi­
tion, $11,500. 250-748- 
6370.
1979 CUSTOM Super Bee­
tle Convertible. Snow win­
ner, one of the finest 
aroundl Lower, wider and 
faster. $10,000. Call 477- 
3430   
i 979 FIaYSpyder, F-speed,
black, new paint, good con­
dition, engine rebuilt, $4500 
obo. 381-0712
1978 SAAB 99 Turbo, 4- 
speed, hatchback, clean in- 
side/oul, rust free, 
T75,000kms, stereo, sporty, 
Inca wheels, sunroof, 
S2400obo. 381-1141.
no test pilots. $8500 obo 
995-1332
1971 Mercury Cougar, 2nd 
owner, 351 V-8 automatic, 
used daily, no modifications, 
dark green, $1300, 721- 
0721.
1978 SILVER Anniversary 
Corvette, Le2 motor, auto­
matic, black leather interior, 
low kms, excellent condition, 
$8500 obo. 382-7172.
1989 SAAB SOOOCD Turbo.
5-speed, fully loaded, white 
with tan leather, sunroof, 
new Pirelli's. Excellent con­
dition. $10,800, 381-0916
iORp r-oi c A-rttr 1877 PORSCHE 924, auto-1388 GOLF Gabriolet. AzurJ nn<*> ITlStiC, DlSCK, liPtSO WinClOWS,limited edition. Loaded, new (toqoc onoT
1971 THUNDERBIRD foP- 5-speed. Island car.--------- -------------------------------
donr I nnria 1 Hsr; Pn^ihiv Mint condition, seeing is 1977 TRIUMPH Spitfire, only one !n B.C StCnnS S8900 obo.^ 652- One owner, red, mechani-
original condition. Collector 5025 cally sound, dual carbs, dual exhaust, body rusty, mags.plates. Asking $7500. 656- 1988 MUSTANG 5.0 .
^ ^ ^ hatchback, red/red interior, yi®": 127 Michigan. $1300hatchback, red/red interior. 920-4220tn-rn m iotakio it .u , 3.73 gears, 3500 stall con-________________________19TO MUSTANo Fastback. verter. Excellent condition. 1976 CORVETTE, L82. 4- 
351 Develand with Ram^^ very fast! $7200 obo, 476- speed, 230hp, air-condi- 
‘^7'800 3324;
Stor2d/iirsoected®"se500 1987 GTA Trans Am. 2- Many e»rtras+ original parts 
obo esSI ' ® ' door, black, automatic. Ex- kept VVell maintained, re-
cellent condition. New ster-/
$9,000,479-5870.1969 MUST See! Mustang eo system, 95,OOOkms._______ ________________
Coupe. Factory 302. 85%; $8700 obo, 595-8092 or 1974 BUG New paint runs 
• restored. New/stock tires &; 595-4068, / / , - ^ well; good'interior; $2500
rims, New paint, red with; jggy jgg qT Beau- 477-3516: ;
:ous enquiries only! 472-auto with shift kiL
■2878.;;::-';i';:,'''' ■' excellent mechanical cbhdi- i389-Z887 for, price & Tion, needs interior/exterior 
,-bar- viewing;;;:.;,;';;;;.::';/;:; work/$7000obd/475-0314:;:
1977 MERCEDES BenzZBO;' STICKLERS For Details. 
SE. Excellent condition!: 6- .Auto and marine detailing, 
cylinder. New paint & tires. Free estimates, 475-2345 
$3400,658-4850.216-1881. —IT?. « V
1976 BMW 2002; Green, 
sunroof, stereo, perfect ex­
haust, body in good condi­
tion, mechanically excellent. 
Receipts for maintenance. 
$1500 obo. 704-8110
1976 CHEV Malibu Classic, 
Well maintained, one owner, 
mechanically sound, almost 
new tires, some rust, $800 
obo, 478-7472.
1976 CHRYSLER Cordoba, 
2-door hardtop. New: Mas­
ter cylinder, calipers, 
brakes,, exhausts, battery, 
alternator, 4-llres (2-snow). 
Loaded, stereo. $1000 obo, 
479-0992
1976 VOLVO Stationwagon, 
Mechanically very sound. 
Low miles (or age. Now 
tires, Reduced $2000 obo. 
474-0456 : •
1975 BUiCK Skylark, V6 au­
tomatic, new tiros, runs 
good, clean car. $1150, 
3W-1094
197TFLl5s’TutTa"8G’ Biuo’
runs excellenl, good body, 
now brakes, clean Inlorlor, 
groat Btoroo. Must solll 
Moving! $1500, 3a8-4796__
wT'ME'rTcu'RY Cougar 
XR7, air cared, 6,000 origi­
nal rnllOG, power steoring, 
power brakes, iinmaculuto 
one owner; $11,500 obo, 
:'595-1016.:/ ...
' 1974' MERCUBV'Coriiot.: 
Auiomatlo, 2-door, vvhilOi 
very dependable $700.
300, V‘0 auiomatlo, power 
::S(r)«?fing/b'aki3s, tow pack­
age, 1-owner, $000 obo, 
;;«-C749,; ;
/'..i9r4':v6LV6!'Noedu'muf-' 
:'flr:M': $900 obo, rJOI-9967 or 
./OM-CiCMO,
‘'/lOyg’CUflAS'SupromF/ 
; COrnplotoiyi reuiorod, 2- 
: door, hard top $16,000, 383- 
//fOOfl'
: '1072 TORD'''WnF'‘loM 
running condition. Ooet of- 
: tor, 476-0060. ;
/. 1(372 dLDSMOOILE' Cul- 
lass, 350 modified Chev en- 
.0, 4-t;pfied tmni?,ml(rtion, 





■ 1968 CAMARO, 327, 4 ________________________
TONT/1/^ Fiero 4-cyl- ^
Si "'"T pie red conv^ibie, '70,000 -
::^eor!. $15,000 firm, 652-:_dows.; sunroof, fiberglass ; miies/ Baby here;; $2500 ;
x:4075.:';-:v.;:;;,,::.body, new.pamt,:;stereo.;A-;:;,obb'642-4750 ' ; ;
: 1968; CORVAIR Monza/ 2- Velvgood con-'^
door hard-top;; nevy paint;;/1936 AUDI 5000/Quattro.:/ri»icl?T^^^Vsl^T
Porsche red, excellent con- AWD, ABS, sunroof, recent: seats dockabid Kenwood 
! ^grade,, FWwen everything// casette/ Call for price:
obo. 478-7707 Excellent/ ?ani|'y!.®^/?P?T & viewitia. 479-7268.^^ 1
Tocq ’riocDmi-, -3 Cious.- Reduced! $9,000.;:  ------ ;—^
Jer>nitetyStefano 744^373. 5 1973 SPITFIRE Convertible,;
automatic. 400 Big Block,;—---------------——!_• cosoo 478-1G8K . ; ;
65,000 original mHes, 3rd 1986 TOYOTA MR2; rareovmer, very clean. Offei^ midnight-green,; fast,/5- 1972* PORSCHE, Red/ VW
721-0787. : ^ engine type IH Wagon, total lesto-
l condition, sunroof, power ration, must be seen and 
1967 ROVER 2200 T.C., ,mirrors, $4750 obo. Call driven. Absolutely beautiful!
1993 INTREPID 3.3L, over­
drive, air conditioning, Childs 
seat, well maintained, new 
tires and brakes. $10,000 
obo or partial trade. 474- 
0907
1992 FORD Crown Victoria, 
4-door sedan. One owner 
car, special factory ordered 
handling, suspension and 
engine options. Magnificent 
4,61. OHC-V/0 with duar ex­
hausts. ABS with traction 
control, auto levelling roar 
air suspension, all power 
options and other luxury fea­
tures, Meticulously main­
tained. Only 55,500mllos 
(89,450kmB), Outstanding 
value at $14,500, 479-1666
'1988 UNCOlN'Town CaF,
original owner, beautiful 
condition, always well main­




lent condillon, $2900, 721- 
10431^_,,
grey, low rnllogo,: great 
maos/ongino, $1900 obo, 
727-7921
1077 CAblLUCl'itiolwood 
Brougham, BoquIIIuI car, ok- 
cellent condillon. Must soli: 
BogI oiler. 370-6015,
Tir/F'MERCf DES”'450SF 
Leather, stereo, powor-win-. 
dows/locko/eiooiino, ;Sun- 





1977 CUTLASS Supiemo, A 
clafiKlcl Good fchape, run^ 
nliig excellent. $looo olio.
■; 055-0060 ■
■1975 dodge"’ Darti’^Moor' 
Hardtop, 318 V-f), 67,000 
original miloB, silver wllh 
.black top, excellenl condi­
tion, Reduced to $4500 obo, 
920-9704.
automatic, tan interior,, ard-/ 479-2581 for test drive, 
en exterior, restored, 2.2 li- /tsstt--—~K7T5T7ETTE" 
Ire, full maintenance history,:sun roi^f asklno mint cpnditionisun rooi, aoking S2500.384- ^gsHP-i- nitrus engine,
------ L_——__—_____ teak interior, stainless ex-
1966 PLYMOUTH Belve- haust/roller rockers, 
dere II. Original paint, beau- $45,000 invested. $25,000 
tiful condition, Little required obo. 1-250-338-1562
.(c^ ct^emcK plates. 0 miles: T985FiEROG^^
“"isunroof, detach, radio, 6
speakers, now clutch. 
3779 '".;/'■. / $3100.480-1631/: / :
$8500. 658-3848
1965 CLASSIC Bug, now 
engine, interior, Lowered, 
bodies in good condition. 
Must see! 388-3762
1905 PONTIAC Floro GT. 
V6, standard, 6-speaker 
sloroo, sunroof, low krns. 
Great condition, $3200.478- 
5915';,'1962 BUICK Skylark. New 
body:.& paint. New interior. 1985 PORSCHE 944, stan- 
Mags, V-8, stereo, rare op- dard, removable sunroof, air 
tions, Very nice, $5000 obo, conditioning, leather interior,
lid. Excellent com65C-0B65
'l 960" THUNDIrBIRD. ~Ex”
eolent original condillon. 
Same owner 20 years, Au­
tomatic/ While with while 
leather interior. $20,000, 
656-9540
1954 C H E V y7 D'oiini(j-T
metallic 
dition. Poor health force,s 
Mio, $7200 obo, 474-5213,
198rPORSCtTE¥44T Gold, 
lowered, air, full power op­
tions, sunroof, bra. Good 
condition. Musi selll $6500. 
Sieve, 381-4953
work.'s’fsot'! 476-199a°^'^*’ prigine.^S^-Wieed^UanBi 2!50-037-2,184
1972 TRIUMPH GT6+, red, 
fast, mechanics good, body 
rough, mags. New battery, 
exhaust, fuel pump. View: 
127 Michigan. $1500. 920- 
4220.. :/
1965 AUSTIN He'aloy. 3000
Repilear with 5,0L Ford VB. 
EFT, Ford TS-speed. All Ford 
Suspension and roar end on 
custom frame. Absolutely 
top condition with am/fm, 








1997 JEEP TJ. as now, 
l-I.OOOkm, soft top. hitch, 
Moving must sell. $17,600, 
^50-537-4492 livonlngs
tires, Llalen lo message tor 




BMW 52flo/ Aulomat- 
Ic, sunroof, cruise, power 
1947 CHEVROLET 2-door : locka/rnirtoi's, alarm, Alpine , 
sedan, Good body. $1500. CD, factory Alloys. Immac- 
(2,80)567-5407 , ; ulalti, Muoi KW, $9000 obo,
1 MIlIt'’:''Eoid '^1^^-;.:,'^,^.;::..;,;
Coupe, Good SSaskulcho- RX-7 ,Q5L, S-speod, 
wan MetBl $000, (250)567- I’J!.'*'
6467' ■ ' 744»306O!. Coll; 213-1721.
1995 2-DOOn Sport Ex­
plorer, Fully lofidod, Bulo- 
matic, 4e,OOOkmB, 1 owner, 
dark willow green, watranly 
romalnlng, $24,000 obo, 
380.3400.:
1905:JEEP Yjr373boi<rns, : 
2 soil lops, $13,500, 480-
.3602'./ ■:■:,
19reNis'SAN4x4Kingb«b7 
auiomatlo fully londoa, low 
Ptiaer 413-0074 •//ns, $17,600, 6B6-0770 nt-
AU'THENile: 19,53/Coke riAqHir vw'rYmuft ■ ’
^ShA IbEVOoi uik^atLIke' liJM'loffb-iXPlORER;
Uuif G Bll XL1, l ully loadfid, loHlhor
tfwir ohA « around, Pncocl Ifi.selll View-, 'st/ais- 3BI- .CD, oxcollent;
: Wollaco/Boriveni,ilo,' Call. condinon. 1 ownor„ no 8ocl-,
EASY. Winter reslorBlion Cf.i'2-'0914 . / . . /..'deniB, low kmB, $21,000,;
,1980' MAZDA : RXT Excel- ■ ....,
,.,"1^1, condiiionl New exhaust, 1994 ,TBALKER 4x4, only
miles, new Iransrrilosiori, 'pjfeiii tltos, Plonrjor, nioretj, 65,OOOkms,:,hard/soti top,
' $2995/ 74/" Kuntboi. and sporty. One owner- Well main- 
'^®.7:/!/ $1600 obo, 652-0090 ; tamed, $12,000 obo, 477-
/'HOthob, '52 Studebakor.' 'lF7F'iiMW'i"5Ht/“Powof'' /../■.:.!..!l;_,,
pickup, 350 Chtiv running lacks, leaUier, sunrool. 1993 FOrfO Ranger 4X4 
gear. $14,000, obo with: magn, tinted windows, LTD, 17,000 KM, Teal 




1993 FORD Ranger. XLT. 
Extended cab, automatic, 
air, cruise, tilt, box liner, tow 
hitch, new tires, black, 
90,000kms, $14,300. 478- 
1605 
1993 GMC 4x4 extended 
cab, 6' box, 96,OOOkms, air, 
never off the road. Top 
shape! $20,900,658-1641
1993 JEEP YJ, 6 cylinder, 
45.500kms, 7-year warran­
ty, soft tops, $14,995 obo. 
388-7904
1993 JEEP Cherokee Coun­
try. 4x4, 78,OOOkms, auto, 
abs, air, etc. $20,500. 652- 
0007
1993 JIMMY SLE“
TV,OOOkms, fully loaded, ex- 
ceilent condition, no rust, 
$19,500 obo. 744-3286.
1992 FORD Explorer XLT 4- 
door, automatic, air, cruise, 
all power options, sunroof, 
maintenance records. 2nd 
owner. Never off road. 
$16,900 obo. 652-4746. 
evenings/weekends
1992 FORD Explorer, 5- 
speed, manual hubs, 1-own­
er, 141,OOOkms, carefully 
maintained (records), recent 
clutch, suspension, brakes, 
tires. $15,000 obo. 592- 
7626,592-5824./
1992 PATHFINDER. Red!
air, CD, automatic, cruise 
control, bush guard, sun­
roof. 4-door, ski rack, ex­
cellent condition/ $19,000, 
474-2425;
1992 RE'D~jeep yX
45,000kms, lady driven, 4- 
cylinder/. black, hard-top, 
stereo, bike rack, bikini top. 
immaculate condition. 
513.500. 592-6762 : : ://
1992 RED Jeep YJ, 3-tops, 
low: mileage,, am/fm/cas­
sette, /excellent condition,
;/ $13,000; 721-5649,/ / /




age, excellent condition. Re: 
liable /srtiall trade' consid­
ered. $19,999 ofao.385- 
3851
1990 CHEV TIO longbox,- 
/4.3liter V-6 aPtomatic. Grey, 
canopy, 123,000kms/;l.- 
Owner. Excellent, condition! 
$8000. No Reasonable Of­
fer Refused! 478-7941 
■,'evenihgs.
i ^XTilSSAN PathfindX;
94.000kms, new brakes &/ 
tires, automatic, air-condl- 
tioning, burgundy exterior/ 
interior, $16,800,652-6939.
1990 TOYOTA 4"-RunnbX
grey, auto, V6, sunroof, 
power-steering/brakes. Ex­
cellent condition, $13,900 
obo, 474-6895
1989¥LAZER’sio AxX'au-
lomatic, 4,3L, V6, excep/ 
tionally maintained, must be 
seen. Reduced lo $6600 
firm. Will consider trade, 
383-7217
Tm bl/^e'r slo, whiiei
4x4,4,3 Litre, V6, automatic, 
loaded, alarm, great sleroo, 
$9500.721-4238, evenings,
T989 chevy'Sl6 E'xTbridod 
cab 4x4, aulomatic. Abso­
lutely loaded, black, suniooi, 
split rear window, nm/(m ca« 
sotto, bodllner, canopy, 
$'14,000/361-4241. ,
1980 GMC Tracker, b- 
speed, soft-lop. Excollonl 
condition, islond driven, 
$5000 obo, 652-1313,
¥b9 ■'JEE P" Chbrbkbe"." W, 
4-door, IlS.OOOkms, Mt-ial- 
lie gold oxtorlor/boige cloth 
Interior, Good condillon. 
$0900 obo. 650-3153 :
;'folBO'' CHEROKEE "'4X47 
4Lllro, b-sneod, now llres. 
air conditlonlrig; gtruil 
/Shape, $7900,650-40Z4
Totijil'GRD''E2M'4x476- 
cylindor, fuel injriClod 302,5- 
speed, box liner, now paini, 
lunnlng boardi., 135,052 
km!L$l»(T0. 301-3205,: 
i900 Ji;EP CivirOkOOi 4X4, 
O-cylIndor, S-Sjiood, ,4-door, 






1988 TOYOTA 4x4. Looks 
good and runs great! New 
stereo. 3" lift, 32" BFG mud 
terrains. $7700 obo. 478- 
5384
1987 BRONCO II 4x4. Good 
shape, 2.9L. $3500 obo. 
Ask for Grant. Day. 715- 
0900. After 7pm; 478-1335
1987 CHEV Blazer 4x4, au- 
tomatic, excellent condition, 
no rust, $6500 obo. 130,000 
Miles 744-3286.
1987 CHEVY V-8.4x4, Must 
Sell! Over $4,000 of work 
done on it. Invoices to back­
up, AT, $4500 Firm. 474- 
3186.
1987 ISUZU Trooper. Drive 
anywhere, anytime in style. 
4-cloors, 4-cylinder, new 
clutch, runs well. Perfect ec­
onomical vehicle, only 
$4500. 652-6794
1986 BRONCO II. Excellent 
condition. 156,000kms. De­
luxe option package. New 
brakes, automatic trans­
mission & drive shaft. 
$5900. 592-4783.
1986 CHEROKEE Pioneer, 
;4-wheel drive, V-6,
188,600KM, 4-door, tires 
near new, clean runs well, in 
good condition $6000obo 
474-3982, , ;/
1986 FULL size Bronco 4x4, 
4-speed, $7900 obo, 656- 
■■ 2934..
1986 JEEP Cherokee 4x4, 
V-6./156,000kms, 2-door 
automatic, $5495 obo. Call 
;'385-3538/.';■/: • /;//-: ;/
;;T985 BRONGO ll.'Xx4, 5-
speed, V-S,/stereo. Looks/ 
and runs‘great. S1995. 655-
::4248/,'
1985 CHEV Blazer 4x4. Re­
built motor in 1996. fully 
loaded. Little rusty but great 
= deal/ $4000'obo, 475-6885. /
1985 JEEP Cherokee; Pip-: 
f heer, 4X4;; 5-speed, Bur-/
/ gundy / 4-door./AM/FM Cas-’ 
r sette,' some new parts with 
records, $5500 obo 478- 
/1559.//y".;;;////:;./:;//
1985 JEEP Cherokee Lare­
do.Rebuilt: etigine,/still 
under warranty, $4000 obo. 
:.595-8468./
1385 TOYOTA 1 /2 ton ex-/ 
tended cab, 4-cylinder EFE, 
automatic, power /steering/, 
brakes./tilt, sun, roof, am/fm 
cassette, bucket seats, can­
opy, towing package, 
$5500,658-2249. .: TV
1984 4x4“BRONCO. Groat
body/engine.' Needs minor 
electrical repairs and brake 
line. $1000 obo. 595-3929
1984 JEEP Cherokee 4x4. 
5-spoed standard, 4-door, 
very clean, economical. 
Must see, lots of work done, 
$4500 obo. 656-5704 after 
Spm. ; :'/. , /,:■
1982 DODGE Ramchargor 
4X4. 360, automatic, air 
conditioning. Excellent In 
snowl Offers on $4500.383- 
1123 (messages). ,
T9B0 TOYOTA 4x4. OrTglnS
owner, original motor, now 
clutch, Dependable. $2000 
obo. Call 598-8486
1979"'BnONCO'xlT, "Good
shape, now tires, black/sil- 
vor, $4500 obo. 479.2788, 
474-6509.
1979” FI 5O"'R0'bul'F4OO, 
Bush box, front-end body 
lilt. New overylhing; paint, 
brakes, tiros, rims. Corn-




power ovorything, air condl- 




cab 4x4/2.91, V6, 6-sptied, 
loaded, Now llios, now 
cluith and tians with war/ 
ranty. $7500 obo, 472-7)345;
i ul._$5985. 744
TOW frucii, '70'b sTyfei 
heavy duly. Holmes sol-up, 





; FOR SALE,;.:""'' ■;;
0 DOWN 0 a.c, Gunrnniood 
ctedll apptovalu, Trucks, 
4x4'!i, emw cabs,/dles'elc, 
sport ulllilifm. Ropo'B, brok­
en leariM.'Toko trvor pay­
ment!..,,Froo dalivofy. Call 
Lawrence or Mlk« 1-600- 
903-3073. Vanoouvor 327- 
7762: ■'/
io%'hmzda~03oo67'v¥. 
SE/Sopor cab, black, alloy 
wheels, low kms, 5 spoori, 
$14,000 obo. Call Ryan at 
;72'7;-2B74./;/:,'■
109r'MAZM"RM06rV-6;, 
SE Supoicab, auloiTifliio, 
with canopy, and onrgo 






1995 RANGER XL. 4-Cylin­
der, 5-speed, regular cab, 
long box with canopy, 
50,000KM, Sapphire blue, 
$11,900 factory warranty 
478-2975.
199TcHEV SIO. ManuS
transmission, 4-cylinder, like 
new, matching canopy. Only 
66,OOOkms. $9000 obo. Col­
wood Esso Car Clinic. Call 
474-6611
1994 MAZD/TmW.' excel-
lent shape, while, 7-seater. 
57,000kms. 6-cylinder, lady 
driven, $15,500. Call after 
6pm, 721-0170.
1994 RANGER XL, 5- 
speed, 85,OOOkms, Ton­
neau cover, CD player, bed- 
liner, new brakes, ground 
efx. Mint! $10,500 obo, 478- 
0003.
1993 CARAVAN. Air, cruise,
90,OOOkms. Not a thing 
wrong with it! $13,000. 652- 
1002 , - /:
1993 chev 6.5 turbo diesel.
4x4 extended cab. air, can­
opy, loaded, pull big 5th.
81,OOOmiles. Offers on 
$26,900. Al, 655-1119.
1993 CHEVY SIO. 
63,800km3, very good con­
dition, bedliner, 4 cylinder. 
5-speed. $7995,388-6663.
1993 DODGE Caravan 
90,000KMS, $11,000/ 658-
'■2377. :;■;/;:■/ ■:■';
/1993 FORD F150 XL King / ;
;, cab. Auto, seats 6. new 
‘ brakes/axel, tow hitch, /;/: „ 
box liner, 120.000kms. / ://
$14,500 obo. 479-5495/;
1993. FORD: F250: Super:/ /;// / 
; Cab, /7.3L; deisel, /5-speed,;// 
;T48,000kms. /Asking':://;/:;,,




shape/i'clual; fuel/;$8,000 ; 
obo. 479-5877
/1992 CHEV Scottsdale pick­
up. S395i>eldw clean whole-// / 
sale price. $10,995. 305-V8, 
automaticv/cruise,: Tilt/:; air,;/ 
;82,000/miies.:; Must: see. 
361-3400 D9436
1992 CHEVY 3/4 ton, 4.3L 
; V-6, 96.000kms, automatic,, 
power/ 'steering, power ,:- 
brakes, am/fm cassette, box 
liner & tool box, remainder of 
3year or 35,000kms on war- / 
ranty/ $13,900, 413-3968,' 
389-0431.
1992 CHEVY Astro Van. 
AWD-ext, 8-passenger.'fully 
loaded, roof rack, running / , 
boards, 11S.OOOkms, 1-1/2 v 
years left on full warranty, 
reduced to $14,875, 920- 
-7919./:/
1992 D/WOTA 4X4,"ciub
cab. Standard, $10,600 or 
trade for passenger van of 
equal value. 386-5684
1992 FORD fTsFxItSu”
por Cnb; 5th Wheel, HIleh,
1 QS.OOOkms, recent rebuilt 
460, gas, propane, excellent 
condition, $16,000 obo. 744- 
2352..'/
4992 GMC"srFr'a SlTzSoO
So.'lcs, small VO, automatic, 
oxtromoly nice truck, $9950 
oto. 655-3444 
igg'i Heavy-Duty Chevrolet 
Stcp-Vafi-3D, 14C,OOOkins, 
good motor and Heavy-duty 
transmission, wilh 1991 5"
Facia gtiiior machine, $9900 
obo 250-746-0111,
Togo''’^roctar"r-Pas'.' '''"
sbnger XLT, (Now llrnis, tm- / 
haiist, uliornaiof). Exiondod, / 
air condilioning, $7200 obo.:
Cloan, 4'70-B014 ;/'/ ' '/:, , //,;
HaBO'AllTO&TAH'XLfi^as-’ ■,■.:-", 
sengof van. Now. Biartor, - • 
brakes, : aliornator, trana- /, / 
mjstilon.: tiofod . ends,/./ 
shouks, .muffler, oic: Excol-: ;/: 
lonf; running condition, /■ '/ 
$4700-727-0777
'i 'lOOO'oODOE^mavan'l£'/'/''/,//’ 
■7-pwii,»tmpei van, $655 be­
low clenr'i black book whole- 
unlo,,Loftdod, nil the exiriwl / :; ■'' 
Price,: $8906, 361*3400 , '/:/ 
09436/,,^ ;/, /:/: /,',^,/„, „
H090DODai¥nravwTvi':''-'/':7:':, 
Immaculfile condition, Lady 
driven,; 7-pajji«anoeri Weil ; ' ' 
maintained.> New tiron. 
.i3O,OOOkmB,/$96O0, Call / : ;- 
042-5647/ -:::'/ /,':,':■,/;
1990?OR(5”Ai;irc»stnr,“'6-'' 
pasaongor; van, runs aroat; -/j. - 
$0600 Obo, 474-67fl7 - ' ■; /' '*://'






















1990 FORD Aerostar XL 
van. 7-passenger, 3-litre, V- 
6, near new AT, cruise, tilt, 
power steering/brakes, 4- 
speaker cassette. Solid 
clean vehicle, $8000 firm. 
642-6066
1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 
4-cylinder, standard trans­
mission, 5-speed, good con­
dition must sell immediately, 
no reasonable offer refused, 
$2500 obo. 370-0919
1972 CHEVY short box 
Stepside, 454 (500HP), low­
ered kit, too much to list, 
asking $13,500 obo, 384- 
7735.
19' 1982 OKANOGAN Mot- 
orhome. fantastic condition, 
low kms, $17,500. 656- 
1762, evenings.
1979 VANGUARD Trailer, 
17' fully equipped, electric 
brakes. Good shape. Sleeps 
6, $4000. 474-0803
1975 HARLEY Davidson 
Low Rider. Rebuilt engine, 
corbin seat, drag pipes, low 








1990 IZUSU Space Cab. 
Alarm, black, Tuno cover, 
boxliner, tinted. Must sell 
$6500.472-1532
1984 SUZUKI 4x4. Red, 
good condition, extra spare 
parts, new soft top. At only 
$2800, it won't last! 592- 
8996
1972 VOLKSWAGON Van 
for sale to highest offer, 656- 
9696
1994 24' WINNEBAGO 
Class C, sleeps 6, air, new 
tires, tune-up, 115,000kms, 
$32,900 obo. 472-2407
1990 MAZDA Extra Cab, 
canopy, 5-speed, low mile-, 
age, excellent condition, 
$6000 obo. 472-7413 after 
12pm noon. V
1984 TOYOTA 5-speed, 
130,000km., canopy & tool 
box, long box. Good condi­
tion. S3300obo. 383-2453
1972 VW Pop-top camper 
van. Excellent condition. 
Very little rust, great deal! 
Moving, must sell, $2700 
obo. 995-2279 leave 
message!
1994 CLASS "C". 7.3 litre 
diesel motor home with rear 
bed, Onan generator and fi­
berglass sides', 384-4824 
leave message.
1978 CHEVY Beauville 350 
automatic. Fully camper- 
ized, 3-way fridge, stove, 
furnace. New tires, raised 
roof, awning, excellent con­
dition. $6200 obo. 656-2823
HONDA 100CC Motorbike. 
$800. 472-8208
18FT THERMOGLASS 
hardtop, 50hp Mercury. Re­
built and ez loader trailer. 
$3450 obo. 385-1847
1969 BLACK lowered Ford 
Ranger, 149,OOOkms. Runs 
Great! Smart loo'King inte­
rior. Taking offers on $5500. 
Can 656-1519.
1983 GMC 1/2 ton truck, 
305 V-8, standard, great 
running condition, clean in­
terior. $1750, 727-9343.
1989 DAKOTA L.E. Sport, 
convertible,'V-6, Automatic, 
powersteering, power 
brakes, power windows, 
power door locks, cruise 
and tilt. $8900. 656-2969.
1983 SILVERADO Subur­
ban, 9-pcissenger. Excellent 
work truck. Power windows/ 
locks, air-conditioning, tow­
ing package, 290,000kms, 
runs well, $2300 obo, 727- 
6683
1971 FORD 3/4 ton Camper 
Special. Nev/ brakes, fuel 
pump, tires, rims. Great 
work truck. Rusty but 
Trusty! $990, 383-3374.
1986 TRAVELAIRE. 26 1/2' 
Fifth wheel, air, awning, 
stereo, shower/bath, TV an­
tenna, hitch. Excellent con­
dition. $11,900 obo. 361- 
3227
1972 FORD High-top 
Camper Van. Sleeps 4. 
Stove, fridge, sink. Power- 
steering/brakes. Good 
shape. $2000, 479-4948.
MOVING! Must Sell! 650 
Honda Night Hawk. 
27,OOOkms. Shaft driven. 
Excellent condition'. $2400 
obo. Please phone Mike, 
382-0778.
19' FIBERGLASS 470 Mer- 
cruiser. Trailer, lots of ex­
tras. $5200 obo. 652-8439
30' CHRIS Craft Express 
Cruiser, custom built in Flor­
ida 1969. All original Ma­
hogany. recent haul-out and 
survey. $16,500. 384-2228.
1970 CHEVROLET half-ton, 
350, four BBL, 4-speed, 
power steering, nev/ tires. 
Numbers match. $2000 obo 
leave message 658-2426.
1980 FRONTIER Moto- 
rhome, automatic,
50,707kms, sleeps 4, stove, 
oven, 3-way fridge, propane 
furnace, shower, toilet, tape- 
deck,. new batteries, 
$10,750. 652-1464.
ADVERTISE your BoaVR.V. 
on the internet. Picture and 
25 words 30 days $15, 90 
days $30. By land or sea 
suite #440 156-1432 island 
Highway, Campbell River, 
V9W BC9. 1-250-287-2439 
Fax. 1-250-287-2447
RARE 88 YSR 50, new pis­
ton and ring fork seals and 
brakes very clean $1600 
obo ask for Tim 881-1168.
1970 T.G. 17' Fiberglass 
boat. 1 TO Volvo in-board/ 
outboard engine, new seats/ 
canvass top. Trailer. Runs 
good. $2800 obo, 474-2544.
31' WOOD Hull Boat, 2 state 
rooms with bathrooms, tive- 
aboard, sleeps-6, twin 260 





1972 ALBIN 25 Cabin Cruis­
er. Volvo diesel, canvas 
canopy. Toyoset furnace, 
compass, VHF, depth-find­
er, Bruce anchor, newly 
painted hull. Immaculate. 
$26,000. 1-250-743-2992.
SB' CLASSIC Tri-Cabin 
Pleasure Boat. Mahogany 
on Oak construction, Chrys­
ler crown power, fully 
equipped, great family boat. 
$27,500. Call Lou at 656- 
3607 after 3pm.
1988 BLUE and white. GMC 
3/4 ton rebuilt 305ci EFI, 5- 
speed long box, bed liner, 
good condition, S595'0 obo, 
480-8315.
1983 SUBURBAN 350, 
220,000kms, towing pack­
age, new transmission, 
good condition. $3200. 477- 
6458
1965 International 5-ton 1979 23ft. MOTORHOME. 
Harvester Dump needs a Sleeps 6, 43,373km. Excel- 
safety. $1000 obo. 598- lent condition, $12,000, 478-
4741 2860 after 3pm.
CAMPERIZRED 1972 1- 
Ton Chevy Van, transmis­
sion, radiator, motor recent­
ly rebuilt. Good for camping 
or cargo. Runs well. $1200 
obo. 384-0063
12' OPEN fiberglass, light­
weight, oars, floatation, 
$500 obo. 477-0408
12' SAILING Dinghy. 
Locked central bench box 
stows rig & oars. Planes 
under sail or outboard. Self­
draining. 656-3478 6-7pm.
1974 22' BAYLINER, cuddy, 
fresh 4.3 LX, head, dingy, 
new upholstery. Boat totally 
rebuilt. Excellent condition. 
$10,500. 656-7767, 656- 
1669.
39' DOUBLE Ender Cedar 
on Oak, diesel engine, 
$16,500. 642-3313 or 388- 
6958.
1988 BRONCO Jl, 5-speed, 
2-whee! drive, excellent 
shape, newer white paint. 
CD player, brakes, muffler & 
tires. $6300 obo. 384-3522
1983 VW Westfalia. Fully
camperized, well maintained u
throughout. Rebuilt engine, 9""er 27 years. $4800 obo
• Dfcji!.'*./oy 1 <
1951 MERCURY 3 ton 
truck. Restoration com­
menced. Many parts, in­
cluding 390 Ford V-8, last
1979 DODGE Motor home. 
Good condition, spotless, 
new tires. Plus utility box. 
$5000.995-2032
New transmission, exhaust. 
$7900 obo. 388-0663
1988 DODGE Ram 250, full- 
size Van, 190,OOOkms. 
Runs well. $2200.472-7253
1988 DODGE Caravan: 4- ^ 
cylinder, standard, 5 pas­
senger, new battery and 
tires. Recent car clinic diag­
nostic results available. 
$3500,385-7974.
1982 7-PASSENGER Van- 
agon. 4-speed, new engine 
& transmission. Immaculate 
inside/outside, $5600 obo, 
474-4917:
BUCKET Truck, 1986 Ford 
E250 ladder truck. 31’ 
reach, $9000. 642-2661.
1978 27' CLASS A Moto- 
rhome, 454, dual air, new 
awning, updated interior, 
sleeps-6, generator, im­
maculate condition. Asking 
$16,500 obo. 727-2612
GMC FULLY equipped 28' 
1962 EChooibus. Rebuilt 
propane engine, registered 
recreational vehicle, wood- 
stove, 3-way stove/fridge/ 
oven, runs well. $3300 obo, 
Esther, 592-8089. ,
12' SUNLINER, center con­
sole, 20hp Mercury with low 
hrs on trailer. Sounder and
1976 23.5' BAYLINER, in­
board/outboard, 350, Alpha 
1 leg, recent rebuild on leg, 
great fishing and cruising, 
$6000 obo. 478-1237
46' CHRIS Craft 1948. Twin 
diesel, deisel heat, warm/ 
dry, low maintenance, fly 
bridge. Excellent shape. 
Beautiful! $59,000, 652- 
5021,812-3044.
1976 24” RYENELL, fridge- 
stove, washroom, running- 
rigged for fishing. Excellent water, high out-put 302 
condition. $2500. 386-3415., Ford, fast hull, 38mph. cabin
heater, 9.9 Johnson, sleeps-
1984 FOUR Winns 190 Ho­
rizon BowRider, 140hp Mer- 
cruiser. total re-built power, 
new galvanized trailer, ex­
tras. Excellent condition. 
$12,500,656-1602.
Hihh 4. completely re-built, $6900 BtHMUuiAiN i^eicn, sen
Craft High freeboard._^ Hon- oijQ 544.1856: sufficient, excellent live
52' BERMUDIAN Ketch, self
1981 BRONCO, blue, auto­
matic, 302, 143,000 original 
kms, new brakes, stereo,; 
some rust, $3950 obo. 655- 
6725.-■
CONVERTIBLE Custom 
1990 Mazda truck. Mags, 1978 22'GMC Bendix. Kept 
stereo, etc. $8500 obo, in very good condition. 
Trades. Must see. After Sleeps 5, new furnace, good 





da 15hp longshaft outboard 
EZ loader trailer. Excellent 1977 17,5' DOUBLE Eagle 
condition. 1 owner. $2700. hard-top. Full instruments, 
477-5319 hydraulic steering. 1993 150
aboard, $80,000 obo. Call 
655-6725.
BUILY in Sidney. “Water 
Rat” formerly “Ishbel". 28' 
classic woden gaff-rigged
1981 FORD Van. Good run­
ning condition, some rust.
PARTING Out! 1974 Ford 
Van. Rebuilt C4 stage-3 shift 





:1981 FORD 7-passenger on duals,: crew-cab diesel
1978 DODGE Nomad Class 
“C" 22ft Unique trim. Looks 
classy. Roomy/Bright. Fast 
V-e $13,000. Day. 655-0702 
Evening: 642-4461
17' TRAILERS, small trail­
ers, tent trailers and camp- 
ers.478-3080 ,:
14 1/2' COBRA, re-built 115, y®,
looks and go’s great. First trailer. $8500. 472-3884, eonnn Annio t>4n
$4500 takes. 474-7848, 1977 22’ SANGSTER hard- 
474-3659. tnp with 98 electric start
kicker, $6800 obo; 812- ; CASH or trade for vehicle, 
9779. ..26’ 1976' Campion Toba,
:1820/4^'
MOTORCYCLES
1988 FORD Diesel, one
owner, supercab F250. „ - —.••••>''- —i------------- - ----190,D00kms. $16,000 with ''30;, Club cabs, crew-cabs-cab- 1977 DODGE Empress.S4
5th wheel hitch, power  chassis; 4x4’s, gas of: die- ^“St see. $8000 obo. 477- 50CC YAMAHA Scooter, ;
Rtrip.ring cruise cnntrnl. air; . sel nnh/n ssLcj ' 2365 •• . ---------
Stereo;478-3261
14 1/2’ HOURSTON. Evin- 
rude 60hp outboard. Trailer. 
Many accessories. Runs 
great! $2350, 656-7662
1977 26’ REINELL, 350 Vol- 
Vo, G a! 1 ey,' h ead, VH F,
hew power, Volvo leg, mov­
ing must sell. 653-3505.
14' LYING Junior Sailing 
Dingy. $700.; 656-4225 after
" /1QRR Rwir stensifie *180 4.; Van:302 V8 Automatic. Pro-: 4x4 on duals. Marty Kozak :21’. 47,000 miles/new: awn-;: 
.. ISBH UtMO^pSlOe, Inane: ' new : tirne anri : (604)552-4554: " ^ R celenr^rie
speed. new tires. black,; ex- ne tires and brakes...Much Morel; Excet-v client shape, 103.000kms. TRUCKS,
.S9700;obo. 544-4980 -
-.sltsrnstor & SOisriOICiSt.- ^ noo Di>c\Af aoc ' WW<. # &»• i* ■ «_ ■ • » _1* 4 •• ■' ’ i
Trucks; Micheline tir^, batteries,: xs SKOOCUM. Lapstrakid S’ Reinell v/rth trailer, I/O 250
^.000,000.;Tru_ck1nyentory;;,P^o^"®g^^^g.^^J;''®'T’:®L 25,600kms,v$9500; 361- fiberglass, heavy construe- : Marine engine 93hours; 9.9
low kms; :retiable, cheap .15’ RUNABOUT. Heavy 
_ — »— ^ " " Briggs
engine
Depth Sounder, fully loaded, CHRISCRAFT 1980 fiber- 
9.9 Suzuki kicker. Excellent/glass 25.5' by. 10’, Chev 
condition. $20,000, 656- 502, A-1 condition, boat- 
776'7.::;; house kept. Inquire re;: the;
1977 DODGE Jamberee,: gas. $450 dbol CaU 727T Duty;fiberg!ass hun, i s; ;!,f^_BAYLINER.Liberty/;rn^ andnew extTas; 6^-
$2000 obd:727-2529; : : >7 ■ EXCELLENT condition,: 20’'
1988 MAZDA B2600 Pick­
up, extended cab, matching
oin 2 acresSWill' beat:any 
light; duty truck deal. Call 
collect Klassen Auto Lease.
3936;:
1981 GMC 1-ton on pro- light; duty truck l. Ca l 1976 CHEVY. Travelaire.
chnnnu s cmnpii rims well Part® with 8x10 dUmp box. collect Klas en Auto Lea .; 23', cruise, dual air, full bath, V 99.1 KXI25. Fast, excellent -™r:-
’ $9500.744-1512 V ;D#5370. Ask for Brad/Rob/ 3-way fridge, roof rack, new cortdi‘!oh,,new_sprockets. 16^/2 ----- ----------- ------- ----------85900 obo. 652 7809 tires. :Fantastic condition. O-nng chain, PSI pipe, boy- plywood^boat, wth oWer 40;: s
1984 CALIFORNIA Marine
'a r^ionn ‘ ^ all reciepts, solid condition, column and reach over 1976 CLASS B with over-
1981, 23.5’ ;BAYLINER. Ex- ;Mer.kicker, fishfinder, down- 
plorer. Cornpletely redone, riggers; full canvas, fully
FIBERGLASS over Y?'' loaded lor lamilyi fishing and
ovei vo. All new infenor. Must be fun. $8,900. 656-6405
tion; Very safe and stable. 
$1000.658-1385.
$3500 obo. A Clean; safe 
family vehicle! 380-0825 Needs paint. $3500. firrn. :i04,000 households for as head, dual tanks, factory tint 1990 SUZUKI 6SXR1100, ,995-8554. : ' IIhIo ac.CRZO nor inchrtirin \A/inHnwR npw haltprins 25.000kmS. MuZZV olpe.
1987 BRONCO fl XLT. Ex­
cellent condition, fully load- 1980 VOLKSWAGON Van-agon; Getaway raised-rpof 
cortversion, numetous op- morel $5900 oba 216^5614 'iois accessories In-
linie as $6.42 per insertion. 
Please call City Wide Clas­
sifieds at 388-3535.
evenings. eluded. Local island vehicle. Call Quinn, $8888 hunyl
1987 DODGE Caravan, 4- 995-8609 
cylinder, S-passenger, new >,ggo vw California Camp- 
brakes, new tiros. ExceHent er, roof vent, very good con- 





windo s, e b t e e , .OOOkms, zzy pi , 
bike rack,' roof rack, 920- Metzefer tires. Sounds 
4017, $5000 obo, 920-4017. mean, runs great, fast bike,
1976 DODGE Spoilsman; *092° °^®'
Evinrude and new 9,9 John- H28 HERSHOFF Catch,i o'
son. Classic looking fishing J^S^^pALIFORNI Marine wooden boat with dinghy, 4-f : 
boat/runaround with small ;Catalma Drag poat,. 350 y
cabin up front. $1500 obo. outboard. Asking $5000 or
656-8661 ; ; 53500, 334.2628 ;
8B5-o062. :
16' CAMPJON, 120hp/6hp 
‘lereo, depthmotors. CB, St r  
sounder, ski bar, electric 
downriggers, galvonlzed
built engine, 10,000 miles, 1989 SUZUKI Katana 750F, trailer. Excellent condition
1987 2150 BAYLINER Ca-
23’ Edson motor home. Re-
pri, cuddy cabin, 27’ trailer,fu" - - ■
1979 FORD F250. Camper
1985 WHITE GMC Van; All 
shelving already installed. 
$4300.478-1686.
ully restored. Loran, depth 
sounder, VHF. Dual lops,
propaneT headers, dual ex- 27.OOOkms, good condition, $7000 obo, 598-5992. recent motor work^ Current 
haust, new tires. Good new Motzler tires, new O- ifi.i/p'K&r lOhMerc hull ?u[vey. A little better
.h.p.M79.4399. ____  *9 £;»>. S3500 obo. Call S
1976 GMC Class-C. 22’, full 478-6304 ____ lent (or fishing. $2995 obo,
HARBOUR Marine Service. 
Mechanical- Shipwright. Call 
Rudyat 656-8117 ; ' :
,998. 47e-
MALIBU 16.2, 90 Johnson 
outboard and trailer. Lake 
boat, never in salt. Great 
shape, low usuage.- $9500, 
472-1135'.,: ■ ■/
1987 GMC $15. 5-speod, Special, C-6 transmission, 
canopy,_s1eroo, good con- propane (manulaclurer
dilion. Receipts;tor recent 
work done, $3500 obo. 3B5- 
8096
1986 DODGE Caravan, 7- 
passenger, 4-cyllnder, air 
condilioning, power stoer- 
ing/brakos, automatic. 
$3395, 478-9852, leave 
message, ■ . :
installed).; New; Paint, brakes, tu*d°diesel, 235hp 
brakes, battery. $4500 obo,, X*snowplow, 5+2 raised 
2 5 0-72 3-4 7 9 0 , 7 4 4-0053 ,sidq^s/tailgate^ Cort./June
bath, 3-way fridge, stove,; 1987 ATV Warrior 350 479-3064,
T , roof-air, generator, Electric start and reverse. 17 4/2' K&C~Th^iTioalass
1983 GMC Dump.Jruck, new furnace. 50,000 miles+. New tires, swing arm bar-; hardtop Merc Cruiser 
Single Axle, hyd_raulic sleops-6, $9400 obo, 478- rlngs:and shaft, redone i40hp I'nboard/outboard,
__ _ -L.- valves, $3400 obo Tim 881- Many accessories. On trail-
1976 WINNEBAGO Class 1168.
1986 DODGE Van. Auto- 
malic, power steering/ 
brakes, low mileage, Im­
maculate, 382-2945.
message,
19^78 CHEV 1-ton crew cab, 
dually, Silverado, 454 aiilo- 
matlc, air, cruise, tilt, lull 
body and interior rostota- 
floii, all now brakos/shocks/ 
etcJ110,500. 21^-5765_^ _
V97Q FQRD 3/4 tonVa'n.lx- 
collenl running condlion. re­
built. Now tlros/battoiy/siarl- 
or, Dual-tanks. Large soals. 
New paint, $2700,474-VW'
V97T'■DOD‘GE.''“f rndosinari 
200, Runs good. Now 
brakes and exhaust. Good 
liras. $850 obo, 474-2483
$7900, 812-5176
1978''F35d;' aiumTnum'U- 
Haul box, rebuilt motor, 
good condition, $4000 obo, 
474-3481.





1974 CLASS A Winnebago - 
Motor Homo 24' air-condi­
tioning, generator, fridge, 
stove, microwave, shower, 
sloeps-e. Good condition 
$7500 obo 4'74-491B,
1985 YAMAHA F2750 
Supertrapp, new lint wind­
screen, 4-1 exhaust, Met- 
zeler, tires. Great condition, 
last, extras, $2600, Todd, 
476-8437,
er. Good condition, 
obo. 479-4809
$4900
1988 18.5' K&C Satellite 
hard-top. 8'beam, 140-voivo 
Inboard/Outboard 8hp evin-; 
rude sounder, C-B Caulkins 
Trailer, P.W., extras. Excel­
lent, $9700 obo. 478-1553
MALIBU Boat Moving. Li­
censed & Insured, Phone 
479-1625, cel 361-6796.
10' TRAVEL Trailer, fully 
equipped; furnace, sink, 
stove, ice box, fioiding larA, 
sloops 3 comfortably, $1500 
050.479-1664
1977 FORD F250 CBllipOi 
Spfjciai,' 460; Power sloor- 
ing, power brakes. Good 
condition. $2500 (552-299,'’
, ™ g..,™,.
dock, 350 4-Spee(t. SbbOO 
including GST. Phone 1
1090 19' PROWLER travel
trailor. Sloeps-G, oxcoilont 
condition. $10,900, 477- 
6824
1991 COLEMAN Uinl trnilor, 
sloepti 6 Sink, lurnaco, 
stove, vA’itor tank, power 
houk-up, batlory, 2 propane
•I"' :.
1906 DODGE Ram 50- 
Spoti. Standard transmls- 
cicn, cariop'y, tan colour,
130,OOOkms. 1-ownor.
Groal all around truck. Ask­
ing $3450 obo, 478-8772
V6, Automatic, 7-poaiionger, 
good mechnnicelly, needs 
■ ' UC, $4000 470-1289....'....
; lOBfi Ono-fon Toyci'o Pick- 
,, up with canopy one owner, 
very clean and goon rno- 
chanlcat condHipn. 066-
15937.,, ' :_____ _ inQAPiAroTAPPj,
^ ; ji0e':'r6YOfA" le van? :i97a'23': wi'uSERNESS om ' of Slew
: Power windows/locks,'; air, whoot, completoiy self con- friduo stove furiiuco ' 
tcindisioning, Carnpogne IhiihjcI, rodocoiafed inulde, uij,Lri bod' scrrro’nod own- 
■ coleur, 199,490knw. Gieal Itirpo Iridon, nwnmg luid '478-8^^^^
,, pondihon: Irallof hllch. Umo,
' 1 01^35 : :, I 1996 GOl.liMAN Tijnt 1
: . Van, V-a.' Air-oondItiornng, 4 . 1975 Dodge Maxlvan, lully 
: Captain Chnirti, 162,000KM, camperized. toilet, nwnino, SKgi 
New tiros, bfttlery, nlterna- trailer hileh: low l•nllo»Qt^ ‘
tor, and CD-Playor $5000 tuns well, has 1988 Ptopaao 
; ■ obo 4a0':1649.'..... , Cheek. WBOO 6M;2C62^
1084'''CHEVY' wiindciw'^ 1976 GMG';3/4 iori’ pick-up/’




30' TERRY ith Wheel, Im­
maculate, professionally 
renovated, fully furnishecl: 
544-4029
1984 1/2 FJ 600. Spring's 
Coming! Now top end, 
40,OOOkms. looks and runs 
groat. Now front tiro, fan­
tastic doni, $1600. ,596- 
3650.
'r984
17' BOWRIDER. Hardly 
used Yamaha 115HP OB, 
fishing equipment, ski ropes, 
skis, biscuit, downriggers, 
depth sounder, power 
winch, $8900. 727-2100
1992 16' MALIBU, 60hp/6hp 
evenrudes, depth sounder, 
down riggers, VHF, EZ load­
er trailer, full cover. New 
condition. $10,500. 391- 
0844 .
PR1NDLE:16' Catamaran, 
double trapeze, good sails, 
scratchless while hulls, and 
trailer with storage, Must 
sell. $2200 obo. Todd, 72,1- 
9233. : ■
' 'i|
17' CAPE Charles Kayak. 
Mahogany & fiberglass con­
struction, excellent condi­
tion, 3 monlhs old, $1800, 
477-2337.
1995 POLARIS Jotski 
SLT750, eOhp, like new,.............. - - n __ ___,
less than 30nr, Running motion 478-7707
PROJECT Boat; 30' Chris 
Craft, 2 nev/ motors, 
$10,000 obo or will trade for 
motorhome. For moro Infor-
time. $5200. 658-6444
1094 30' Prowler iravut trail-
SUZUKI GS450Lr:, 
Complolo luno-up, caibs 
drained S cleaned, oiled, fil­
ter, now plugs, now battery, 
I0,869kms, $1600 obo, 
474-7820
17' QLASTRON, QShp 
Juhnson, gcilvtiriized Rwui- 
runner trailor, great shape, 
$3500,656-5704.
23' GRAMPION sailboat, 4 
sails, sloops 5, groat family 
cruiser, good condition, 
rfifidy tn go, $5900 nbo, 
477-'/6S5.
or Air condiliohina rr.icro-: i9q;j 'gscODL, 40,ODOkm£,. 
wave, awning,; slooppG, Mow rubber, $1200, 744- 
clean, Bnroiy iravollod, 5677




1988 TERRY ‘faurus Fillh 
Wheel by Fleolwood 30' with 
198BF250 Ford truck, super 
cab, diesel $30,000 4 78- 
3261.'
Vo 0 6 ■“ S ui M 0 E RQU i'E ivl V.
21' 5lh wheel, 1900 Foia., tmay, to nde, Ideal stmici
F150, 2-wheiol drive super, bike, $950 obo 389 (>04 7,
1982: HONDA CB450T, 




lM' ^UKi'GN Bo; Ex?
ct'lloni condillon, very clean,
17' HOURSTON Gla.ss 
Crall, 9,9 Johnston kickor, 
70h Evinrude hardtop wilh 
soft lop sunrool, Galvonizod 
Roadrunnor trailor, CB, fish- 
finder,, o.xtias, $4500, '478- 
2728, ■ ■ :
24’ ALUM Work Boat. Small 
side cabin, Volvo 290/350, 
No power. $10,500 obo. 
655-1511
25' REINELL'470' k^ixriJis
PROJECT, 14’ Fiberglass, 
16hp Inboard, oloclric start, 
forward/noulral/revorso 
Iranstnission, seats-5, cud­
dy, unitor, '-.p.vte motor, 
shaft, parts, $2600, 370- 
1545, ■
M
17,5' CAMPION Custom 
: sinnd-up haidiop, very oooiJ
RECONDITIONED 1983, 
17.5 Hourslon hard-lop, sun 
rool, 10 hours in rcbuill 140 
Evinmdn galvanized inndurn 
or and log, ..GPS,' depth axle trailer, Full canvau, now 
souhdof, oinllny. hoad. 7 1/2 sonts, headlights $8900. 
kicker. Moorage paid 111 650-2875
L, 'SAiljjOAf Cal'B?7ii|VDn- 
25' WOOD Boat, Moicodes da, VHF, depth sounder, 5
annual hours, diesoi powoiod Velvet drive bans ol sails, immnculalo in- 
,198990 Evirtrude, 99 Hon-, Iransmission,, $4000, Coll Terior, oui of Ihe waior (or
y°ui inspocllon, at Cnnoo
..26' CEDARSTRiP 6?8all£ Cove. Tony, 3B6-1690,
18 1/2' DOUniE Englo lull iKvadroorr,, oncloBOd TANm'r2i*'irsaiiirT4^ 
haidlop, 302; wajar head, pxians'ivo relit, sound- io Molor. Great wookond^^^
cab,' 'oplions wllh' both, tow ,'anTA'f'n'i/ri3An'r>' 'vf 'MA'^ ' coolod, Volvo leg, VHF, CO,: rsr, VHF CF(; 4-r«lrok,a Hon- eftOAn Vlf.R.ofi'in 
A,,i; /f>0 VERAQO, Yellow, rtijoih imdei. Good (ichinn Tin. mfo WlB llun.nhAnrri '
.age, air . conditioning, ,cic;
$&0''----------- -----------0 obo, 4'79'0509„,,,






1084 GMC ,',>lorrp,Clwir.)c, 
iofidocl. 30.5 AulohutllC
ljox„$2500. 012 517(1
'1g7V'‘wesV'FALA"'Sod' C, ExcellenlTriiorior, 
body. Fully camiKhi»ool„ ' «o:rust. 2 luinaces, Udublo
heavy hall, li'lack with blue: sSpa-1. recem work Owe.
inU'uloi nice rusi tree truck. $.4200 obo, iifldps, 656- obo, Rose, Jif*.
S6700 obo'391-8602,' ,2823.' J ;;:; ...................................
mile ago, good condillon 
$te,0(b,e55-02'76, ;
■i()0g''“''''::VOLKSWAGOhi;,'^oiL 
'WtitJlnliii for sale by original -tgso, 
owner. Excellenl .mechani­
cal 'condillon, I6'7,300kms, 
$10,260,474-0595, ,
V"B'9'iSoBSif Maxi-Varv'3-' 
way liidgo, 4-burner full 
.oven slove, pump walei, 
lurnneo, sl(»epf.-4 newly up-, 
holsiorod, 09,t)OQmilos.
$89rj0 obo, 3a:.i.56,30. 595- 
0453,
, , depth tindoi. GoodTIshing dn, ©fc, NItio llvo-oboaid,
S? uKr^SaWdii-mlrn SelfHn''"''"; ‘>^'°:260-995.«3&5
4-6638, pager
WEI.ICRAFT twin keel, 24’ 
27’GRENFELL Dosion:niiW,;^'’fa'“'‘“ 5'G'S.
Sloop, engine, VHF depth ooundor. super groat lor chatlora or
t961 YAMAHA 125'ATC,
$4.50, 03XT 12$ Enduro, on/ . 598-6550. 
oil Rd. $600 Bc4h Rurming,
(leei.ln work, 74.3-6220 
Sieve ;
1 WO KAW/v wFifo m
rnoDKtd Oak Bay Mttrin'n,'. .Bome cosmotic work to- ^cobw diving, now canopy, 
hall sharo; $1200 ,obo, Call qulred, lllneii* forcos sale.' h®w inlorlor uphol/ileiv, twin 
. (i58-551>3
18' HARDTOP Bellboy; on 
now EZ-Loud w/ buaHos. A
28', PELAGIC ex-trollor, 
IJODhrs. on nr»w Isuzu
,140 Mercury ent 




Hush kit, 60 $ U')hp,,S5tisnd- deisci, all elochonlcE/liy
camper biick ,Top ain- draulln anchor winch, too 
2(3,OOOkms, m gtciat shnpe,,:. ddion. Best A t:alo/j.l iist'aiig much to IIM, Will consldoi 
with he'imet ft wlncUhield, craH :arourid, Special exlras, motor homo in trndoi 
$090,881-4173. $14,500.e(i2-.'3aD3, : S21,'500.727-9406
WEST IsJrj Marine Spring 
Special, All manlfoida in 
'Slock 20% oil. All props in 
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’ Copkecl 'or Smoked;
■ Sliced or Shaved.; ’'y
4509 Regular
FUETCHER'S ?





Watoixjuso Pack/Broastbona Ftemwod 5,03 kg „..4
^28
lb.
CUT FROM Canada A CjRADES 
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Meering businessmen who helped settle Sidney
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A little over 100 years ago, 
the area tliat formed Sidney 
was prindpaUy litde more 
than farmland, settled by a 
dozen or so settlers.
With the insight of the four 
Brethour brothers, and a few 
others, the small embryo of a 
village developed and now has 
become a spacious and flour­
ishing town, with many well- 
to4o businesses.
Let’s take a stroll through 
. some of the early directories 
and documents and extract a 
few gems about Sidney arid 
some of its early businesses 
which sprung to life from the 
result of this inspiration.
It was in 1891 that the Sid 
ney townsite was fii’st subdi­
vided and lots put on the mar­
ket The building of the pro­
posed railway [Victoria & Sid­
ney] had not yet begun. 
Rrejwrations to lots had al­
ready / commenced and a 
small pamphlet fliat was 
printed adver tising Ihe sale of 
lots included the following 
comments:
"Sidney is situated in the 
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tural district in the Province of 
British Columbia, which is 
well settled by enterprising 
and intelligent formers. The 
soil is well adapted to the pro­
duction of all kinds of grain, 
hay and roots.
"The climate is of an even 
temperature, beirig free from 
summer frosts and well 
adapted for growing all vari­
eties of fruit, as well as the rais­
ing of hops. Stock rmsing and 
dairying is also carried on prof­
itably in this district. Arrange­
ments have been made for the 
erection of a steam sawmill at 
Sidney, and other very iinpor- 
tant industries are being nego­
tiated for...”
When we look for the first 
references to Sidney in the 
published directories, it is not 
until 1893 that records begin. 
Although there is little given 
concerning the place, the fol­
lowing individuals are listed as 
conducting a business in the 
area: [Alexmider] Anderson, 
Storekeeper, [W.] J. Arm­
strong, Carpenter, W. A Bis- 
sett; hotel keeper; Hugh 
Moore,Gaipenter;S^San- 
i dovei; hladcsiriitii^dformet^ 
iMexarider Anderson, is a 
i gentienaan of whom there is; 
Tittlekriovra; At first one could • 
u su^st that ^he; n^ be. the 
isbnof A G. Aridei^ but this- 
. is very unlikely.. ■ . .v,, , . .
''"-Sf^Vhat ;iis; krio^-trf’hurt 5'is'. 
tihd he was the manager of
PHOTO COURTESY SIDNEY MUSEUM
Nothing boosted business on Beacon Avenue like the 
introduction of streetlights in the summer of 1953.
Sidney’s first general store. It 
was owned by Lionel Dickin­
son, who was the town’s first 
Post Master, and was built in 
1892. It later became one of 
Ganich Canning Company’s 
buildings.
Wilson Joesf Armstrong 
was actually a vdieel-wright by 
trade, and aferinerwho came 
to area in 1873. His form con- 
asted of the Resthaven and AH 
Bay area. It was related that he 
had made some of the eairfy 
wagons, vised in the District
Captain William A Bissett, 
was the proprietor of the Sid­
ney House [aulca. Sidney Hp:: 
; tel] ,^ichhad beeri built byj 
( Hu^ Moore: in the 18^ 
rectory, heplac^d the fofiow;
Ws place of business:
Glen Meadows
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB




yamily owned and operated since 1965''
'Visitors Welcome
1050 McTavish Road, Sidney 666-3136
“The Sidney House - En­
larged & Thoroughly Refitted. 
The most comfortable and 
coirimodious hotel in Sidney, 
the terminus of the Victoria & 
Sidney railway system. Excel­
lent Fishing, Shooting and 
Boating. A Charmiing Sum­
mer Resort W. A Bissett, 
Prop., Sdriej^ B.G.”
Hugh Moore, or ‘Huey* as 
he vras known to the old- 
timers, was a bachelor con­
tracted to build the ;Sdney 
House.He^S also responsi­
ble for the construction of 
vpiddnson’si: General - Store;
^ thereby haying the ho 
building hyp of Sidings first / 
j^stal^shed - businesses^ HeJ 
JiwasalsbAnableshoenfokeha 
trade- he woifid practice for 
A mai  ̂j^ars in the Sdri^ area.
■ Stephen Sandov^r was ri'
; blacksrriith who arrived in Vip' 
tdria in l860.; He went into ■ 
business with Simeon Duck 
[later a Mayor of Victoria] 
producing wagons and; car­
riages. He would make his 
way out to North Saanich in 
1874, where he raised pure­
bred stodc on his form. Appar­
ently, he also continued to do 
some blacksmithing as well.
In August 1892, the 
Toronto & British Columbia 
Liimber Co., began the con­
struction of tiieir steam 
sawmill. The December com­
pletion of the mill would pro­
vide tiie necessary lumber for 
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trackmen ^ JCerflour mill helped mark 
Inning of business in
By Brad ^onlson
Previous to 1892, Oie area of North Saanich was essentially 
only a farming district The area’s population during the 1880s was 
about 250, and there was little in the way of industry to be found.
Sbdeen miles from the nearest railway station in Victoria, the 
only means of transportation to the city was by horse, buggy, 
stagecoach, foot or via tlie weekly Victoria-Nanaimo steamer.
Public amenities of the area were a telegraph and express of­
fice, two churches (Holy Trinity Episcopal, built in 1884 and 
North Saanich Methodist, built in 1891) and a public school.
There was, of course, the Brackman & Ker Saanich Flour Mill, 
where the steamers called, located at north end of present day 
Sidney onTsehum Harbour [a.k.a. Shoal].
The proprietors were Henry Brackman, a former Cariboo 
miner, and David Russell Ker. Brackman also acted as the post­
master of North Saanich District (the mail was delivered by stage 
from Victoria twice a week).
His establishmentalso acted as one of the first “general stores,” 
wherefermers of the district could pickup supplies andm^ while 
dropping off their grains to be milled.
The next most notable business entrepreneur was a cobbler 
n^ed Davey Reid. Many a pioneer youngster would be taken to 
his place to have their shoes rep^ed, or copper toeops placed 
upon them.
Then tliere were William Smith of North Saanich and Walter
Copeland, brickmakers. Whether or not tliey produced any bricks 
in North Saanich at the time is not verified, rdthough they did have 
a brickyard in Soutli Saanich.
There were also two carpenters m the area, John Otto, and Wal­
ter Bernie Anderson. Otto, a Prussian craftsman, was known to 
have built several oast houses for the local hop growers, as well 
as many houses and barns in the area.
Ainderson was the son of Alexander C. Anderson, but was bet­
ter known as a farmer in the district, and later as a police consta­
ble in the Comox area.
Another early business trade in the ai'ea was the blacksmith. 
North Saanich had two blacksmiths previous to the founding of 
Sidney. One was Christopher Ryan, a young Irishman, who was 
the first blacksmith of any consequence in Nortli Saanich. He op­
erated his shop near Deep Cove and was known for his good 
workmanship.
Though the trade provided for him and his family for some­
time, eventually it proved inadequate. This was probably brought 
about because his work was so good it would last for many years. 
The second blacksmith was Stephen Sandover who also operated 
a successful farm.
: A few years after the building of the Victoria and Sidney Rail­
way, and the founding of Sidney, the area would take on a new 
look. Several new businesses would begin to tlirive and eventu­
ally take many of the farmers sons and daughters away from the 
frirms. /■ " ■' ,
AVE DA
THE ART AND SCIENCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCES.u
Continuedjrom P(^e 2
the booniing town. With the 
railway production also begin- 
hing oh Oct 1st, Sidney’s fate 
was deternfined.
With the Railway just com­
pleted the' township was tak­
ing Win,3andtoeT894;l^^ 
tofy gave thefifstpeschiptibh' 
of Sidney:
^''Sidney, the northern tei^ i 
minus of toe Vidbria & Sidney 
Rjulway is a thriving little town 
which may be Scud to have 
sprung into existence since 
the inauguration of the line 
just completed, and the estab­
lishing of extensive sawmills 
by theToronto & British Co­
lumbia .Lumber Co.
"The harbor affords excel­
lent accommodation for heav}' 
draught boats at almost any 
stage of toe tide or state of toe 
weather, and the regular ser­
vice winch it is contemplated 
to establish between this port 
and toe Mainland will shorten 
the sea passage by some 
hours,
‘!As toe line of raOway 
passes through a very rich 
fanhihg country, good things 
are expected of it Consider^ 
able trade is also expected 
fr om the neighboring islands. 
There isgobdhotel aCcbramo- 
dation iat Sidney, a pdst office, 
general i stores; ,cblacksiiuto’s. 
: shop; hdfcheris’Stall, and a spfr
cious public hall.”
‘ It was not long before toe 
population of the little commu­
nity started to boom.
By 1900, there were 70 fem- 
ilfes/indiriduals accounted for 
m toe directory T^ 
would be a modest estimate of 
dto true population. ^ ij i i 
- ■ to{T894f toe jfiret '{kibfi^
school was constructed in toe 
Sidney area The first teacher 
was Arthur Currie, {later Gen­
eral Sir Arthur; Currie,: and 
principd of McGill University].
:”today, naore toan 100 
lateivl’Sidneyis the cbrmner^ 
didcentre ; to; t^ 
T^nm^nrkiite^bpul^ 
growihgbyj^petomboundsf
Get A Head Start.>>
Be among the first to discover new talent. Book an appointment with 
our new stylist. An Aveda professional who know oil the trends and 
techniques. The cuts and styles. And oil the ways to moke you shine. 
This kind of expertise is available only at an Aveda Concept Salon'“. 
So hurry and schedule an appointment today-before everyone else 
•does. ^ .
Hair Carel Skin Care| Makeup:|:Plant Pure-Fume” | Body Care
\ E DA CoiTcept
2353 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C. 655“9377
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steak, Ribs, Pizza 
' Seafood, Pasta 
and Greek Cuisine
4p.m. to &Fo4mp'.
In Licensed Premises 
5th & Beacon
656-5596
lien it comes to 
events tiiat helped 
shape the face of the 
Saanich Peninsula, none stand 
out more than the arrival of 
the Cordwood limited.
Wliile the idea of pushing a 
railway north from Victoria 
through to die heavily-tim­
bered and sparsely settled re- 
^on of the peninsula date 
back as far as 1886, it was the 
Brethour brothers and 
Robert Irring of Victoria who 
realized a railway was needed 
to transport lumber from the 
miH to the expanding city of 
Victoria 16 miles to the south.
Incorporated .^it123, 
1892, the Victoria & Sidney 
Railway put out tenders for 
the construction of the V & S 
in March of 1893. The con- 
tractwas awarded to Thomas 
TV Paterson for$285,000 
(which worked out to 
$15,833.33 per mile plus con­
cessions in the purchase of 
stock in tile company).
On September 11,1893, 
the ship docked at
Sidney laden with enough 
rails and material to complete 
: 18 miles of track. The invoice
PHOTO COURTESY SIDNEY MUSEUM
By 1S94, it was ‘full-steam-ahead’ for ‘The Deuce’ and the Cordwood Umlted.
listed 6,426rails at 50 pounds 
per yard, 14,160 fishpktes, 48 
cases of spikes, three tons of 
No. 9 telegraph wire, 500insu­
lators and as many brackets.
The jSrst rails laid down, ac­
cording to Tfee Cordwood Lim­
ited, AHistory of the Victoria 
& Sidn^ Railway, were on a 
spur track niniung from hirst 
Street in Sidney to the beach ; 
south of the townate and pro- ' 
yided a pathfor'ddivery by V 
barge of tliefrrst locomotive. 
Known simply,as No. 1, the 
engine was a Mo^ or 2-6-0 ‘ 
type,andweighed40tons.r.
Builtml893l3ytiie Cana­
dian Locomotive Company 
out of Kingston, Ontario and 
delivered Oct. 3 of that year, 
she was tiie only engine built 
expres^yfbrthe V&Sand v 
wasput to work immediately, 
laying r^ towards Victoria in 
the lAinter of 1893-94.
The second locomotive, 
the Deuce, as she was nick­
named, was acquired shortly 
after by V & S.
A tjpical passenger engine 
in tlie 1870s, the Deuce, a 4-4- 
0, had trouble vtith heavy 
grades, and the lack of air 
brakes made her unwieldy to 
handle at station slopsi 
Shortcomings aade, it’s 
said the Deuce was all the V & 
S budget could handle after 
the purchase of two new 56
coach and a combination bag­
gage and smoMng car, along 
with 18,33-foot flatcars, two 
handcars and two vdodpedes.
By January 1894, the rails 
were within two miles of the 
southern terminus, hut con­
struction ground to a haltat 
the cify boundary near 
Tolnue Avenue for several 
months while company pffi- 
dals woiked out how much: : 
compensation should be paid 
to the propridors of a brido \ 
yard through which the right 
ofway was projected.
, 'Wifli construction at a 
stehdstill, a temporary pas- p
foot coadies —• a first-class
from a makeshfl: station at ■ 
Tolmie Avenue.;
^ ' At7p.m.,M^ 11,1894, V : 
& Sinade its first unoffidal V 
tripfromlVictoriato the ‘ 
Sadiidi Peninsula carrying a 
group of excursionists bound 
for the North-South Saanich 
Agricultural Assodation’s an­
nual ball in Saariiditon.
Three days later, a special 
speed-run with no stops was 
made from the temporary ter­
minus over the entire line to 
Sidney, covering the 15.5 
miles in exactly 26 rhnutes.
Historiaris have flagged 
June2i 1894,as tlie offidal 
opening of the V&S Rmlway 
line. On tliatday, a large 
gi'oup ofyictoria dtizens took 
pai’tin a round trip to Sidney
which induded a picnic, boat­
ing and dancing at the park 
reserve in Sidney.
By late summer the brick­
yard di^te was settled, and 
in M^ch 1895 the president 
of the V & S was notified con­
struction of the line was com­
plete. The V&S Railway 
Company took offidal deliv­
ery of the line from its con­
tractor on April 1,1896 
’ " The find co^for file run V
totalled $315,938:2(), of which 
; oifiy2.5per ceifrvrasfor ; : L 
buildings.
Tfram
and 4 p.mv On weeMays V ;f
:p.m; on weekend^- Rethni..: i 
strips left Sidney at 9 a.ra. and 
630 p.m. Sdieduled time for 
each trip was 50 minutes, and 
the rptmd hip cod a mere 50 
cents.;/'
Faced witli mounting oper­
ating costs and competition 
from overland deUvery and 
B.G. Electric Railway :s in- 
terurban serrice, V& S Rdl- 
way’s Cordwood run officiaUy 
came to an end at midnight 
onApril30.1919.
"And so into Mstory passed 
this colorful pioneer railway 
that had contributed so much 
to the development of the, 
Saanich Peninsula." *
* A closing excerpt from 
The Cordwood Limited, A 
History of the Victoria & Sid­
ney Railway.
%
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In 1891, four brothers real­
ized the potential of the newly- 
proposed railway—thatitster- 
niinus would be the ideal spot 
to layout a townsite. Ihe broth­
ers were the sons of Samuel 
Brethour, and the original 
townate of Sidney was part of 
theirfanns.
But the question has been 
asked over and over again, 
why was the town named Sid­
ney, and whom was it named 
after?
Hie name “Sidney” appar- 
«itly came about when Julius 
Brethour, who became the first 
president of the Victoria and 
Sidney Railway in 1893, was 
asked the question concerning 
a name for the site. “Brethour,
looking across the water from 
the rude settlement, saw Sid- 
ney Island directly opposite. It 
will be called Sidney,’ .said Mr. ; 
Brethour” and that setded it 
But for whom and when 
was Sidney Island named? j
Know and called Sallas Is­
land during tlie 1840s and 50s 
by officers of the HBC, there 
have been at least two expla­
nations to the chtoige of name 
to Sidney Island.
O ne is ^ven by Prof A L. 
C Atkinson in 1969 while 
searching for relevant infor­
mation concerning the design­
ing of die Coat of Arms for Sid­
ney. He states that the “island 
was named in 1859 by Captain 
Kchards, R.N., when in com­
mand Of the surveying vessel 
KM.S. Plumper...”
He would continue, and 
show diat Sidney was named 
after IJ. Frederick William Sd- 
n^, llater Captain] a fiiend 
and colleague of Richards. Yet 
Addnson admitted that he was 
not “one hundred per cent co’- 
tain,... [but] highly probable...”
■\^en leafing through Cap­
tain John T Walbran’s book, 
British Columbia Coast 
Names, 1592-1906, Their Ori­
gin and History, the same ac­
creditation is given to 
Richards. But did Captain 
Richards rename die island?
The Review^ several years 
prerious, quoted the foUovring 
findings of the British Admi­
ralty, while inquiring on this 
question;
“Prior to 1845 this island 
was named Sallas Island. Dur­
ing the years 1845 - 1851 a 
Captain IfeDett carried out a 
large scale survey, and in the 
Adnuralty charts of tliat pe­
riod Captain Kellett called the 
island Sidney.
“The Admiralty states that 
there is very little doubt that 
at some time between the 
years 1845-1851, Captain 
Kellett re-named the island 
Sidney. The charts of Cap­
tain Richards were consulted 
by the Admiralty but they 
think there is no reason to 
believe that he re-named the 
island.
“Captain Richards’ charts 
refer only to Sidney Island. No 
mention is made of Sallas Is­
land. There was a Captain F. 
W, Sidney employed as a sur­
veyor during the years 1842 - 
1869.
“It is believed that Captain 
Kellett renamed the island 
Sidney in recognition of this 
contemporary surveyor. This 
was a well-known feature of 
the time App^entiy it is al­
ways difficult to give an exact 
reason for the naming of an is­
land—the charts seldom give 
a real clue. The Adnuial^ 
feds, however, that in this
“Ig^nraiet i@ii and 
fake ©lit”
Affordable and flavorful 
lunches & home cooked 
dinners for busy 
people "on the go"
kuid mu^ be
tdn Kellett”
Though thde is little fiir- 
; thd" eMdehce: to prove that.
PHOTO CpURTKYISipNEY MUSEUM
TMs- picture, taken an the sumnser of 2,914 near Beacon and Fourtls, Is one of the probable sblutioh has cpn^i
COlLlSiON MPAIRS
roTe’ • Complete paint & body work 
equipped modem shop
• Frame & unibody repair
• Windshield replacement
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wrra OVER 1,100
LOCATIONS WORLDWIDE
Let tis show you how our program 
can make a difference in your travels.
offers glimpse of town’s past




101-7851 East Saanich Rd. 
Saanichton, B.C.
W
illiam A. Bissett ar­
rived on Vancouver 
Island in 1890, just 
in time to take advantage of 
land available in the new 
township of Sidney.
He purchased lots num­
bered four, five and six, 
proposing to build a hotel on 
file centre lot
On Sept 2,1891, he wrote 
a letter to die Supt, Provin- 
da! Police, applying for a H- 
cense to sell 'liquors, win^, 
ales, and beer“
‘The Hotel will be a good 
substantial twastory frame 
building, containing about 12 
rooms, and will be kept by 
n^self in a quiet and re­
spectable manner...” he said.
The license was approved 
and the Sidney House came 
to be.
In July 1892, the City of 
Victoria suffered a smallpox 
scare. With memories of epi­
demics of the eariy 1860s and 
70s still fresh in their minds, 
dty folkded to die outlying 
districts and die Hotel Sidney 
soon had a full guest list 
The epidemic failed to 
spread to Sidney, and con­
cern^ guests enjoyed an im­
munity diey nught not have 
had the opportunity for had 
they remained in the dty.
In 1893, businesswas
: Septeimber Sth, QVh, & 1998
Join us for a weekend of Agricultu^ 
competitions md exhibitions, games and rides, 
Educational experiences, great food, lots of fun, 
and friendly people too, ^ ^
1528 SteUys Cross Road
PHOTO COURTESY SIDNEY MUSEUM
This photograph of the original Hotel Sidney was taken around 1910.
good and Bissett added a sec­
ond’wing to the hotel 
Inl895,theBissettsde- 
dded to sell the hold to 
George Rilej', a railway con­
tractor and Aey appear to 
have moved to the Victoria 
■:-area.::',.''
Kley in turn sold die hotel 
to Frank Greaves Norris and 
his partner, Richard Jackson. 
; Norris, operated fee hotd 
imtill910.
N, Tester purdia^ 
the ho^, and under his pro­
prietorship the Hotel Sidney 
was the place to go if you 
wanted to purchase dioice 
wines, liquors and dgars.
When die First World TVar 
broke out, training troops 
were stationed in Sidney and 
the military camp was abl­
ated vriiere Sanscha Hall now 
stands.
Thetiii^ ■
sured TestCT to keep up widi 
thdr demand for drink, and 
the boom in business led to 
the installation of a new bar T'
Gohstructed fi Relined ^Repaired
All of our DENTURES are:
“ Warranted against excessive wear, breafoge or discoloration, .
“ Tighter and more comfortable fit with no painful pressure points.^
: “ Money back guarantee on all new dentures.: v
........ BRENTWOOD
DENTURE CUNIC
J.R. (Jim) Chandler Deninrist
(over 20 years experience) .
For Appointments Phone; 652-9978 
I Trafalgar Square 7103 Wl Saanich Rd.. Brentwood Bay
Enjoy a Cappuccino and Rosa’s 
Homemade Dessert!
71,[20 West Saanich Rd., Bmnlwood Bay 
fin Biontwood Villatjo Square) 652'“00li5
that ran the full length of 
what was to become tiie dim 
ingroom.
Hoivever, the saloon’s pop­
ularity soon waned at the in­
troduction of prohibition in 
1917. The hotel had to adapt 
to the new liquor laws and the 
business bec^e known for 
its chicken'dinners instead.
. Oh Now 30,1948, the Ho­
tel Sidney —ftea owned by 
S. Frang—was completely 
tdesfroyed after fire broke out 
iniheMtdien.
T^ .
5 until A.M:Pore built the new w 
feHotelSdrieyin 1951.x >
Althou^the original hotel 
is long gone, The Hotel Sd- 
; hey has long remained a ; ^
landmark on our waterfront 
for ovCT a century
J
SwartzBay
Swarte Bay was originally 
named after the American 
Lansing 0. Swart, after he pur- 
cha.sed the property in 1873. 
Swart’s Bay was too difficult to 
pronounce, and was tlien 
changed to Swartz Bay,
Moses Pmnt Road 
Daniel Pavid Moses went 
to tiie gold fields in the Cari­
bou to make his fortune. He 
may have found it arduous or 
not luaative enough because 
he returned and opened a bar 
and a hotel in Victoria.
McTfsvish Road 
In 1878, Archibald Mc- 
Tavish came to Saantcli Pcnin- 
sula and bought a 40 acre 
farm. Ptirt of tiiis farm is now 
the Airimore Golf Course, His 
was lhe firetfann with a tcle- 
})lione line to Victoria.
McDonald iWk Road 
Donald McDonald arrivwl 
In B.C. In 1858. attradwl by 
Cariboo goldfields. T'welve 
years later he went back to 
Scotland to marry.
In 1873, he boughl 370 
acres in Nortli Saanich and in 
tltc Restiiavrai area. He served 
on tho committee that siwn- 
sored and built Institete Hall 
where the first school classes 
"wmihckl, ■' ■'
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Clay cie(K>ssts were a 
common find in the Sid­
ney area at the turn of 
the century. Between 
1900 and 1915, several 
brickyards were estab­
lished, which created an 
important industry for 
the area. Brick-making 
flourished until the last 
local brickyard closed In 
the 1940s. Pictured left 
are Bazan Bay Brick and 
1 Tile Company employees 
* James and Ambrose
Reading, Len Boughton 
and Ralph Marshall.
ASK US HOW 
YOU CAN BREW A BATCH 
OF GOOD WINE FOR ONLY 
$3.00 A BOTTLE
li'jne^’Fba
97695th Stree! p.50) 656-1111
F^h Street Centre 
' (near Monk 0§ce Simply)
PHOTO COURTESY SIDNEY MUSEUM
12^ Dusmess
The Bazan Bay' Brick and Tile Company first opened doors in 
1911 under die guidance of manager James Reading,
Reading later became the sole owner, but a Vancouver firm, 
Deeks-^McBride Co. Operated it in die later years.
The company did well and bricks made at the fectory were 
used to build sudi prestigious buildings as The Empress Hotel 
and die Willdnson Road Regional Correctional Centre.
In 1971, die building that housed the factory was demolished 
to make way for the Pat Bay Highway.
Tlie piliii^ fi-om their dock—where shipments of brick and 
tile were sent to the Mainland—can still be seen at the foot of 
Bazan Bay Road and, occasionally, a beachcomber may come 
across abrick with the telkale BBB stamp.
B.C, Legidature for Saanich.
',":v-'Qoake Iffll:'
Park'‘V-
Rufus Horth Purchased property on the present Wain Road
large family of 10 children.
.A'Wain.Road--.,,
Henry Wain, a skilled caipenter for the Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany bought 160 acres at the west comer of the present Wain 
Road. In addition to growing hops, he operated a tavern and 
stageline. In spite of his work, he still had time to brave the trip 
around Cape Horn lo England seven times. It was on one of tliose 
hips he brought home his young bride Sarali Davis.
■ Why go lo -Victorm
Our prices are already rock boltont. Check
out our uow lower prices on many items! 
We will utatch any coinpetilor’s price!
Come into Sunflower Henfth Foods and sec our 
frmuily and wefa’nfornuHl staff 
information on all\vur health products.
FreeJioiwtVfJeliverv aii<rmail order
CAFE • BAKERY • CA'IERINC, 
•;EA:r IN -1:4KE OCT:.';
70lU) \V<'st Saai»icl» Ud., Brentwood Ihiy
I—--
Art bolster & Sons Ltd, on fNeeV 
Saanich Rd. marked its 50th anniver­
sary in business in 1997. ;V
Currentl^^ the firm iS: owned by Dave 
and Sharon Bolster and aythird ^enera- 
roion of Bolsters are employed as auto 
technicians.
The business has ^rown during the 
past Several decadesyt^.eight seryipe 
bays and: seven certified automotive 
technicians.
' Art Bolster; Dave’s father; was sent
DAVE AND SHARON BOLSTER
" to Victoria to recuperate after contra- 
' ctihg pleurisy during the wan
Art Bolster, from Gupar> 
Saskatchewan, in the Qu’Appelle Valley, 
started, his auto repair business in
0'u;r-: Te c hi deal Staff railway station on Keating X Rd. Known as “Arts Service”, the Clever slogan 
read “Every job a work of Art."
' 'iU i '
(1 ''rt «,«»■. J
Doug Jones John Wake Cord Bean
."d'fPhone::652'‘ 1041 "
Eslabiyied in 1947 
Two year's later; he moved his opera­
tion to Brentwood, and in 1964, expand­
ed his business to new premises on the 
'present site'.'■' • .
In 1995, Dave & Sharon completed a 
major renovation plus the addition of 5 
new bays and the display area for their 
1930;Model W roadster- which is, their 
company logo.
Old FashionocIfS&fylcB - Modem Tochnology 
Complete Automonve Service
tiJM.rt'J'a'H AU’iOMOt IVL.Mri'AHi '
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MecycieUburself.
Decide to Be an Organ Donor 
and Tell Your Family.











Saanioh Canning Company was 
a thrrang Peninsula business
RSSTJIJBAMT-
Janie and Ray Scotf
Come^and enjoy qur good old fashioned 
cooking of Drifters j
You'll find Drifters recently renovated
Serving the Peninsula for over 20 years! 
Mon - Fri 6 am - 5 pm. Sat 7 am - 4 pm
2138 Keating XRd.
(Beside Peninsula Gd-op) ;
The following excerpts were 
taken from the Sidney Review, 
November 27,1914:
“Every person has some 
sort of canned goods to eat and 
what more delicious morsel 
could they proaire than a can 
of the local “Saanich Brand” 
cl^s, packed right here in 
Sidney by the Saanich Canning 
Company—and put up almost 
entirely by white labor.”
The firm was congratulated 
in an editorial of the day for be­
ing of “patriotic spirit,” and it is 
quite evident that racism not 
tolerated today was a forgone 
conclusion just 84 years ago.
The Saanich Canning Com­
pany was established in 1905. 
At the time, a case of canned 
clams sold for $3.80.
Upwards of 1,000 sacks of 
clams were delivered from the 
wharf, and the cannery often 
found it necessary to run over­
time to get the work done — 
sometimes operating until as 
late as 10 o’clock at night
On an average day, a staff of 
24 was able to put up as many 
as 85 to 90 cases in a 10-hour 
day. When working overtime, 
that increased to between 105 
and 110 cases being put up by 
a staff increased by only four.
By 1914, orders for clams 
from the Saanich Canning
PHOTO courtesy SIDNEY MUSEUM
Two men pose for a photograph atop 500 tons of 
Saanich Brand clamshells in the early 1900s.
Company came in from across 
B.C. and Eastern Canada, but 
the company exported primar­
ily to England and the U.S.
In 1939, after more than 
three decades of successful 
business, the cannery was sold
to BC Packers.
The company began can­
ning local produce from the 
many farms on the Peninsula, 
but ftey only remained in ex­
istence until 1942, when the 
cannery closed for good.
By Brad iViorrisoii
O
ne of the most impor­
tant connections to the 
beginnings of Soutli 
Saanich is the Prairie Tavern, 
established by pioneer \dct- 
ualer Henry Simpson at the 
corner of East ^nich and 
Mount Newton Cross roads.
Simpson wak born .in 
County of Kent; England, bn 
Sept 15,1829.
; M to Eockford,:
Ess^i he was hired by: the 
Puget^und (-pmpanyv a sub-; 
sidiar jr of therHudson’s Bay: 
Company, pn a bv^year con- 
^■;tract as a baker,".
Reqeiying a small cash ad­
vance, he left London, Eng­
land oh Aug. 17,1852, aboard 
the HBC ship T/orwiah Afori-
£/a]k to an independent 
iiisurance broker 
whose reputation 
rests on making 
the right dioice... ^
withyou. W
Your local Independent insurance brokers are knowledgeable professionals 
with exjierlence’ In every area of insurance, friim auto and home to business insurance. 
They'll gttide you ihrougli a variety of insurance oinlons, and help yott select the policy 
that suits your own pcrsontd needs. Thai's why The Dominion of Canada Ocneral Insurance 
C/mipany hwii dealt exclusively with Independent Insurance brokers for 111 years.
son, his recent bride, Adelaide.
The couple arrived at Es­
quimalt on Jan. 13,1853, then 
made their w'ay to Fort Victoria 
to begin their service with tlie 
HBC.
On July 1, 1858, Simpson 
purchased 300 acres [Sections 
6-8, Range 1 East] in South 
Saanich. He named this land 
“Stream Farm,” apparently be­
cause a small stream ran 
through the property ;
Simpson got a ntortgage 
from Jtfiin : Schmidt of Es­
quimalt, later of North 
Saanicty to ered a small build- 
iiig and, ditole^whiiclv he had 
planned to usie as a tavern. Al- 
thbityh it is not known when 
the construction of the tav^ 
was completed, we do know 
that it was not used as such un­
til 1864.
The Victoria Daily Evening 
Express of May 5, 1864 re­
ported that Simpson’s applica­
tion for a liquor and spirits li­
cence was refused, with no rear 
son stated. He appfied again on 
June 2, through his lawyei; Mr. 
John Cropland.
By October, Simpson’s tav­
ern was in full opmtion, serv­
ing customers their favorite re­
freshments and offering ac­
commodation to those visiting 
the area.
Reported in newspapers 
simply as “Harry Simpson’s
Hotel,” its prominent location 
ensured that the Prairie Tav­
ern would soon be well known 
by many.
It became a popular place 
for political meetings during 
and after the 1870s, and many 
aspiring politicians would 
come during election times to 
expound their platforms.
The Tavern was also the 
venue for meetings on tire con­
ditions of area roads and mail 
service to the districts.
These may have been in- 
ducemetysi winch end)urage^
: Snapsoh.ty do contract rod!; 
work. .
land records, there are many 
tenders put forth by Smpson 
for the Peninsula area Heieven 
travelled to the Mainland, 
where he was awarded the 
contract for building a road 
froih “North Arm to Granville, 
Burrard Inlet,” which he 
started in 1875.
Simpson also had many Vic­
toria area contracts, one of 
which was to build Burnside 
Road, for which he out-bid sev­
eral others wjth tlie price of 
$2,310.
Smpson also became the lo 
cal postmaster, recemng the 
mail contract on Feb. 14,1877, 
in which he would deliver the 
mail by wagon in both North 
and ^uth Saanich. At the
same time, he operated a pas­
senger stage, until October 
1892, when he gave it up to Ru­
fus Horth of Nortii Saanich.
It was on April 23,1892 feat 
fee Victoria and Sidney Rail­
way was incorporated, and 
Simpson’s plans for expanding 
fee tavern would come to 
fruition. Iri September of feat 
year, Simpson had land sur­
veyor Willi^ Lynn divide part 
of his land [Section 5, Range 2 
East] into 12 lots. He planned 
to c^ fee new subsection 
“kOfourne,” but tiiis was not ' 
acceptable and; fee area bfr 
came known ^ as part ^; of 
“Saanichton.” ^
Realizing fee V& S Railway 
line v/ould be completed in fee 
spring of 1894, Simpson con­
tracted S. Martin to construct a 
new edifice which would be 
named fee Prairie Inn, in 1893,' 
beside the old tavern structure.
The expanaon price was set 
at $2,200, and was completed 
in conjunction wife fee first 
run of the railway in April 1894.
Apparently, Simpson hired 
John Camp to run and manage 
the tavern and hotel, eventutily 
selling them to him by 1895.
Henry Simpson died on 
OcL 22,1906 at fee age of 78, 
after suffering cancer for sbt 
months. Adelaide Sinipson 
(lied four years later at mid­
night on July 12.
DOMINION OP CANADA
a«t)iiirwl lniiu«'anc4i Ci)m|iiiny '
/M /uirtiwrshfp wlih:
ANCHOR Insurantre Agencies Ltd.
7855 East Saanich Road, Saanichton
652-5157
' **serving the PeninsMila since X982** ‘
Senior’s Biscoiimt
; ;;
By Appointment; diity I ;
686-^8139
9150 Baut Boanioh M. 
(near tho airport in Sidney)
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In the mid-1890s, the 
Saanich Lumber Co. 
opened for business on 
the site of the present day 
Port Sidney Marina, in 
May of 1912, the mill was 
taken over by the Cana­
dian Southern Lumber Co., 
whose run ended when 
they went into receiver­
ship Sept.16,1913 and 
were forced out of busi­
ness. Four years later,
G.H. Walton bought the 
building and equipment 
and re-opened the busi­
ness as Sidney Sawmills 
Ltd., known for many 
years as Sidney Mills.
“Where Brentwood Meets!”
' TM '• J,J
FAMILY RESTAURANT 
BRENTWOOD BAY
Celebrating 15 Teat's m Brentwood Bay! 
6719 West Saanich Rd. ^ t>52-1764
PHOTO COURTESY SIDNEY' MUESUM
Early days of the
gy James Ciaifee
Peninsula News Review
More than a million people 
passed through the turnsffles 
at "Victoria International M'- 
port last year, bringing with 
them cash bound for local 
businesses. -
A long way from its early 
days as a narrow grass land­
ing strip where die terminal 
building and car park now sit 
to be sure, our search for 
some insight into ground 
zero of bur air-born link to the 
outside world ended up in die 
den of North Saanich’s Wally 
;;':'DuTemple.,;','
Wally is the son of the late 
George^'Vi^ter Du Temple/ 
who history records as the 
first pilot to ever land a plane 
atPatBay.
The year Tvas 1939, and 
vrith war looming on the hori­
zon in Europe, die federal gov­
ernment identified the 
Saanich Peninsula as a place 
where military planes should, 
and would, be based.
With the site selected, gov­
ernment officials expropriated 
some 700 acres of land and 35 
buildings from 15 different 
landowners stetching from Pat 
Bay to the highway and Mills 
Road close to McTavish, set­
ting die wheels in motion for 
the capital city’s first airport 
Reading from his fadier’s 
log book —• A niembej of die 
RCAF, George Du Temple
ir Station
PHOTO COURTESY WAUY DU TEMPLE
RCAF Wing Commander George Walter Du Temple pic­
tured In the cockpit of his biplane, moments after his 
historic landing at Pat Bay on Oct. 22,1939.
“The RCAF flag was 
hoisted over Patricia Bay Air 
Station on this day for the first 
time,” he wrote, “and a suit­
able ceremony and parade 
conducted to commemorate 
this memorable occasion.”
Also raised that day was the 
station’s first windsock, hand- 
knitted by George’s wife, Alice.
Tliose were busy times at 
the Pat Bay Air Station, as 
more men arrived and con­
struction commenced in 
■ 'earnest
Two local eateries that ben­
efited from the building boom 
were Mary’s Coffee Bar, lo­
cated at the east end of die air­
port property, and the Blue 
Moon Cafe, situated on die 
\westside.:’
Patricia Bay Air Station 
went on to serve as an inipop 
tant training base for the 
RCAF through the late 194bs, 
when it was transferred to the 
Department of Transportation 
as a civilian aiiport
Proudly Serving The Peninsula
HORIZON
• High Voltage Oveihead & Undeiground 
Design, Installation & Maintenance
• Pole Line Construction & Maintenance 




Free standing fence systems for 
construction sites and events : 
Priced to include delivery, p 
installation & take-down or f 
install yourself and saver^^^^^
1189 Damelart Way, Brentwood Bay Fax: 652-3099
was Wing Commander of 
Squadron 133 and oversaw the 
construction of Pat Bay’s first 
landing strip and hangar — 
Wally recounts his fatiieris first 
days here.
On OcL 22,1939, Du Tem­
ple and co-pilot Rusty Hopper 
left Sea Island in Vancouver at 
1430 hours in aircraft #225. At 
1511 liours, Du Temple landed 
his biplane at Pat Bay.
Tlie next day, die balance of
the squadron —19 pilots and 
RCAF personnel — arrived by 
boat from Vancouver.
In his entry on OcL 24, Du 
Temple writes the day lyas 
spent making the necessary al­
terations to foe hangar (an old 
bar n), setting up foe wireless 
station and getting foe men
<5f*<fled in
ButitisE)ay 5, OcL26, 1939, 
that Du Temple made one of 
his more notable entries.
Knot to toe missed
Cruises on Sale
Don’t miss our Maminoth May Cruise Sale 
"■,':MayJ,,-31,l998,
wr«aR«J Call us today and find outhow to receive
Huge cnjise savings A chance to win a cruise
Thecholceof soshlps ^^ ^ Beautiful bathrobes
400 speclallv-prlced cruises cruise Boutique credits
r 'SERVICEIT'D.
#2 “ 2310 Beacon Ave. Sidney 
Tel: (250) 656-0905 
Fax; (250) 656-0923 
1.800-223-5256 E-mail: Blravel@ll,ca
Laur/e Scoff is now at the helm of 
Kapteyn and Co. Willem Kapteyn thanks 
all the clients and friends who have made 
Kapteyn Hair a consistent success over 
the years. Wi7/em will continue to enjoy 
serving his many clients 4 days weekly, 
Susie, Renee and Leah remain committed 
to providing their expertise - which has 
contributed greatly to the success of the 
business. We congratulate Laurie on her 
new endeavour and are looking forward 
to her exciting ideas.
LAURIE SGOTT
Laurie - new owner of Kapteyn and Co. Invites al!
■ heher clients and friends to her new 
hair styling center for awesorne leading edge hair 






KAPTEYN AND CO. 652-1222 or 652-1242 
BRENTWOOD VILLAGE ^ ^
CENTRALLY LOCATED TO SERVE THE ENTIRE PENINSULA
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«-Unique Arrangements 
'. ® European Basket Gardens 
’ ® Silk & Fresh Flowers
\ j ,
Victoria and Peninsuia 
^nd the Isiands.
'> XX X. .
owers ^56^0411
3-2310 BEACON AVE.. SIBNE?^ B.C. 656-6551
Jd^istory looms large at ^oneers’ J^og Cabin
7 shall be content if those shall 
pronounce my History useful 
who desire to give a view of 
events as th^ did really happen" 
— Thtuydides; Historia, bk. 1.
By l&ad nHorrison
AIR SHOW ’98 VICTOS^IA 
JULY 19fh SUNDAY
Let as brighten
witb old fashioned 
food at old 
fashioned prices
:10d25 Galauian Rd.
The gathering of the lives 
and events which occurred on 
Saanich Peninsula has been 
the concern of the Saanich 
oncers’ Society, since its re^ir- 
ganized on March 11, 1923. 
According to Victor Virgin, 
the “forerunner of this Society 
was called the Honeer Club.”
In 1951, R E. Nimmo, who 
spearheaded the inactive 
group back to life, wrote that 
the Club “was found^ in 1870 
and flourished for some years 
but little is laiown of the earlier 
activities; the members have 
all passed on and the society’s 
records have disappeared in 
the vague limbo of the past”
This club was more than 
likely the British Columbia Pi­
oneer Society, which was or­
ganized on April28,1871. 'Ihis 
Society was formed originally 
to celebrate and honor those 
men and v/oman who arrived 
on this coast by 1858. Later, the 
Society allowed members who 
arrived in the 1860s to join. 
Among its membership were; 
several pioneers of Saanich.
The objectives of the 
i Saanich Pion^ Sodety were, 
arid still are, to fpromote so- 
ci^Uty among its members, 
to preserve all records of early
The Saanich Peninsula Chamber of Commerce works for 
a better I^ninsula Economy.
We are concerned about the Peninsula In the 21.st 
century ” Wliere do we go from here? Are you concerned? 
Call us, and volunteer your expertise...
xTwiBoWi-wt, Mm. 1^ X
SAANICH PMMSl^ 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
9768 Third St., Sidney B,C. V8L 3S3 
Phv 656-3616 Faxi 656-7111
itWiNm
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S Saanich Pioneers^Society provides 
an integral link to the past
days, to cherish the memory of 
the pioneers of Saanich.”
Before long, membership 
grew and the gaiety’s meet­
ings became tlie “highlights of 
the year” — gatherings which 
many elderly members of the 
community attended.
It was not long before mem­
bers were asked to fill out 
questionndres, “requesting 
femily records, histories and 
photographs” concerning their 
families and themselves. By 
1932, it becairie apparent that a
meeting place was needed, one 
which would also house the 
large amount of accumulated. 
This resulted in the construc­
tion of the Pioneer Log Cabin 
Museum at the old Agricul­
tural Fmrgrounds on East 
Saanich Road.
If you have a chance to visit 
the Museum, be prepared to be 
taken back a step or two in time 
as the Society has definitely 
been proving its mandate.
The walls of the small cabin 
are covered with turn-of-the-
century photographs, and ex­
hibits of antiquated tools, and 
household articles are well dis­
played. Also among this collec­
tion are many Saanich pioneer 
records. It would truly be a 
“never-ending source of inter­
est,” to everyone, young or old.
Note: The Saanich Pio­
neers Society’s museum and 
archives (7910 East Saanich 
Rd.) are open to the public 
every Monday from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Openings for 
groups may be made at other 
times through booking 
arrangements, for more 
info., call 652-2126, 656-5714 
or 479-3300.
The Saaiuch ffisMal Macts 
a great place to lara the oM ways
By Brad H^onison
While driving south on Pat 
B^ Highway, just past the 
billboards of the East Saanich 
Indian Reserve, have you ever 
wondered what the clearing 
with the old farm machinery 
and steam donkeys was all 
about?',:- x X;
Perhaps the first tiirie you 
missed reading the si;^ or af-: 
ter seeing it, thought iiothirig 
more about it, as what appears 
tobethereseemsipflittiein- 
tefeStto yefa- The iaip: «gn 
reads Tl^ie Saanich Historical 
Artifacts Sodety,’ and you vrill 
be sotryif you don’t drop in to 
. see the hidden treasures be­
hind the trees.
"The Saanich HistoricalArtL 
facts. Society came into being 
because of Willard Michell, a 
retired dairyman and farmer 
whose roots run deep in the 
area’s history. He had an 
unique understanding and vi­
sion of collecting vintage farm 
equipment and machinery, 
when he realized that much of
it was being scrapped for die 
war effort
Around him gathered a 
dedicated group of men who 
have a deep appreciation of 
history and machinery. Tcri 
gather, tliey met at Michell’s 
farm, where Willard had large 
portions of each building; 
stocked full of machinery. 
There they would tinker wi to 5 
their projects ifi toe workshop,; 
giving them a new life.
H A meeting in x^feriiber 
1968 was toe beg^in^ of a 
imore'rirgaitized ’ ci^ 
quickly develop^ into 
SHAS. Its objectives were “to 
collect, restore, house, display 
and demonstrate toe artifacts, 
felling toe story of farming, 
country living and industry bn 
Vancouver Island and adjoin- 
; ing areas." .-'"x-
Its primary objective today 
is to have a fiilly-operational, 
lurn-of-toe century farm, with 
displays and demonstrations 
which will provide younger 
generations with tlie opportu­
nity to see, hear, smell, handle
and even taste toe ambience of 
abygoneera.
With toe acquisition of toe 
29-acre museum/farm prop­
erty, at last after many years 
persisterit work and lobbying, 
this vision is about to be real­
ized. All one needs to do is to 
take a walk about the property 
to enter into toe realm of pio­
neer lifel Truly, one may say 
that“Piorieer days are here 
xagain”'"'.....
Unfortunately; toeite is riot 
enpri^ spacieto de^be thex 
riitoiy exhibitions put on at 
various times of toe yeari One x 
worth mentioning is the 1907 
Sawyer arid Massey steam 
engine, which has been re­
stored to its original ebndi- 
tioriMt is toe pride and joy of 
the Society, and is used at nu­
merous eitoibitions to demiori- 
strafe stearn-powerpd farm­
ing equipment 
Why don’t you come 
around and visit, you might 
just get toe bug and want to 
become a member of SHAS. 
The site is open to visitors 
from 8:30 a.m. to noon, seven 
days a week, and 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. from June through 
August
‘Haunted by lire ghosts 





• 50% faster tino spood than other brands
• All'Ooar drive
• Adjustable tiller width and handle bars
• No llrne'lliTilt warranty on transmission
• Attachments include: tillers, chipper/shreddors, 
cutter bars, mowers, snowthrowors and sweepers









10134 McDonald Park Rd. SIdrtoy 656-7714
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Eoots run deep for north and South iaanioh Agrioultural Society
The sounds; of children 
laughing, cows mooing, horses 
neighing and old men remi­
niscing may be what one would 
hear when attending the North 
and Soufli Saanich Agricultural 
Labour Day fair. This has been 
the case for 130 years, since the 
first organized fair on the 
Saanich Peninsula.
Though die first exhibition 
occurred on Saturday, SepL 25, 
1869, it is generally believed 
that it occurred in the fell of 
1868.
The Agricultural Society had 
its beginning vrith a visit of 10 
Saanich pioneer farmers to a 
show held at Mi^le Bay. Upon 
their return, it is reported that 
they dedded to put on a show
themselves.
The British Colonist on Au­
gust 4,1869 noted:
"The Saanich farmers pro­
pose holding a first annual 
Show at Mr. Brown’s yard. 
South S^ich, on Saturday, the 
25th of September. A society 
has been formed with the tide 
of the Saanich Agricultural As­
sociation.
"The Projectors propose that 
this Show shall be an auxiliary 
to the Great Show of the Agri­
cultural and Horticultural Soci­
ety in the dty on the 29th of 
September, and that the ani- 
mds and articles exlubited at 
Saanich shall be brought to Vic­
toria in time to appear on exlu- 
bitionhere.
"This movement on the part 
of our farmers is a good sign. It
vdll quicken and stimulate agri- 
culti^ interests and deserves 
all possible encouragement” 
The British Colonist on Sept 
29, continued its account 
“The Association recendy 
formed at Saanich held dieir 
first Exhibition on Saturday, 
25th September, at Mr. Brown’s 
femit From various causes the 
show v/as less copious than 
might have been wished; but al­
together gave promise of a bet­
ter result in future years.
“Some fine produce was ex­
hibited — die show of stock, 
though good as far as it went, 
was very limited. Prizes were 
awarded to the following Nfr. R 
Brown—bull, steers, 2-year old 
heifa", heifer caR wheat, chev^ 
lier bariey, timothy seed; butter, 
Mr. Thompson ' [sic]-—ram,
ewe, boar, rough barley, apples, 
pears, geese, ducks. Chickens: 
Mr. Edwards—broodmare and 
foal, span of draught horses, 
Sw^sh turnips; Mr. 
Williams—oats, white turnips, 
cabbages: Mr. Anderson—In­
dian corn, potatoes, tomatoes, 
muskmelons, watermelons, rab­
bits; ^fr. Wain—^hops; Mr. 
Reay—<3rrots.
“Before separating, a plough- 
ing-matoh was organized and a 
liberal subscription made to of­
fer prizes for competition.”
The successful ploughing 
mateh became an ^ual event, 
which was normally held a few 
weeks after the Fall Exhibition. 
This was the beginning of the 
Annual &sanich Fall Fair, which 
is today attended and enjoyed 
by thousands every year.
eum preserves spirit of area pioneers
Peninsula News Review
In February 1971, Sidney 
resident May John donated a 
large collection of pioneer 
relics to Sidney coundl bn the 
condition a fireproof biulding 
wasayailable.^ ^
; Itjustsohaf^)enedthetown 
had recently purchased the 
former Gustqms House build­
ing at the end of Beaco n Av- 
ehue; arid council decided it 
would become a museum.
Sidney’s new museum 
i op^ed iu May of ihat same 
y^ and the origi^ collection 
has grown cqriridei^ty^^t^
the years.
A timbered wall in the mu­
seum is hung with the crude 
implements used by pioneer 
woodsmen; a tiny li^g room 
recreates the Irictorian atmos­
phere; and, in the main show­
room, a carefiil blend of pho- 
togr^hs, Iridian artifacts and 
primitive aids to homemald^ 
provide a link wth the; Peiun- 
sula’seariie^ inhabitants.
A po^ wcket has been 
recreated in the museuna, tes­
timony to die ca^gin^ re^ 
i searchirigand arrm^ment of; 
the Historical Society.
: The main shqwbbm cen­
tres: around a &itod ma­
hogany wicket which served 
as the North Saanich Post Of­
fice in 1879.
Also on display is a store 
ledger retrieved from the 
North Saanich store and post 
office. Many residents 
bartered goods in return for 
staples.'
Old World courtesy is re­
flected in the notes tucked into 
file store ledger “Please sup­
ply bearer Qap) wth one pair 
of boots and charge to my ac­
count”
A separate book was kept 
for Indian customiers, and^iri-, 
dudei picturesque references 
to Kanaka Joe,or ^neeyed
Jack’s klootch.”
The Sidney Museum con­
tinues to grow and evolve vdth 
a mandate to chronicle the 
story of early life in Sidney.
Planning for a Whale Mu­
seum began in 1986. A provin­
cial government grant cou­
pled with private donations, 
funded the construction of the 
Marine Mammal Museum tlut 
offidally opened in 1990.
In -January 1994, the 
Friends of the Sdney Museum 
werebfficialty registered un-: 
der the Societies Act with the 
purpose of promoting the 
airiis, iriteibsts and work of the 
SidneyMuseuim ; ^
FISHING - CAMPING-^-- HIKING'^ SWI
y
1C 9764 5th St., Sidney 656-9255
aPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
if FOR ALL YOUR SPORTING MEEDS
RUGBYGOLF -TENNIS ? BASEBALL KITES,
You'll be laughing all the 
way to the banki
From Ihe savings youll g^ topping for 
■ Mountain; BIkss ^ a; Hybrids;





psm ... IS PLEASED TO ADD TO DUE OTHEE QUALITY ROOFING SYSTEMS, THE LATEST TECHNICAL 
ADVANCE IN ROOFING MATERIALS...
JM
The Ultimate Shake Replacement
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN
• Shakes » Torched On Membrane
• Shingles » Tar & Gravel Repairs '
® Wind Resistant T-Lock « Cement Shakes
• Fiberglass Laminates • Lightweight Tile
• Fully Licensed & Insured
r** • •
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SeMrig The Southern Island
For Over 39 Years
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A Paid Advertisement
One of Deep cation and have a about a nice shade 
Cove's best kept se- iook. You wiii find a tree such as iodge- 
crets is now out. good seiection of pole pine?
CE Jones Nursery dainty wild roses. Like huckleberries?
has been in business Dogwoods, pacific Try growing your*
for 12 years. rhododendrons, a own coastal huckle-
Speciaiizing in na- range of perennials berries for a delec- 
tive plants. The Na- like ferns, fawn lilies, table summer de- 
tive Plant Place is the nodding onion and light! 
growing trend in in- Columbine. CE Jones is also
if it shrubs you're proud to provide 
looking for, you' II find staff who are friendly 
mock orange, salal and knowledgeable 
and pacific nine about their products 
bark, holding their — Liz and Heather 
own amongst have been with the 
nesses throughout ground cover like kin- company for 10 
the Greater Victoria nikinnick, wiid ginger years, 
area. and pacific bleeding Manager Susan
The nursery special- heart. Bastin is new to the
izes In native plants Looking to give company. A former 
of B.C. and the Pa- your yard a little pri- employee of a nurs- 
cific Northwest, so vacy or a bit of a ery in Kererneos, she 
you will find the wide wind break? Maybe has a solid back-
digenous trees, 
shrubs and perenni­
als that puts the 
"green" in conserva­
tion back into the 
backyards and busi-
BRUCE BUTTERRELD PHOTOS
Long-time employee Liz Feathet', above, pulls 
along a trailer of small trees. Below, nursery 





While native plants care will 
are hardy, maintain- healthy, 
ing them — and any plants! 
other plant— re- And being pro- 
quires knowledge. vided with that 
AtThe Native Plant knowledge leads to
yuu W,„ W.MO „... ------------------------ --.Placa th^aff know hc^py^custom^! ^
variety of perennials, you're looking for a ground in retail sales their products and ^^he trend in l?igh-^ 
vines, broad-leafed nibe shade tree. Why and nursery knowl- are more than willing way plan^ngs and
evergreens; shrubs, not check put the se- edge - obtaining to shGjre their kmwi- schcal yards is^n^^^
trees and conifers lection of evergreens . her diplonna in hprti- ©dgp. Jh tdct, it s vi- piants corne^on in
'-.K. in - at: GE JprtM such as r culture frorn the Uni- tp* to^ ^ Thp Native PIqpp
any nursery. pacific silver_ fir and yersity of Guelph,
Drop in to their lor grand fir. Dr how Cntarid,
dnd : the survival- pf^^ 
Proper












wide selection of quality trees, 
shrubs and perennials, including 
expert advice and creative ideas for 
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